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PREFACE 

It has been my purpoee·in. the following.study to.discuss 
the history and influence of the ~oma.nt1c novel in England at 

t ' . ' ' 

th~ 'turn of. the nineteenth century. and to attempt a critical 
evaluation of the ''ofks of thoae authors who contributed to 
the ascendancy of the romantic novel at this time. I have 
endeavored to limit .the authors considered to those v1ho did 

. . 
VtOrk Of some, permanent literary sign!f!canoe tn the field Of 

the romantic novel~ Single :romantic books by real1ntio writers 
·have not been included. I have .also tried to .confine my study 

to ;those noy~la produced between the yearsl890 and 1900. · It 
haa·Y!ot been possible, however, for me to keep strictly within 
these time limits. 

I wish to a.ckno\vledge here my inde"t?t.edness to Professor 
John E. Hankins tor hie helpful suggestions and a.ssista.noe to · 

me in this work. 

May, 1932 1. s. 
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r ... ilte all ot·llal" diviaiona of E115liah litel"ature, tbe 
English novel l1ae. z;rogreaaed since ita beginning in a ser1ea 
of al terwite ~iavea ot rornantic1em. and realism, Thus eieh• 

) I ~ 

teenth century fiction, "7thioh began with the i"'eal.1.atic 
novela ot Richt1rrleon0 Fieldin3. and Smollett., ended viitll 
t11e Gothic rOnk4ince ancl a re'Volt a.a;a.1nat realism th.at rea.obed 
!ts olink~X tn Scott. This movement ?1aa paralleled. e&"l.ctly 
one humlrecl years later at tl1e close ot the nineteenth cen• 

' tury, when. Juat as the realistic novel seemed to b0 nt its 
' heigl1t, there waa s viaorous and unexru.~ote€:l revival .. of 

roma.ntioiam. 
\'.Ihen George I~liot (lied ln 1880. 1"'0alj .. am aeemed to be 

firmly eatalJliehed 1n English fiot!olii. The great novelists 
, . . .. 1a 

of tile mid•V1etorian period-:Oiol~ens~ Tlmcker_,y, Trollope, 
I II ..,. 

(ieo~ge Eliot, Jane Austen, the :Brontee--were. in e1)ite of 
! 

oceaaional ro1nant1o la.pses, predomiootely re~liato. Follov1-
ing them. HtJt.rdy Mel ~!ereclt tll continued tbe realistic trad1· 
tion. iola, who published his treatise' on the F.iX',per1mentn1 
Movel in the· year of Eliot 'a death. was, indee(l, m> oontida.nt 
at this time of the vernianenoe of realiam in fiction that he 
dared announce t.ha.t Wa.1 ter Scott would never again l>e read 
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by serious and m~ture reade~s. 1 

Between the years l880·and 1890, however. the English 

novel fell more and more into a. state o:r extreme confusion, 
as the novelists then vrriting were affected by the unrest 

in Ene;liah life and.thought at this time. These yea.rs marked 

the era.dual encling of the Victorian age in so far as it is 
to be considered a. distinctive period· cha.r~cterized. :,by def .• 

i11i te. tra.i ts such as insularity. eon:formi ty. or ampru.isia upon 

morality and res11ectabili ty •. · ''By the year· 1890• ii writes l!f.r. 

Harold Williama; ·unea.rly everything we;morepeculiariy aeso• 

oia.te with the genius .and acl1ievement ot Q,ueen Victoria 1s 

:?'' eign was passi11g :out of a present into a. pa.st•' • * ·. • n 

Durl1'lg. the iast decades of the century, a transition v1as 

talting. place, In. part• this change in: attitudes· and· ideas .. 

waa due to ·social and J}Oli tica:L ·reforms and to new scientific 

inventions and discoveries.:. Even more 1 'i~wa.s·the;reault of 

a realization th.~t the mid-Victorian .cure-alls such as the 

Oxford movement, theBroad.-Church movement, Positivism. Pre-
Raphaelitism and,.Darwinianfam had.·failed to accomplish wh.a.t 

ha.d 1:Jeen expeote\1 of them. ·At this time, · also,. many ;people· 

thou@lt that· .the Darwinian hypothesis had delivered a·death 
blo\v to religion and perhaps to democracy. so. towards the·· 

end of the nineteenth century "democracy and Christianity· 

went.bankrupt together. Faith in God and faith in man were· 

~Zola. Emile, a.a quoted by Phelps. vr. L., The·Advance of 
tl,e Enc;liah · lfov,el,. p• 134 

2williams, Harold, Hodern English 'Writer~ I>- xll 



stabbed to,;\:i~~th. !J!he wo:rld and life l'emained alone. •·· • ft 3 • 
All of this reaction and flux was mirrcr~d in the novel.a 

A fervor for demolition and. recontrtruction appeared. The:re 

wa.s a. movement of .revolt against·· the established reserves,· 

repreesi?na, and literax-y institutions. A new French.in• 

fluenoe ~owa.rd realism and impressionism in manner of feeling 

and expression made itself felt.. The English novelists, 

disgusted with controversy or.dismayed.at the confusion •. 
each in his own .. waq sought for eo111ething to take the place ot 
the faiths and traditions wl1ich were being destroyed. ; 

One group of \vri ters turned to the axtremes of drab .. , 

realism. They endeavored to portray life with exact and u.n-
shri,_W,Cing fidelity and to avoid the moral_ sentiments and 

~ <'I 

idealism of the Viotoi-ians. They olainied the right .to .de• 
piot life as they sa.w .. it without speculation or interpreta-

tion. Hubert Cra.okenthorpe and Ge·orge Moo~e are representative 

of those who tried to introduce this. '*slice of life" (sordid 

life, invariablyF:type' ot fiction--a type which did not seem 

suited to :British taste or temperament.·: 

The decadents and aesthetes, following the leadership of 

Oscar Wilde, escaped from the disquiet of the time by merely 

ignoring it. Setting up for their sta.nd.ard. the formula, "Art 

for Art's sake", ... ~hey "stood a.side in a. sterile att1 tude of 

cynical; elegant, and falsely superior detachment.• 4 

· 3chevalley, Abel, The Modern Enslish ,Novel;, P• ?l , 
4Ibid P• 78 



A.nether group of authors took up psychology, a.nd suooeecled in 

making themselves. just. as unreadable; a.a t'he reali,sta~ , Still 
, . . ' , I , ' ·, ,. , 

others, such '·as· Harland a.nd Symons• turned a.way in despair to 

impressionism and a symbolism that had nothing in common,w'ith 

real li:fe.. Finally some, of whom Giesing is the type• simply 

resiened themselves to disillusion and ho1>elesanesa • 
' ' . ' 

It is ;not surprising that.,· under these conditions, the 

public, weary or disgv .. sted 'With the drabness' and dreariness 

of :realism on the one .hand· and. the im:po.·tence. and triviality · 

of aestheticism and impressionism on the other; should turn 
\ ,•.' 

with enthusiasm to the relief offered by the ronlrantio fiction 

which was beine; introduced by Stevenson •. Revivingthe roman-
' ,' •_. 

tic manner of Scott, Stevenson appeared at exactly the right 

moment to set going a.reaction in the English novel. Aa 

:Burton says, "In 1883, when Treasure Island ~ppeared, the 

public was easpine; f'or the oxye;en tha.t a story with outdoor 

movement and act:ion could supply: there was enough and to 

a1Jare 'of. invertebrate subtleties, et.rained· metaphysics. and 

coarse naturalistic studies ••••.. Readers were only too 

glad ·to turn from peo:ple ~·a. past to people of the ,past, 

or to r>eople of the present whose ways 'vere ways" of ,pieaaa.rit-

ness. Stevenson substituted a lively. normal in·terest i~ 

life :for plotlessness and a surfeit of the flesh. •r 5 His 

"imrnense :service to letters was really nothing more nor leas 

tmtn 01)ening the windowa of heaven, a.nd sweeping the chambers 

5Durton, Richard. · Uasters of the J!nr.;lish Nove1, p. 301
1
p. 302. 



of a1~t with a.ir &..nc1 sunah:lne." 6 

'l'rea.Gu_i:·e Island \".1as published in 1883. l3y ·the ·year. 1890, 

the influence of Stevenson comrnenced to be ·felt. The public 

t:ind t1:1e critics be;,$an to realize that a nevi force had entered 
the novel. and that a ch~1ge i:vaa taking place. :Between the 

_.\ 

years 1892 and 1894, three English critics inclepenc~5:ntly · 
pointed out the decline of. realism and predicted the trium1Jh 

j . ~ . 

of the romantic novel. 7 By this time an ever•incretiaing 
r 

nuniber ·of authors ·were vrri ting novels .in which. th~ romantic 
was given, a. pl~tce of prime importance. ·. Haggarcl .was the first 

j 

t·o follow Stevenson in proclucine; romances of' adventure •. 
Doyle, Q,uiller-Couch, Weyman. Ho11e, Barrie, and Kipling soon 

' . ' .!\ ' ': ', 

joined the new roma.ntic .sroup,. adding imp~tua ~o the roma.nt~c 
revival. In practically every instance. the :tir,t;t novels of' 

these. authoirs were ropt:'l.ntic. . In the case of the ot~e1'1e, -.the 
strength of the movement is demonstrated in the .fa.ct that 
they we;re forced into produoh1g :l"omances in ordel" to gain a 
h 
¥ea.ring. For exatnple, Weynuin's first novel, wl'l.ich wa.a :purely 

' I ) ' • .: 

realistic• made not the slightest i::1preasion.. He then .. turned 
:· i .~ I 

to historical romance, and. found himself inunedia.tely famous. 

nThe year of Stevenso.n 's death, 1694. ~ , • waa the be- · ,, 
gir1nine of a ticlal ,~vave of romanticimn- 8 ·In tlle next year .• 

6 . 
Phelps• w. r"". • .'!:11~ ,Adva.n,oe of the En~~lish Novel 1, P• 138 

7 . ' . . l ' . . 

Saintsbury, in hi.a essay .The Pr.esent .state ot: the Engl~sh N~ 
1892 

Gosse, in his essay The J.,imi ts of Realism - 1893 · 
Simonds, in IntrCJducBon to the .~tus!L~f ~ngliah Fiction .. 1894 

e , 
"'Phelps, w. l~. , ,:'he Ady;anc e of the En(Zilish 11ove1.. .P. 142 
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Hardy a.ml 1Eereclith. rcfusine. to surrender to the current :rash• 
ion• e.r-'~ch 11ubli shecl his last nove.1. This .sa.ine ye::J:r saw the 

')'I • ' • 

rmblicn.·tion. of the first work by tho .three t~r.rtt~ra ¥.tho :ra.nk. 
with Stevena on as the most. important . romantic nov.elists of 
the period •. ·Wells 1 Hev.rlett, .and Com.-.ad, taking. up :the ~ornan
·tic novel: where Stevenson left it• continued i ta develo1·m1ent 
e,nd \'Jtdened its scope •.. ·· 

Until the end of, the century•, romanticism. w~s .tr:i~U11:Ir>hant. 

About 1900, the :r:Jmant:tc. l'~vival :roached its olinu:t;>t• . After 
thn.t. it declined very. quickly. :By 1~05,, romantic isl!! .in the 
novel had almost ent:trely. given place to that . r~alism ~;hich 
toda.y: d.om:tna tes. the realm. of., f ict:Lon •.. 

In. cons:t<l.erine the romantic '.novel. st the .turn of the. I 

century., then, I have .for :th~ .mos~: 2:>a:rti arbitrarily restri~.ted 
myseJ.f t9 a fJtudy of those .;r.~omantic novels. pr.oduced J'.>et}Veen 
the elates J.690 and .1900,) since it. waa .wi·thin. these years that 
the romantic revival w.aa really influential-. . It has not 1Jeen 
r)ossibl.e :fo:r me to lce,ep absolutely withi.n .tpese .limits .• of 
course ••.. In the case of. importan:t authors, s .. ignificant 'vorka 
outside ,of the period. hn.ve somet:f.rnes nccessa.rlly_ been in- . 
eluded. It ha.a also been necessarY; tor m~ t;o .im1iose .. ·some 
restriction aa to the authors trea:tctl... A fe\7 men, suoh ~s 
Stevenson., Conra.d, Barrie, Hewlett, and Wells, h9.Ve been in-
eluded without question. Other writers, such o.a,Hagga.rd, 
Ho1>e• Weyman,· ·or no-.yle, hn.ve dem.,.mled om'lsi.del"ation ·because 

of their l?lace 01"' influence in the revival of the rom.antio 
novel 'rather than been.use of any outstanding literary quality 
of ·their work. It ha.o not been .;.ossi ble even to mention 1nany 
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of the minor writers whose na.raes ·were well-known and \VhO 

enjc)yed' great 1)0.oularity in the l~st decade or the nb1eteentll' 
century, but· whose glory h'is 'already faded.· · I have tried to 

limit myself to those novelistswhoae work will be of some 
permanent li te:ca.ry .. signif'icrince. 

In classifying the romantic novels of the l'eriod, I 
have considered the subject matter rather than the style or 
treatment. ·zn gener·e .. 1, '1t seems to me,. the novels may be 
divided into four rnain classes. 

i 

First, the:re a.re romances of 
adven·~ure, 'such as thoae "\frr:ttten by Stevenson, Conrad, Haggard. 
and Kipling. Secondly• ·there· are the hiatorfoa.1 novels :pro-
duced 'by Howlett, Weyman, :Doyle• and .. othex•a.. In the third 

. ' . 
plaoe, there e.1·e the novels of the regionalists, .of whom Barrie 
and the 'kailyard school are moat. inwoi··tant. Finally, ·.there. are 
romances of· fa·n·tasy and znyste:ry aucl1 a.a are m·i tten by Well.a 
and l)oyle. 

A leei tima.te question m~iy arise as to '~hether certain of 
the authors included in tllis st.udy should' be classified as 
rornantfc .novelists ..... lfo ·two., eri.ti.cs have .. agreed .. on the. ex.act 
d.efini t'ion of th:"lt fruniliar term, t~romantic". As. I see it.· 
the realistic novel reproduces vlith minute fidelity the life 
of. every· day and of average men, while· the romantic novel · 
deals with) the· unusual in 'si tue,tion' or locatioh. 'so• if'· an 

author mn.kee us see some' feature of the hnuaua.l and the strange 
in an ordinary city street or country vilJ.n~ge. he has produced 
a romantic novel. In the final a.naly~ia, it is' the element of 
the unusual, o:f o trangeneas • which r&~kea a novel romantic. As 
Wnlter Pater says, "It is the addition of strangeness to beauty 



that constitutes the Rom:.:in.tic character il1 art.'* 9 In the 
case of que.stiomlble novels•: '.then·. this. yiew 0£ wlk~t con.-

I ' ' i ,· ', 

stU;,trtes the. rom'":lnt:l.o has been my final standard~ 

9 I 

Walter Pater; as quoted by 'Phel.r;:t'a, V7; J.,. • The ':Beginninaa · 
Q.f the Enr;;t.i.sh Rorna.ntic Movement, lh 3 · . 
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As has been pointed out in the previ.ous chapter• the 

romantic reaction e~t the. clo'se of the nineteenth century 'nas 
precipi tat eel by the ad11enture novels of Stevenson. During 

the yecirs in y1hich this revival of romo.nticism flou11ished, 
the romance of adventure waB the predotn.inant and most. signif • 
icant type o~ ronm.ntic fiction ··produced. . Of the novels \:*thich 

' ' e. may 1Je reearded e..a of any lii~erary imrwrta.ncf •·· there were · 
more of this l~ind than .of any .ot,her t1r1 tten between 1890 ancl 
1900. Three writers_.;.stevenson •. Kipling, and Conrad-.of the 
six outstanding romantic authors to be considered, dicl their 
chief work during this period. in.the romance of adventure• 
Moreover• i..n many of those novels tflhich are not primarily of 
this classification• the· element of adventure nevertheless ia 
given a. prominent place.. This. is true, for i11stanee, of the 
historical romances of. Hewlett and '~eyraan. and .of the Scotch 
stories of Meil !!!unro •. , In. ,this chapter, however, only those 
novelists will be dealt with in whose boo!<:s the adventure ! 

feature, ra:ther thtin the historical. ree;ional, or fantastic. 
receives greatest emphasis. 

The romance of adventure which Stevenson introduced was 
not something new. As exemplified in Sir Walter Scott•s 
1 i vely and vigorous s·t.ori es~ it had attained great J)opula.ri ty 

at the 1-,eeinning of the century. It via.a ·one of the earliest 
forms of the ~ovel oric;inated, since, mo~~ critics a.gree,.it 
was invented by Defoe. }?rof. F. n. Stodd~rd would even trace 
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I 

it bac}: to the old Greek tale. whieh wa.s a :reooi·d of the 

certainly, io the essence of the: typica:i. e.clvcntu:r·e novel. 

placed upon pl;.ya:tcal action and incide~"¥• Most frequently, 
' ' . 

moreover, the incidents are unusual.and the.action is.vie;-

'):he na.rrntive is made up, of a cont:lnuous succe::,sion of 

intrigues a~ncl perils, of narrow. esca.petn, dark :olotf~l; and 

blondy lm.t:tles• The reactions and desires of the cltc'lre .. cters • 
I L ' l 

too, are on a p'.p.ysica.1 rather t,l'k-in on a, mente.l. or apil"i tual 

plane. This accounts for the fact tha.~. the motivating force 

in eo many novels of adventure ie a cleail,"te to obtain l7eal th 

or treasure in some form o~ other. 
Since the emphasis is upon action and incident, a typ• 

ical romance of aclventure is qu~ te su:re to be, if nothing 

else, at least a eood 1 readable. "yarnr~ • The e,dventure 

novel thus a.1Ypeals to man's age-old :loire of a good story. 

It keeps the read.er inter.ested in lnerely finding out what 

is e;oine to h~Dsien next. The best Y1ri ters of romances of 

ndventure seem to be natural atory-tellera who are possessed 
2 of v1hat Mr. Clayton Hamil ton calla "the joy of telling tales u. 

1stoddard, F. H. • The :Evolutfon of. the Enn;lish Mo-vel, 1>. 136 
2 ' 
Hamilton, Clayton, '.Materials and Methods of Fiction; P• 49. 



Y' e enjoy read.ine; their stori ee 1)ecaus e they seern to enjoy 

telling .. them. 

Usually• ,too• the authors of adventure , l"oms~nces do not 

mo .. r their ;narratives by intruding their .own ideas. comments, 

or interpretations upon the reader. ·They hold themselves 
aloof• They . tell their stories obj ectiv~ly• without c olorir1g 

them with their o·w11 beliefs or sentiuients • 

In structu.re the romance of adventure·mey vnry from the 
i11volved complexity of· Oon:r.·ad ts· novels to the r>icaresque type 

of fillrl• in which the 1>lot is little more. than a series of 

events. The incidents may be, true to life or· :fantastically 
impossible. The style may. be all or nothing. l3ut however 
v1id.ely they may di ff er in' these other xespeets.' 'aclventure 

novels have one thine in oonunon. In every case the action, 
at lea.st part of it, takes place in a strange land a.rnicl un .... 
usual surroundings s.ncl exotic scenes~ One of. the greatest · 

ap.oeale of the romance of ad.venture lies in this particular 

fe:J.ture of 1 t.. The reader is t:rans.vortecl to unfamiliar 

countries whe:re tu1ythinc; may haz>2en a.nd where the most in-

cred.ible adventures seem se,.ne aricl beJ.ievable. ··In fancy he 

is able to explore ancient cities anc1 t:rn1lica,1 jungles, to 

sail the S1.Janish Main, or to visit Africa, Inclia. 1 ancl the 

isln.nds of. ,.the sea. 

The ro!rk~nce of adventure, then, provides a means or vica-
rious experience, since it takes the reader mvay from his 

commonplace a.ncl uneventful life and enables hi~. in imagina-. 
tion at lea.st, to see strange lo.nda and to have aclventures 
such a.a he would never actually ha:v·e. It ~draws his wearied 



soul away f:rortl. the burden of hmnch"u.r11 life, .and lead.a him out 

into the carefree realm of aAventure. fU1<1 luck•t3 where life· 

is joyous and full ancl woi .. ~h the living. 

iJ!any t.>eople a1--e inclined to look dovm upon the novel of 

adventure because it does h~tve this appeal,· because it is# a.s 

t,hey scornfully call it• niitera.ttu·e of escape •. '* Their at·· 

titude seems to be that such ffction must be inferior because 

it so, frankly giveB pleasure to the reader •.. Yet ia not the 

givine of pleasure the firs~ aim of ·art of any kind' Dryden 

ti~otttsht U; wa.a, at lee.at.- "Del~~ht ,.tt he ~1·9~icl• uis the chief. 

ii' ;:not . tho only end of ,poesy~ {'by poesy ro,eaning .fiction. in 

a'.'11 i ta forms• accordine; to lb'• l3:rander Matthews}. 4 Some, 

critics, also. have condemned the romance :of adventure be-· 

cause· its em11h~,sis is ur:lon · inciden'fj and action. ·.These men .. 

"look d.ovm on. incid.ent~ .. af!ci reserve their .a.dmira~tion for :.the 

clink of' ·teaJs:poons ~-iml ,the :accents of ·the curate,·" 5 'forgetting 

tha1i ·the :tun9-runental basia • ~he. one essential element of all 

noVela .is a story• Ind.eed1 if o,ne follo'7'1S. Willie.Jn J.iyon Phell'.lS 1 

definition of a high•cla.s~l novel as , na .eon~ story v!ell told;" 6 

then the l."omanoe of n.dventure is a b.etter novel than e"re• for 

inB'tanoe. some of those o~. Henry J'exnes. As Mr. Abel Cheva.lley 

0nolliday:, Cari,· Entr.i:lish.Fi .. ct~ol! fro,m~he Fifth to the 
. Tt~1entietlt.3!!tntu:t;'u. P• 366 

4Q.uoted; by r~r. Mr1tthews in the, introduction to Hamilton 1s 
r.[a.terials and 1!Iethods· of ]liction, '!h :xvl. 

r, . ; . ' 
'stevens?n• R. L., A Gossi~ on Romane~, The Works of Robert 

Lou1s Stevenson, vol. xlll, :P• 13? 
6Phelpa, vr. , r". , .:r.11e ... /!.J~brJ:~/re of .tl1L~1isp. . nov!31• r1. 12 



puts it, "In the,name·of an intellectualism whieh asaufnee , 
superiority, ·1t·is easy to scoff at, and disparage this literary 
genre•· l3ut no less 'for that.·it.answers to·one of the moat 
natura.l·instincts, the instinct tor·myatery·and'a.ction;·and at 
lea.et ·1t,.!Sa.tisfies,' quite as legitimately as do psychological 

twaddle· and social 'dissertations. certain'aspita.tions of htlman• 
' ' 7 1;ty. tt ' ' ! 

The 'most serious.indictment that 1s·bX'ought against the 
romance Of ad.Venturet:however, ie that·it ls.Oka ·reality;·that 
it .skims the surface of lite ·a.nd a:voids ·.the profounder feel-
ings and motives of mankind• · this is. true···in a varying .. "degree 
of the works· ot minor· authors who a.re minor~. ',perhaps• · for: this 

very reaaon.~ · l3ut .. :1 t is ·not:. true. of those, adventure novels 
whioli ·are ·of '.any permanent ·literary signit:toa.nce •.. ·.In the ·beat 
romances of adventure there -iEf as sure a ·'basis~ ·of· truth to" 
life.and·human nature as in any other type .. ot fiction.· there. 
are carefully realistic details, .. ·ae in ttipling. ·Tl1ere are 
interpretations· of character and motive. or glimpses .of the 
depths of.hunlati emotion and"rea.etion. as in Stevenson and 
Conrad.: 

It ··should· always be remembered 'that.while ·:all romances. 
of adventure are possessed or· certain tY.picalcha.racteristioa , 

,, 
.•·, 

which have been ,mentioned above; and while those of' :minor ·. 

importance have.only theae.oharaeterietics, the best,adventure 
novels have these f ea.tures and. something more. The something 
more may be a reading of life, oha.raoter portrayal, atmosphere, 

7 . ' Oheva.lley. Abel, The ll?dern En§>lish Novel, P• 122 
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or raei"''eJ.y styl~. In any c& .. se, although .it is the adventure 
element,: whiohi.me .. k€H3.·theae ,boolps, :interest~ng, ·it ie the some• 

thil'1g more. whicll ma.kea · thern,,~ .. iterature. 
, Minor novelists 

..... t t. ......... ..... ._.,..... 

Those novelists whose· vrork in the r.omsmce .. of aclventure · · 
is of outstanding 11 te1~ary im.l)ortence .are few·~. .There are, . 
however, a. number of V!riters of' a.direntu:re fiction inho •·while 

not producing 11ovels of. e;roat .value, have~ neve:rthelcss told 

engrossing stories a.ncl ·tfolcl them well •. , They have. given, pleas-

ure a.ncl enterta,inment to· g:rea1:.. numbers of re~'.tdoi~s. Because· of 
th:ts, one cannot om.it, some ment.ion of the:m in a cliscirnsion of 
the :romance of ad.ven·~ure. 

Of this grour>, one of, the ;moat impo1~tant is nAnthony. 

Hopen (Sir Anthony 1Io11e Haw1dns 1 l8f33:...), .11'.1hoae "breezy ,romances 

\~;ere very: in:fluell't:tal in, f or . .;narding the :romahtic movement . a.t 

the clos' of ... the , c011i;ury. Jiia. t·wo 11est known novels• ~ ; . 
Pr.~.s.Hl1P:!.,_o ... :t.~qjn,c1~ '(1894) ancFRunert .of IIentzau-. (1898), 1)oth. 

of inhioh, wore .tremend.oualy, .successful e .. t :the ti:a1e of their. 

rmblication, etartecr ... a. fashion· for:, stories of". romantic ex-
_ploi ta. :tn imaginary kingdoms. Althoueh they a.re. ty11ical, ad-
venture stories in. that they deal with intrigues. consr>iracies, 
and hair--l)reat.lth cscapef3 • they. ha.Ve a. cc1 .. tain dignity and, • 

indivic1uality -vvhich diffc~rent:la.tes them. They stand a11art. 
as Weygandt st:i.ya. by reason- of a "cleanness and lightness .and 
surety of ha.mllil1g 1 tl 8 

S,Noygandt, Cornelius, f.1.. .Qentur~ of the English Novel. P• 328 



Hor)<:: v.rr.ote a nunibcr of othe:r · aclventure novels·. such as . 
' () 

The God in:: ·'tJhe Car (1894} a.nclJ?hros,S (1897 h l:mt ·t'l.one .of ·these 

vm:re. as good. ~t.s The Pri eo11cr .of\ Zenda·· and ~upert .. of Heir~· 

In f~.:ic·t, al though he has contitmerl 1;o w1-tite Ul' to the present . 

deJy, a.11 of' his 'books of any. impo:rtance trie:r.e l'Xod.ucecl 1?et\veen 

1894 and· 1900. Vlhen the:. 1~oma.rrtio revival sul)sidecl, H.o,pe'·a 

groilua.terl from :Bal liol \!Ji th h:tgl1est scholarly htmors • and 

·whose ·t,aste and really. excellent ta.lent,· we:fle for the witty 

and rea1:istic .dep:tction of mocle1>n social lift~ t~uch as th,:1.t in 

his :P,9J.,1y; D.:t,n.1,om1~ (1894.) and. Q,uisante (1900), . should 'be 

l·:nown to most DEH)l;1e as a wri·be1· ·of undiluted. artcl very <1xtrav-

Um.t rm·),de Hor>e a .(.H))Uhir vn"'i·ter. I11' all r)j:'obr:~'bility, more-· 

nvor ~ · :tt;. ia by Uu;m that -he Vlill cor.1.tinne to be kno?m, since 

.,~hey htrv-e, 111 spite of their. e~t:rn.vf.'e;t:mce. ·a· lightn<~ss and 

caf>e, a ·wit t:M:1tl wholesome chn.rm a.11 their own. 

Ano·hhe:r minor .o,u:thor of some :iJn)ortance. is Sir Henry"· 

Ste~rnnso11 's lead in producing l"omr:i11ces of· gtt:re adventure, l)e- . , 

ginning with ~J.ur.s .. fl.Q.lomon' e l!iinf}!l :tn J..885. :nuring his life• 

timt9 he turnecl ou1~ a g:t'eat nurn1)er of gory 1 fan·tfistic • hair~ 

l"'ai sine; novelG. · 

Hacw;rtrd 's t;torics are 1rnpt from being o:rdinary by the 

vie;or and. vividness with which they P .. re written ancl by their 

a.tmoaphe1·e of reality. the. imprensi011 they give of accuracy 

and actual! ty even when their plots a:r~e incredi blc. Hamy:l.rd 



is able to obtain these effects, Mrec AbelChevalley thinks, 9 
because ,he lived an active .life e .. nd. had 'J'lide · ~xi')erienoe in 

the world of affai:ra. · Oerta.1.nly he. w~s: no .&edenta:ry man of 

letters.. 'While yet in hie .teens he. vmnt 'to .Africa a.s seo-. 

retary to Sir Henr.y J3uohner, Governor .of Natal.. .Two. years 

later he aa.w service in 'r:ransv~al• Me studied life in many 

lands. Finally he. became a.n .agricultm."aliat in England. 

nut though he wrote of. a .great many things~o:r farmb1g 1 and 

gardening,· a.n{l Salvation Army .labor oolonies..__he ia known a.e 

an author of exoi ting romanoes of. a.clventure. 

Hae;gal"'d ia at his best in .his tales of. ;peril and adven-

ture in Africa. 9:he first of these was. ~~p£r, S9,:\.owQ.n • s. Uines, 

the plot of 1Hhich ia .built around a search for King .S9lomon ·~ 

Ophir in ·.central Africa•··· There are· some :1nemorable .deaorip-

tio11s of desert ·and snow-ca.p11ed mountains .;in: thia ·. book. ) · It 

was followed .. 1:)y ·other .etories laid .111 Africa •. ·,· Outstanding .. 

among.these, a:r.e the weird,.at1d ;.fantastic .. She .... :(+Sf3'1} and :&esha:. 

(~905.),; .. Allan .Q1uartermain (lt188), a .sequel to .¥;i;gg Solomon's 

Uiries. which is ,equally .. thsillblg in<its .. tale ot .. the discovery 

0£,,.a·hidclen .1iat1on .in .. the--hea.rt;,.o.f• .. A:f';cica;:.T,he People ... of .. the 

Mist (1894 h ;11hioh Haggard llimself called a ttreoord of. bare-

faced ·and flagrant adventUl"'e'~; lO and Swallow, A Ta.le of the 

Great Trek (1898). 
Haggard did not oonf ine himself to Africa, however. In 

Uontezuma's Dau~hter (1894), ·a story of the SJ)aniah Inquisition 

______________________ .......... _, __ . 
. ,:' ·. 

9 ' ; ' 
C}fevalley ,. Abel. T!1e .. Modei:~ Ena;l1.sh ~rov~+_ •. P• 125 

10:in the dedication to TP.e .. 'f!eo12le of the Mist. 



and Cortez, l1e shifted. to Me:dctl• 

{1696) is a11otl1er sto:ry of. adv.entures encom1tered in the wild 

hrterior ·o:f' :J1!e~~ico in an ewlea'V"'Or to reach a. pre-Aztec city• 

.Q.~~o·L1qg~ (1889} goes. ln3..ck to o:nci ent :E!eyp.t., while £1..:rJ~. 
' I 

in Scandanavia •. 

1Jlood-curc11ing .:oerils. Ci'::t:raordinary escapes. a.nd the most 

ununual ·and imp:t~o1Ja,ble. rd tuations. lievertl'1eJ_,c;)ss, his .books 

imra:t'ia1:>1y met with !lhenomcma.1 success, because they a,p])ealed 

.. ,o thousands of. rcn.de:ra :w:ho f:-:im1cl in "chr..m a rneA-ns of. esca.pe. 

from. the monotony of life.. }Tone of. .. hio po9ks •" as M:r. Harolcl : 

Willia:ma 11oints out 0 r)o.sseas l011g-enduJ?ing> qualities, 'but 

~.~d thi.n ·.their range they .nare not ·without their distinct:i.ve ... 

l'n ~'"' l• .L ~ » _l l :j.\.:;;J., t.> i;;J.. ' 

. Anothel' ·\vri ter .of. a.d.ventu:re )1ovcls .whose nettings ."<rn:ry 

vddely '..in ~Hen:cy Seton Mertiman~ (Hugh Stowell Scott•, 1862· 

1903). ; Although hie booka. ·won: g:rea.t J!Opulari·ty ,· . they seldom 

.1"000 .a.1::iqve"'thJ;J:1,,:.o.:cr,:1'":Lne .. ry·•··" ... ~.m(1ng.._. ids.J;es:'G :lmo\mr~No~kn.,.are 
, I . , . 

t 

~.t.h, '.m(lp:ed. · T:»ol:s. (1894). 1'.J~!f . .Q.9:{qer!3. (1896) • .. and !.U . .J~~dar's 
!~ (1897) • 

. · ~~ir /l..1"'thur Thomas ~ui11er,~Couch (18o3 .... , } is a scholar 

of c1'bility1. widely .acqua.:tntcd with English literature; whose 

a.nthology• !~l~ .. Pxt:ord. 'BooJt of En~ish'V.erae~ itl one of the . 
berrt: ever 'collected.. l!e ·\•ma turned by the· fascination· of 

----·----·-·-· -·--·--------...··~---------



nte,rejlSOn t $ ·tomant ic:t sml ! ho'\7e.{re;c; to the' Ytriting' o:t'' ndvei-1ture 

nove1r~ ~huch' as Dead! H'.an ts '+10ck' '(·i3G7) • tmd ;~the; Ac_tventu:re!' of ,-. ' - .. ' . . ...... ,, .. ,,.~.-......... -
did.' he' ,$'ucceec1' :th~.:t,' he .vJas clmseh .in .1897.·~ to 'COn11)lete Steven .. 

son•s ;:tmfinished r<)11Ja1icEr, St.' !1Tes~ .·£1uclt' :c);r 1thc same ·joy 'of" 
' ....... ,...... ........ - . ' 

iif e :n~nd, sj_Jiri t 0£ a.dventtu'\e: as "t/ell as · t.he ·f e15 .. ci·ton~; style 

of 8tevenso11.·t~. bcwks rea:ppe&,r. in the adv~m.ture :comcinbes of 

o.,uillcr-couch. 
17or 'so:rne· ror~~:rnn, · ~.:uctralia. -~aa.s l>een: neglected t)y the 

t10.vcJ.ifrts •. ' Only one ,_,,,ori~hy · of ment:to11 ha.s ·vn:itten of i't. · 

~·r>.·pi«''o!f'·r··--!!1 the "P"te!11 ·{1nqo)·.· '"he' J1ce~a of T;;iroorhlx~., '(1804) ... , L.,;.'"J,-..;:..,·~L.. ..... -:."";,lJ,.£., .... • .,. , .. -·r!L,t.:,.l.... ~~"" - t .:.:.:. ....... ~ IJ ·! !.\:-;., .. ~ ,.,, •. ,. -~.....- .. 

llfe ·'by· '\7illiam ·JDrnest, liornuntf {1866-1~21) derive their :r.o-

ma.nce f:i·om the .·l!;onders .of ·th:U:; ·.· 9ountry •. , f\.pa.1"t from· this ··f ea-

tin."e ·there is little to .dist:t:nguish them• 

Georc:c .· T.1ewis :Becke (1848;..1'913 h l:tke Stevenrrnn and Conrad, 

. found aAventure 2.nll romance '.in :·che flouth Seas. Sin<rn he st.~ent 

·~·1hil0 i.ttcak in com.rt~ructj..:011,· have a .more dofinii~e a.nd careful 

Itta -
scmKt.t:(ona.1 stories Vlith ·a b:3,ckg:round of nautical 'and native 

lif Ct are typical Of ]Jecke 'S WO!'lt. 

Finn.1-ly, ·one ought ·t;o men1;ion the sea storles of lrrank 

'~hom-.1s :Bullen (1857•1915) and Sir Ua.:~ Pem1'.)crton (1863- ) • 

Bullen, \1ho served on a ·~,.fr1aler for fourteen years in his 

youth, ·wrote with ·the knowlede;e of exper1.ence, pain·ti11e; the 

scones he 1<:new vividly and telling his stori.es in a s:i .. mple, 



at:raight•forwa.rd manner. in such novels as The Cruise of the 
gachalot (1898) and. Thel 1 .. og ,o:f ,8t'.,Sea. .. :v:rai£: (1899 h . Pemberton, 

a prolific writer 1 .. has procluced. sea. ato:ries . "of the good. old 
' . ' . . ' a. 

Scott. a.nd Cooper type'! 12 in The. Iron .Pir.ote (1894) • The Sea. 

Wolves (l89G) • and The House Under the Sea .. (1902). 

The ~ovela of all those· authors that have just been. · 

mentioned have some merit· .of one kind. or another •. ··None~. ho\v• 

ever. are to be comrJa:recl in influence or 11 terary. value vri. th 

the produotiona of three other men who wrote.romances of ad• 
venture during this period, The works. of Stevenson. Kipling• 
and. Conrad in this field are so outstanding that· they must be 

eJte..mined ·in .greater .... detai.1, •..... ,.'.,., ... ;.'. .. h,'..,. ,, , .. 

: Rob~r~ J..ioui§ . Stevef\SO!l .{1§§0-1894 ·l 
It.ha.a been the fashion in ieoent.years to.disparage the 

work of Stevenson and. to m1n~mize hie importance. Reacting 
against the extravagant praise heaped upon him.in the-years 

' ' : ' I 

[ · I • ' t . : ' •., ~ 

immediately·after his dea.th, modern critics.have.been unable 
i ' ' ' . 

to ~f in,d any~hing at all good to say a.bout., him• , They will 

a.liow him no originality, einceri ty• power-• .or' meri ·t; beyond 
' I ' 

the felicities of his style .(which they cannot well deny,). 
·.• They even oa:~ry their censure so far as to say, as does 

sw:tnnerton, .that if romance is dead~ "Stevenson killed it. n 13 

Certainly t,heae.accusat1ona are biased and unfair •. More tllan 

o.ny otherlma.n1 Stevenson was influential in,br:lnging romance 

12 
Holl~day, Carl, English .Ficti,on ,from the Fifth ~to the 

:twentieth Centur~, P• 386. . '. · 
13 , · i , I r ' 

· sv1innerton. Frank, !!.•. L., Stevenson, A Ori tical Stud.:t• P• 209 



to life again. t.empox•arily at lea.at. at the: close of the 
oentury,,.. .Mor can· one .:tYlth justi.oe .. deny,;tl°k'lt he .V-fa.S a. .real 
master: of, ·the adventure novel,· ·or that in the .field of romance 

' he was· not 'only :a worthy aucoes.sor. to So.ot:t.1. but~ superi9~. to, 
him.· 

With.,the exception ·Of The Master .of ... Dallantrae and the 
fragmentary Wei:r of Herridston1·: a.11 :or .Stevenson's novels that 
really count are· :romances· of· adventure •. · Of .theta the first, 
Treasure Island (1883 l. · ia ·also the best. ,.1t:.·i2Lwritten v:i th 
a 2eat • a verve a.nd e:vontanei t.y which ;Stevenson never quite .. 
attained age.in, i')er~:ps because he :never again '\ttote. a bobk, · 

as'he·did:in this case. eoleiy to please.himself. lt. is a 
mistake for anyone to think tha.t·Treasure,,Islandis nothing 
more than a boy•a story a.bout' fights, .. pirates. :and buried 
trea.aure--a sort Of dime novel' glorified by being well written. 
Here is a book ·capable of c~'r1ning and delighting mature read-
ers as well as children. ·It not only appeals to the child in 
all of us• 'but it e .. lao contains scenes of true dramatic po·wer 
and ·vividly realized chaxa.cters .• 

~<:~1d;!l~.ni'>eg (1886) and David :Balfour (1893·}... the sequel. 
to it,· in spite of the emphasis placed in them, upon historical 
baokground 1 a.nd Scotch setting, are really.romances of adven-
ture. Although the historical conditions of tlle period suc-
ceeding the Jacobite rebellion of 1745 are.pictured, and al-
though there is a. area.t deal of Scotch local color,. all of 

' ' , ' 

this is subordinated to the. :recital of the perils. narrow 
I .. 

escapee, and enterprises of the boy David :Balfour. Like 



' ' 

but .they have .. fewer memora~°'.le c:har&ote:re •. 
:in The . '~trecker . ( 1892} ~nd ·The .. Ebb~Tide ·. ,('l.894), ,both of 

which· ~er~; :wrltten. in ;coli'aborattori .with hi Fi step-eon, Lloyd 
o·abourne~: Stevenson 'talte;a us to the ·south Sea.a ·:for more adven-

ture •. The \'i:re~ker~ however 0 ·ie :one of hi·s most·',ta~lty<books• 
He :himsef:f' calted· :it "leas· a.·roma.noe:''tMn ·a'panoraina•_. 14 It 
. is ·.episodic' and· disjointed.: · Altho'u($h it. 'ts ·a mystery story, 
. the mystery does not' even :appear .. uriti·t-, .. af;teJ!.,,,.some.,; on.e hundred 
a·nd forty pagee. The .. 'tirst··:quarter o{.The Wrecleer, dealing 

\' f 

v1ith the hero's' boyhO'd4· and, hia ·stude~t ·lire· in Parle• ought 
) 

to have: been omi ttecl~ f oi''' it haa :nothing to do. vii.th the real 
: plot· and: ·it spoils the prop·ortions' of the ·stcn:t. ··. In addition, 
, this par:t •is· noticeal)ly bel'o-w St'evena6n *a usu~1· a1~t1stio level, 
It has the v'.ery ~insinoerit~i and .eh~llowneea . of tonen. 15 which 

he.condemned in the ·o·rdin~ry mystery atory and the. avoidance,. 
, ' . . . . ', , . , . ' I . , ... ·of v1hich he souBht by approaching the real lJlot ·of The Wrecker 

so· .circuitot.u~~lY• · .. After .. the main. aotioh ta ;reached·· :the story 
runs.a.l'orifJ with the usual'Stevenaon; verve·.·and vividne.ss. · Aa 

· r·or the· characters, none of them 'seem t<> be rea.1' ,.people except 
Captain·Narea. The rest are va.gt:t'e or overdravm.· 

·. ; The : least ;pleasant but one of the moat· powerful of 
' ' 

·Stevenson 'a roma.ncea is The Ebb-Tide, which liaa ·the aubti tle 

____ _.....,.......__...... ____ _....... __ .............," 
14steven,aon, n. L., epilogue .to T.~9 ..... V{r_~clter, .The Works of 

Robert Louis Stevenson, vol. xxi. P• 421. 
15 Ibid, P• 422 



l' ,,,r 

·A 'Trio and a ,ctua:rtett~. It .is :not '11ke his c)ther 'adventur
1

e 
(' ; I : '~ I l • 

~ovels•. With a.11 of the reality of detail• one .. feels that .... 
th~ world '()r Tr~a~ure Island ·o;r J~ldnaJ'.>J,)e,4. or The. Wrecker is 
rtot'qufte re:alt .i·s· at" least par.t1y mak~~beli.eve,, .. In spite· of 

1 
; I ' ~ I 

1 1 

l,. " If / ~ 

1nurd.ers~ · ori nee,, and bucket's of' blood, the7,e is a lightness 
and. ·brightness about these stories. This.is not. true of The 

' i. ' : ~ , ' . 
I •· ~ \ : 

Ebb;_Tide, There are the.usual.hazardous exploits.and exciti.ng 
! ' ' • ' ~ j 

incidents ... of ... the adve.nture· .. · romanoe .. in .1t, ..... 'But:.,.at-.the ,bottom 
it is a g;Hm' alid sol-di{ stor~r. ~Vi~e; tO ~o ~ith the subtle 
at~ge.a of moral d'egradati~~ aa exem1?litied tr,i f~ur men. In 
it. to~. the ~haeis'is nbt,Upon the,acti~n-'bukupo~ 'the'"" 

characters. Theae cha.racte.ra • ·unlil(e ... those ·in: the.' t;Ypical · 
lt. '· ;: :' f 1 1'··· 

rmna?lo'~ · 0 1

f a.dife'n.ture.· are· a.1·1 weak.in. o~e way or: another. 
~ ' "., : J ' '.· I , ; '. ' i , 

None·. ot ·them· ~re admi,rable.·. All· of tl1em, llowever1 a.re clearly 
' , '·, i ~ 

j \ I ~ \. .' ~. ,'\ 

~ • < ( ,; i· ' 

and forcefully drawn •... !n i ta restraint; .pro.portion; and unity 
', I : -~ i.· ; \ ·; ~ :l ~~ fc ; ' I , ; ; ·1 ~ ~ ~ I 1 ' 

of artia'tio effect; The ~bb.-.Tig~ is more lik~ a short story 
' . 

than a novel •. 
· with .'the exception 'of this . one. book.,_ the. interest ·1n 

• j ~ '; \ : 

Stevenson •a .. roin~eea. of ... adventure. is .cent~red upon. :the action 
.. 1' ,j \ ._ 

• ' ' ·. ·, . • .' '! . ..·'.. ·.' ' : 

rather than upon the character• for his first objec·t a.lv1~s 
was to tell°: a good story. How .well he succeeded. any ~ne ot 
hie novels \Vill illustrate. ' There a.re no' dull ~oment'a• The' 

J '\ ' 

narrative moves constantly forward, and we are swept along 
. ~ '~ . 

' . ' ~ 

with it1 intrigued and fascinated, from chapter to oh.~pter~ 
I ~ • ' •, J 

Aa i!r.· Carl Holliday says• tt~tevenson•·s• ·admirable ability 

in '.the use of action and susvense. carries ,Us on and on; while 

a. certain. :Qefoe-like display of ~cc:uracy :makes. the narrative 

seem 'just so'; we could n,ot .. po.ssibly vds:ti J. t ,, to be other-



wiae." 16 · This ia true. despite the fact that the plots for 

the . mos.t part are episodic, 0a :~ewing, .t.ogf)the~ ... of patches 
' ' 

sometimes .bril+iant. an¢t ·aom.~ti'nea. eon1111onpiace •. •• :~fl Mr •. 
~ . 

s~~·inn~rton adv~nc·es .the theory th~t this is .a. result. of · 
' ~ ~· 

Stevenso.~ 's .lac~ of pliysioai sttimina a.nd. hiEL cfonsequent. 
' 

impatience. and inability to ent:lute .. prolonged ment~l ~ppl:lc~-

··Even this hostile oriti.c"1s .willing.,;· 11.~weve~, ·to pra.tse· 
the ••exciting; impressive,. anq: splendidly ·vivid seeneatt 1.9 . 

which occur in all of Stevenson's work. · One could mention. 
any numb.er. of them; such as .. tl1e fatal. int.er-view between Sil'!er 

and Tom on:the ialand inTreasure .. Isla.nd• AlanDreok!s .. fight. 

in the Round House in Kidna.nped,,. the maasa.orE; of .. the .ahi:p •a 

crew in The Wrecker, or. the olimaotio. so{ine, ·1n ,·The Ebb-Tide,. 
',' •'• ' ;I I'' ' 

when the.final attempt of Huish and Davis a.ga.inst.Attwa.ter 
tails•, .·In every. ca~se, .,these so~ll:es .reoord .. ·th.emselves. in,.the 

mtnd witl1the definiteness of briglttlypain'ted pictures; they. 

a.re presented with. such dramatic 1>ower that ·they. are remem-
, /,• 

bered even when all the rest .. :La. forgotten. . Stevenson .thus · 
· aucoeeded in ·his clesire .to •.•embocly ·character. thought, or 

emotion in some act or attitude that shall be remarkably 

16nolliday •. Oarl, Enc;lish Fiction :from the Fifth to the 
:C11entieth .$2~ntur.l1:•. P• 367 ". . . .. · 

11Knight, ·Grant C., The Novel in Enfilisbq1 p. 228 
18 Swinnerton, Frank, R. ,LJ . .:1S?teveneon._ A. Critical Stup.z, P• 160 
19Ibid,. P• 155 



striking to the mind ta: eyen 1 
20 the doine; of ·vihioh, in hia. 

011inio11~· was the greatest purpose of li tera.ture• .· 

·It is not to be. thought• howeve:r, tht?\t .. merely beoauae 
he emphaaizecl action, Stevenson ··Md no povJer of clla1~acter 
portrayal~ Th:Le charge has 'often .been brouglit ·agaimst ·him 

because he preferred .to. ttembody: character•. in "ao.t. or attitude" 

rather than to discuss· and.analyze it. Instead of stopping 
his story to· talk about his «cmi:racters, Stevenaon.it3ltows them 
to ,US in' action. He leta 1US receive our. 1m11reseions of' them 
as we do of 11eo~le. in real life~. tltroutr;hwha.t ·they aay· and do. 

' ' 

Appa:rently, what some cr1tios ... re.ally .. ,.ol)j.ec.t.·.to .ietllis· .. presenta.• 
ti on of character .through .cl~·ama.tia a.otion .ra/~her ·then by psy-

chological analysis. As Mr.. G, .. K •.. Chesterton .points out,, 'his 
characters· a.re char~ed, 'with having. ·no 'internal feelings b.e .... 
. cause"their in·~ernal feelings are so strong the:{·reault··in 

21 action. 
••i ·do ·not see, n. Chesterton comments at ·another time, ·"why 

he should be covered v1ith cold. de1)r.eciation .m.e:rely ·1,ecause··he 

could· put· into a line 1:that other men 1mt into a·.;tJa.ge; why he 
ohould be rega.rdecl as superficial .. because ·he, sewr.tnor.e ·in a 

· man •a waik or profile ·than· the moderns can dig· out of his 
oomple::ces and his subconeoious." 22 

- ..... ________ .......... _............,_.. ........................ . 
20 ' ' 
· · Stevenson, R~ L., ,A.. q·oasi2 on ,.Romance. The worka of R. L. s., 

vol• Xlll1 1!• -13r7 t. 

2lchester~on~ G, K., Robert Louis Stevenson.·p. 172 



S1;evenson, a.a . this s~ggeats • .had· the rare a.bi~ity to desori be 

a character in a phrase, 'and to make us ''so ··entirely acquainted 

with him in a paragraph 'that; he ia a.' clist:lrtoe p~rsonali ty to 

us. ever a.:rterwarda. ; It is true. neve1itheJ..esa. tha.t whiie we 

ge{ to· 1{~6w his cha.:racters. we ·do not get to ki.10\tt all .. 'o'f a 
thousand little inconsequential·, details :a.oout th~il •. as we d.o 

.of the ehat'acters in .Thackeray .o:r: Dioke11s • ·tot inatarioe. 

St,evenson diet not a.void. the a.11a.lysia . of .. character bec~use 
. . . 

he .·was not 00 .. znl'ble Of i·~. Oooa.s1.onally' he shov1s us that he· 

does have the'powe:r'of eearohin(}:.into.men•s aotils. o:f inter- ' 
•prating their. i11moet · emotions,. :motives·, a.nd ·:reactions~. There 

is that passage in 'The Ebb--*l'ide"; .for instancej in irrilich he 

analyzes. the thoughts and eth.otions. of Herrick$ v1ho~ in bitter 
. . 

self•co'nte1npt •··. tr:tes to ,..drowt1, hirttse.lf.• ,·· 

·i(· .• '1 

.. , 
Wl1y · shoulcl he .delay? .. .Here, where he·· was now, let 

him dro11 the curtain •.• 1.et him seek the ineffable refuge, 
· 1et him lie rlovm \qith all r:a.ces aml .gerie:r.ations of' men 
in .. the house of sleep •.. It vra.a eaoy to say, easy to cto. 
To stop S\dmming ;. there was no mystery in that 1 .if. he 
could .do it. Cou1d.-.he?. '.,.:AnQ. he could .. not. He ·knew it 
insts .. ntly. He was· at:rare inst~mtly'. ·or an 01)posi t:i.011 in 
his members, ,unanimous .. and .. invincible, .clinging .to life 
with a single and .fixed resolve, finger· .by finger~ sinew 
by. sinew: .;somethine; -that .:was at once he a.n.d not. he--at 
once within and without him; the shutting of smne min~ 

! . iature valve in h+a .. bra,in, which. a single manly thought 
should suffice to ·open--a.nd the g:ra.ep o:r an external 
fate. ineluctable .as gravity. rro any man there may come 
at ·times .a consci·aus'ness 1;1~-:i.t there blows 1 through all 
the articulation o~. his body• the iVind of a .apiri t not 
'!!holly his: thaat h~.s mind rebels; tha.t anotl1er girds 
11im and carries him· whither1· he would not• It crone now 
to Herri'ck• wH~h 'the ·author! ty of a rovelation. '!,here 
was no 1eacape 'possible• The 01)en door was closed 1n •. · 
his ·recreant 'face. · He must go bao1t· into the t-:mrld and · 
amongst ,men ""1i thout illusion. n~ mµst. ~stagger on to 
the end 'dth the pa.cl<: of his res11onsibility and his 
disgrace, until .a oold, a blow. a. merciful cha.nee ball, 
o:r. tlie more rne1"ci:ful hangm.an, should dismiss him from 
his infancy. There were men v1ho could commit suicide; 
there v1ere men who .could not; and he wa.s one who could 



not. • • • Mis smile was tra.gic. .He oould hr.~ve spat· 
upo.n himself. 23 

Stevenson 1e i10.t a great er.ea.tor of character ... · His 
' ' . , ' ' . 

characters are .. not oompleX, l3ut ~ssuredly some of, .them, 

such .as Herrick and. Captain .lfarea, ~lan Breck a.nd .. Daniel 

Balfour and hia tmqle Ebenezer, :Blind Pe'~ and ,Long John 

Silver, ar,e real,a.nd vital.figures, worthy to take their place 
.along side other memorablechara.otere. of liter~ture. 

,·, There is one llOint. at least •. Ul)Oll which all of the 

cir,i tics o:r. ,. StevenSOif agree, and that is that he v1aa the maste:r 

of one of the 'most remar.kable prose .styles possessed by any 

EngliJ:lh novelist, He introduced something. entirely new ..... 

'romance of thrilling adventure written with the utmost polish 

an,d artistry• . .This ta done .wlth .. auoh .a.1'lparent ease that. one 
does not .realise the skill back .of it unle~s he trie·s rephras-

ing• ~or example, one.of thoae·oolorful descriptions such as 
. ' 

that.of .th~ old seaman. in the.eeoondparagraph of'Trea..aure 
' ~ . . 

Islanq, or. that. o.f:ythe .. sto~ in ,The Vlrecker• or of .:the tropic 

daibre$ in. The ,EbtH111Ti~.§.• ... Then.he ··discovers ~hat an expert 
l 

Stevenson .. waa., .. at.,,.get.tlng,,,ef£eots .. ~.;rom .. word .combinations• .. at 

using· just· 'exactly the right word. Stevenson sought. for the 

orie;inS:~. and ~usual way of expressing himSelf. Yet his 
/ • • '1 \ ' ' I 

style Js i.,iot. flovmry or .Qrnara.enta.1. ~tit plairi 1,. luci:d, harmo• 

nioua al~~ys~ · ''His atyl.e .baa· .. ease:,. eupplenese •. ·limpidity, 

:r elici ty~·e;very vix·tue a~e that of strength,." 24 

23The Ebh-Tide,· The Works of Robe.rt Loui's· Stevensop(N. Y. • 1925), 
· vo1." .xnv.: r; •. 13.a. , 

,·, 

24ounl1ff e • J ~ VI. • E~s1;1sb, Li'terature DurinEJ the 1..ast Half 
. Oenturx, P• 94 · . . 



1xr •. Grant, c. Knight aocusea Stevenson of being •p1at-

i t11dino~~ly Viotoiian" 25 when he a.ttemIJted to think. If by 

thia he means that there is a. certain :moral.seriousness under-
' ' ' 

lying Stevenso~' a novels•. he 1a right •. !he •something of the 

Shorter::.cateohisi~ 2°1n Stevenson.has often been remarked 
upon. He.never philosophize~ or moralizee ~ireotly• but 

I 

nevertheless he is interested in the right ~oral solution for 

his stories. ,,,Although theae stories. are full of crLne and 

intrigue and blookshed, Steven':3on is not, as some· of the more 
' ' 

modern novelists seem to b~. in sympathy.with the criminals. 

As .he shows in the little Fable attached to Treasure Island. 
'I , 

in .. which.the o?ara.oters discuss t~emaelvea and the atory, he 

is on the side .of. rif-Jht and ot .. the old, silnple virtues such 

a.a courage, l.oyalty, ·and devotion to duty. 
, ' 

It may be also th.at Stevenson is "platitudinously Victo-
'- , I 1 

rian._ because he refused to join in the prevalent :pessimism 

and hopelessness of hi
1

s cont~pora.riea, but instead insisted 

on .find in~ life .happy and worth. v1hile. As Mr. Chesterton 
' . 

says. "he stood up suddenly amid,,allthese thinga and shook 
' ' . ' 

himself with a sort o:Ci impatient. sa.n1tyi a. shrug of. skep-

ticism about skeptioiem," 2'7 and 'turned. to :romance to ·escape 

from the oynioiem in comparison to which his wildest imagin-
ings seemed sensible. The relief with which;the public. 

welcomed his rebellion ha.a a.lready been disous.sed. Thus ' 

2n-... ' .... .r"nig~t, Gra~t o. • ;fhe Novel. in .Enalia~. P• .231 
26 '' ' ' From A:p:ga.rition •. by, .w •. E. Henley. 
27 . ' ' Chesterton, s. K., Robert Louis Stevenson, P• '11 



) ' ·~ 

~teyenaon was. a romanticist.by choice •. .fi.a a student, he, like 
' . 

. ·th~ other ·young. writers of his· day• had zealo~ialy studied the 
I ' > : ' ' \ • t ' t ~ ' I ' ' • '' \ 

•; 

Fx·ench· realists and experimen~al1eta. Hia careful accuracy 
t • 

1 l' "!-

of detail• .hie. ability. to'- invest the most !nor.edible. adventures 

with a.n atmosphere. of rea~ity• a.n-occs~iona.l.Psychological 

a.na.lysis such aa .·th~ one quote~ above;. or a sce~·e like that 

depicting the aqua.lid beach-combers stricken with influenza. 
I ' 

in the first oha.pter of The Ebb-Tide, indicate that he ha.d 
' ~ 

the power to.write realistically-if he cho~e. He deliberately 

tul'ned to ·ro~noe because he c.ould ~ind. nothing that he oon .. 
, , . . , . . " . , ' . ' . . . I 

eidered worth his while in that ultra•rea.lism. of his oontem• 
l 

poraries which ma.de_ man •a life oo·naist so~ely "of mud ·and of 

old ir~n 1 ohe.ap desiree .and cheap fear~ ... ·.2a . ·. 
) 

Stevenson was not a great gen11:1B• Oertainlyt howev~r• 

he did more than "make the nc:>v~l a toy when George Eliot_ had 
' .. r19 ' '", ' ' " , 

finished making it a treatise., .. ~. . It s.eems evident. now that• 

while h~ is_ not one of the major English novelists. he is 
quite sure to have a..:permanent. place as a minor one, if for 

no other .. ~eaaon-than.because:'"of .. the·,.hia~orioal, importance .of 

his influence on the.English novel at the end of the century. 

but also because of the cha.rm and entertainment of hie stor-

ie~, and the excellence o! the. style in which they a.r~ 

written. 

28steveneon 1 ri. L., · The Lantern•:Bearers • The 'Yorks of Hober:§ 
· 1.souis Stevenson, vol. Xlll 1 .P• 182.. "" 

29 '' ' '' 
ol s,nnnerton1 Frank. Jh L. Stevenson, ~ Critical ,Stud~, P• 208. 



! . 

In the yea.r?1a9o~·that year' in which, the revival of 
. . 

. ,romanticism in. the Engli1ah novel bega.n' tc{nia.ke i taelf, def• 

in:i,~ely fe1t, there.ret~~ned to Engl~ f~o~.Indi~a. young 
wri.ter who.se f~e .ha.d already preceded {lim. and ·who helped 

t~, further. this movemen~ because he brought to the· ·naturally 

active~· energetic. and ·,practical Englishman congenial ator-
t < • I 

ies,·.·~r ·vigor• e~ren.gth, and· action ·a.a a substitut.e for· the 

l)essimimrr and aef:lthet:!.eism offered by 'the. decadents• 1.d.ke 

·Stevenson, Rudyard ICip!ing oared more about life than about 

. "art:" for art's sake." 

Kfp.ling'.s novels are· not. ari important p·art of his total 

work •. H.ia great fame and influence a.s a short story: writer, 
'however_. have· mad.e 'him so significant a figure that perforce 

some attention mu.at here be given 'to 11is novels.' 
Including every 11oasibility•. Kipling has \tti·tten only 

five books ·thr1t can be ,tenned novels•· for he is naturally a 

., writer of. the. short. story •. *which by pulling' fore a.nd 'aft he 

·· · ·sometimes stretched. .1nt.o a novel.*' so All of these are roman• 

· ces of adventure., having to do with :perils, ·exciting exploits. 

and unusua.1 .. enter:ortaes ,· and with the ·cha.rac~eristio emphasis 

· · upon the aption and the story • 

. Stalk:z a.nd q_o·. (1899) ~ a tale of ·achool life. is not much 

more th.an a series of short 'stories• As a novel it is· neg-
ligible, not important enough to deserve Willi'am Lyon Phelp's 

, 30croaa. w. L •. • the ]lodern Enslish Novel, P• 13 



sea.thing criticism that it, ·1a "Pr?:t>ably .,the waret novel ever 

written by a"man of,geniua.;', .. lt,is<on a false pitch throughout, 

and the:moa.t··raaping book .of recent times, ·The only good,. 

things: in it ,a.r.e. the quotations from 13rovming," 31 · 

·. In .Q,§\pta.imCour~e;e.ous, · A .. stori of t11e ,Grand .~anka (1897), 

Kipling attempts, not very aucoesefully• to :write a.. boy•s 

story Qf. f.iehermen on the. ·Newfoundland l3anka. There 1e scarce-

. ly any plot •. The characters ar.e; ,barely distinguished, :fr.om one 

another. Local eolor·1a·so overemphasized that· it ·becomes 
unbearably monotonous. 'In general, . tne· whole ·boolt is of'. very 

11 ttle li ter.ary consequeml'e. 

Kipling•s real contribution as a. novelist•· then, . is to. 

be found· in hie ·.three remaining works.~The Maulahka.; ,A· Stor;z 

,of Vlest t,and .East. (1892) 1 The J,i.Sht Tha.t :Failed (1891), and· · 

fill! ·(1901 )., 

The Naula.hl<:a (,vritten·with Walcott .:Bslestier) is simply . 

a. good romance of adventure having to do with the ex_ploits of 
an .a.uda.cious young Westerner' who sets out ·to obtain. a ra·ice• 

less· :necklac,e, .. the Mau1a.hka1 .belonging to ·the crown jewela of 4 • 

a. ema.11 Indian. n~tive ·state. This neckle.ce ia to be given to ;· 

the wife of. a. railroad niagna.te·. in exchange ·for her ·1nfluence · 
in getting a much-coveted railroad brought to the'town of 

Lopaz, Col9:r~d~~ Obviously, the whole ba.~is of.the plot ·1a. 

incredible• but ·<?ne does not have to believe, the story in " 

order tq enjoy it for. what it, intends to·be a.nd. ie ..... a good, 
entertaining "yarn,.• full of action, leavened with humor• 

31~helps, W. 1.,. • Ea says on 1Eodern Novelis~a • D • 223 



and colored with th~ fascination and mystery·ot ·ancient India. 
Of all Kiplingte novels, '.there ·has been most disagreement 

over the merits of ,his first.one, The ~i&h;t That Failet\• Some 
, .. critics have said that. it. is O!llY. an elongated short story; 

others claim.that it is his most outstanding novel. At any ( , ·:· • • ' 'c' ', I '; ' ' 1 ' • 
0 ' ( 

rate 1 the tragic story of.an.artiatwhO becomes blind, loses 
• ' > • ' ·, '. I L , ' , I f ' '. ~ ! ~ ' .:_ 

his one me.eterpieoe ,and the .. woman he loves,. and finally returns 
I I ' ' ' '< 

to find death in the Sandon where he first.began his career, 
'\\ < l I ' < ' 

.,is told With po.we:r and reatr~~nt~ In its details the book 1e 
almost bruta.lly.realiatio,.but the general conception and tone . ,· ' { 

a.re romantio. .Especially. is the romantic element prominent in 
' 

those pa.rte .where the action.shifts ,to Egypt and the.Bandon• 
' . . i 

Heldar•a experie.nces as a .v1ar .artist and correspondent in·· 
these regions also furnish the a.dvehture features of the 

I • ' ~ 

book •. ~he .~ig:qt ·~~l!at Jailed ie ~.much.d.eeper and .more serious 
~nork ... tha.n ... The:<Na.ulahl<:a, .. but .. :Ln. it ;.also· the interest is centered 

\ ' , . , : ' ' . •' ~ , I I - ' ' ,: , ) > • ' • 

in the st9ry. ,Inoidentally, it 1~ ra.th~r ~ux'prising to find 
Mr·.Kipiing ~iting a book S1;10h aa this .one•, based.upon the 
idea that love is everything •. 

• '1 ' 

:By fa.r ... the ... moat suooesaful and outstanding of Kipling• s 
! '• . 

novels is JS!!!• · In structure it ~a sim1)l.Y a ~ica.resque story 
with n<? eep~o.ia.1 beginning .or. end.• having to do wi.th the num-
erous and unusual a.d"Tentures which befall Kim1 the little 

t ' • ' ' ' ' ~ 

' 
English waif w1?:o ha.a grown up; \vi th .the natives in India.. But, 

' ' 

a.a .lfr• Clayton Ha.mil ton points out, all India.. happens to Ki1Il.32 

Through hia eyes we see a. representative: cross seotion of 

32Hamil ton-·· Clayton, Jl!aterials and Methods of 3'iotion, p. 65. 



Indian.;lif~ •. ·So the book is tea.liy '.~. com1)rehenaive :piotttre. 

of the·whole of :modern India, with lta native and AnglQ~ 
. . . 

Indian. life• ite many, minglecl ra.oee and. '.castes•.· its conflict- · 

ing.,bel1efs:and:superstitions 1 its· age-old· customs and cul.;. 

tures. :··In:~ we become acquainted with all ao~ta .. of ~tra.nge 

and i:.nteres,ting r.>eople: .. we are .shown the .crowdecl • arid infinite• 

ly var.ied life of tndia.•s cities .. the beauty· of lndia•e rivers 

and junglee·a.nd snow-clad mountains; we are.made to feel·all 
the glamour and faeoination of .. this ancient· country, nNo: 

·. other .single. book in English may be compared: with K:tm in ·its · 

wide and. oo:mnrehensive representation of ·the.mystery, colour, 
and crowded life· of. the Ea.st.ti. ~3 Here. indeed. is .. romance.·.·~ 

, Two. things distinguish 1lb::· •. Kipling as .. a. novelist-his 
ability always to tell a good story in an interesting and 

ente~taini~g. way,· and his power to reoreate the atmosphere : 

of strel,nge.:. ~m;t.-unuaual plao.es, Kipling's rdraanoes ,of ·'adven• 

ture have .no ,.un.derlying philosophy,. contain no .reading of 

lit;e. : Neither. 'do vie find, in them any ·great .~p<nVifer of· character 

portrayal •.. Only .. :in 'K!m has Kipling. succeeded in creating vital 

a.nd .. unf or get table personalities. ,~n~ch .. a.i;k Kim .•... >the ... lama,> .Hurree 
' . 

Ba.bu, Lure;a.ri Sahib• and Mah.met Ali• . In The, Lisht ··~hat Failed. 

1A'aieie, Dick, ·and the Red-haired Girl a.re definite enough fig-

ures, but we be·come only. slightly· aequainiied with them. ·''With 

the exception of Tarvin and Sitabha.i• ,all of th$ people in 
The Naulahka are type characters. . Kipling is •. however, an , 

inimi ta.ble ·story-teller. He ha.a a feeling for the ·a:ra.ma.tio 



· situatlon• Ite kno~11a.how.to pa.all: a great d.eal,of ineident 

and emotion into a. small .sx>aoe· by aup1>reaeing' everything that 

might retard the nari·at~ive-. He .tells hie stories with vigor, 
' 

origina.lity,.a.nd freshness.· Like Stev(tnson. he,f.r~ly in• 
' J !. 

tends.to entertain. 
Above all, Kipling h.8.s the power to make his readers 

feel the roma11ce o:f' i~icturesque .and .unf~ilia.r places. He 

ha.a the a.bil~ty 'to recreate with.th~ utmost' vividness scenes 

of )mrning desert and d.eepi forbidding jungle and c.~ntury-old, 
deserted cities, and to invest these scenes at the same time 

with a.'gla.mour. a.nd mystery'which casts a. spell over the reader. 
Here .is the source and secret of all that is romantic in the 

•' . ' ' ,',\ 

novels of Kipling ... It might be. epitomized in the following 

para.graph .from T.lie, Lialit, _t'hat Failed :. 
, , , r .~ 

What do you think of 'a ;big. red,· dead city built 
of reel· s~ndsto~e 1 :with raw green a.loea ·growing between 
the stones, ·lying out. neglected on honey ... colou.red sands? .. 
~here are forty dead ·kings there •. • • • · You look at the 
l'alaeea .and streets and shops and· ta.nl<:s• a.nd think that 
men:muat l~ve there. till.you find.a ~ee gray $quirrel 
rubbin~ its nose a.ll a.lone in the market-place, and a 
jewelled peacock·.atruts 9ut of. a carved doorway .and 
ax>realla .its tail. against a. ma.:rble . screen, as fine as 

. pierced j oint~laoe .... Then .. a .. monl<:ey ..... a ·little black 
monkey--walka through the main square .to get a. dr:lnk 

·from a tank.forty· feet. deep •. He slides dqwn the creepers 
to the water's edge. and a f~iend holds him by the tail 
in case he should fall in. ·• •,. • Then evening comes, 
and the lights change till it's just as though.you stood 
in ,the .heart of a king· orJal •• • • . Then the night-wind 
a; eta up. a11d the sands move~ and you hear the c1esert out·-
aide , the · oi ty aingina 1 "Now l 18\Y" ~e dm~4 to sleep," and 
everything is dark till the moon r1aes• 

34xiplingt Rudyard, The :Li6ht .T,ha.t Fa.iled (Garden City, N. '?• • 
. 1924Jt P• 102•3. · 



·When Stevenson died in .18941. there seemed .to ,be no ·one 

aJriong the contemporary. romantic writers :capable of t~Jdng his 

plaoe. As if in answer. to ;this need, ·.th.ere ap:pee..red in 1895 · 

,:Alma:Y:E:X:·~S ~ol:.l:li the first book by Joaeph Conrad, Its publica-

tion heralded ·~he ·a.rri·tal in. the field of English li tera.ture 

of a writer who• 'born in Polancl, and.. an Englishm.~n only by 

adop~ion. was neverthelesf!·. to prove to be rio:t 'only ttthe ·neir 
of Stevenson" 35 inca.r:rying on the ,romantic revival• but also 
a. great original foroe in English·fiotion. 

· , Al though·. he. later turned. mo:re and more -.to the analytical 

and.paychologioa.1 novel of ~a.znee. Conrad began his artistic 
career with four great rfu:nances of adventure ....... Alma.yet~s F'qllY 

. . 
(1895), !.,he qut.o .. ~~t .o,f the tal.a.nq~ : (1896). The Ni~f£er of the 

" ~ 
Narcissus (189'7) • and J .. ord Jim (1900 h Nothing v1as .more· 

na~u.ral ·than .that .he· should ata:rt ·with .the· a.tlventure novel. 
As ··:a· child· and :Yb~th, he· had ha.d a. ;pssf.li~n· f~r books of travel 

" . . . •: 

' l'l ~ " ~ ! \ : /i. l 

amf exploration; .his imagination had·been peopled with old· 
. I .: ~ . . . 

aetj.-dosfl ·and adventures• . Later, for twenty· yee~re he· had lived 
~· ' ' . . ., 

th~ moat .. adventurous·. kind. of ... a·lif e as a s'a.ilor • .- And since h:e 
f • ' • I ' ~' 

dr.~w the material for hia· first novels from what he had seen 
' and' he~rd: Q.uring those twenty' yea.rs~ quite natura~lly these:· 

: '· ·.:Ir 

>·' ' '' .I ' 

books were. romances o:f adventul'Eh ~ 
• j 

; All. of .the elements of the usual romanoe of adventure are 
to ,be found in the four novels mentioned above. Dealing with 

' J 



life in the South Se.a.a and· the l:aala.ya.n archipelago. they have 
' . 

all of the 'l'OD'lt"l.?ltio lure· Of ,·lustrous sea and bre~tthless jun8le, 

of strange lands and exoti·a· surro'undinga-. · They are full of, 

the violent action of theft, murder, ehipW:reck,:piraoy, and 
\ ' ' . . . ' 

' ' 

petty wa.r •: and. of the fierce. ·emotions of unreatrnined love and 

hate, .~; ealousy, ·greed, a~d deapab·, Aa atoriee alone they 

·are e;traordinarily intereat~ng~ 
J 1;. I -. , 

One }oes :not usually think of these novels as being roman• 

eea :of a.dyenture, howe~er, ·simply because. th~~ a.r~ so far from· 

being merely that. lfor to Conrad• ".the etrange and sinister 
, • .;: • I 

·. ' 36 things that people do are never so strange as vlhat. people are.• 
) - ' . 

'!Je is ooneerned:with why people do the·thinga they do. Con-.. 
aequently h~ ·is intereate<l not so much in incidents in them· 

sel vea a.a in the effect of these ir1cidents upon his characters• . ~ . 

or the rev:ela.tion of his (}haraoters.through the .incidents. 
' ' 

.As ~jresul t • when one thin.ks of .. Conra.d·' s novels• his first 
, •I" ·~ 

thought is not. •1This ia a. story of a sea voyage~~ or "This 
I 'I ' ' ,~ ~ ~ I I ! ' " ! • '• < ' • ' 1 > • ~ ' > 

' ' 

is a·atory of a struggle for the ·possession of the.wealth of 
• ' r ' 

a secret :river in l3orneo •·" or· "This is a. story of· how· a wlli te 
' · ' • f · ·,' "'r-:t~.-fJt-]1·r~. 

man became lord. of a. native· villaee•n but in. every ,case, ttThia 
j ' ' I I > ~ i 

1 
: J' 1 J 

is the etory of a. man." lt ma.y be that 1t· ie the story of a 
. ' . ,• 

me.n who inarried a. 1.ffa.la.y girl for the aa.ke. of the money that 
' . 

went with her, and who slowly degenerated in a aa.va.ge commu-. 
' ' ' ' 

nity, a.a in t\_lm~er•s ~ollz• It n'l.a.y be the.storyof.a man who 
I . ' " , ' . 

became a thief and a traitor through his love for a native 

36Follett, Helen Thomas a.nd Wilson,. pprq~ Uo,ae·rn 1-lovelistst P• 315. 



woman, aa in The Outcast of the. !slamlrJ, or of a. man who held 

a magn·etic inf:luence over an entire ship's crev1. a.6' in ~ 

.Nigp.;er of. the l\fe .. rcissus • · Or l>erfu*lps it is the story of a. 

man vrho through temporary cowardice lost his self•respeot, 

but \\1ho finally :found; it agai~, as in Lord Jim. At any rate, 

although the plot in ea.ch instance is invariably :full of 

drMkt.ttio :f.'orce, the characters a.re even more absorbing and 

·interesting. 

Whether it be in a full length portrait, such as that of 

Tuem Jim, or ~n. a. brief sketch, ~uch as that of Charley, the 

· ship' a 'boy in .The Jic;~er of the Narciasus • Conrad cannot 
touch a pha:racter without ma.king ua feel and see, hlm. We 

come to knm,'l the people in hia books intimately• Mot only do 

we become fa.mi.liar with. the most n1inute details of their a,Ppear-

a.nce. 1mt we e.:re also a.llo,ved to share their il'unost thoughts 

and emotions. »:tfo. vr.riter of our tie." a.s ~!irt. ttbel Chevalley 

says, "is gifted wi tlJ. a power .of mo1'al and mental dissection 

superior to that displayed by Joseph Conrad• tt 37 Conre .. d ts 
character~ a.re always ip.dividua.la, neve;r .types• In .Par·t;icular • 

his main chax~.ctere stand ov.t a.~ unique and original J!ersona.l-, ' . 

i ties, ea.oh r>:resenting his cvm: peculiar problem in human be .. 

haviox~ and psychological reaction, 

If Conrad fails a.!lywhere in the depiction of character 

it is, critics seem to agree, in hie portrayal o:f' women, In 
his first riovels, as in his later books• the feminine .char-

3'lcneva.lley1 Abel• Tpe, Uodei:n ,Ensli,sh Mov~l, P• 184 



acte:rs such ·a.s' Ni.na.1 · Ai.sea«.,, and Jewel, are: ~romen of'· strong,· 

· passionate. nature,, capable· of. de(apest feeling, who' nevert~e-. 

less a.re.· nevex: .able fully to . express themselve·a. T:cegio., 

mute. er1igmatioal, they. ,suffer because they. a.re not understood. 

ttThey have• n comments William :!.:yon l?hel.ps,,, *'an I endless capao,-

i ty for silff.eri.ne with no pot~er of articulation.. Most women 

that I have kno'1m suffer less. and talk more,tt 38 

The' fact that he :ts concerned p:rimar:i~ly with "the devious 

ways' Of human behaViOrt R 39 With the J."e'Velati.On ~Of Character 

rather· than \dth mere incident, ecoounta f'or Conrad's :peculiar 
I 

method of telling .a storY.-..a .. method ::vhielt la a.pt to· be· ·at first 

most annoying to the rea.der who is used to :the straight ... forward 

mariner of Scott or Stevenson* As nr. · He.rold 'Williarna 1mts it, 
Conrad .. progresses by· ~beginning ;in. the middle ~nd catohine; up 

.· .. A.Q 
the. ta.gs .. of the paa·t .• v1hile: he meartde:rs towarct ·the future. n ": . · 

For example,. Alrna.y:er's FqJl;x: opens when tlle. end Of the actual 

eeriee pf events is alrea(ly in elght.; The majority· of' the; 

eha.pters which follo,.v have to do with filline in missing' links. 
' . 

Uere and there, however. a, chapter iS' inaerted.v1hioh carries 

the etory fon:ard a bit :frorn ~!here :it' was a~ the beginning of 

the book. A.a a. result of thia method, Conra.d.'s narratives· 
seem to a.dva.nee in a series of ove:rla.p)ing .. loops. He tells 

his stories in this 1,vay 1 hovtever, in order 1that he· rnrzy- bring 

in incidents where they will. v1eigh most in the gradual dis-

38.Phelp.s,, Willia.mt Lyon, !.he .. Adva.nce of. ·the. ,Ene;lish lifovel, P• 212. 
39croas, Wilbur· L., !~rill.;'. ·0,ontetn.J29.rarl N,9v4J..is!;!_; P.l 3·5 
40willia.me • Harold, 11Iodqrn Engli,e~ .~rlri t~r .. ~.• lh 390 



".. . {" 

clos11re' of char~ctel". This 'i's' ·on~:: bf' i;he:':reasoha '\1ihy' Conrad's 

oharacters so. irnpr'eas thems:elves upon' the ·ttdnd that they a.re 
. "· " 

unforgettable'• . ·At· the. same'· time, when the sto~y iac end·ecl the 

plot miraoulou'sly··straightens· .its!elf' out. ·J.n· ;tht~ reaclel:''s mi'nd ·" 

ir{'pel"fect: ,chr?l10logical; ord:er.. cdr11)lete ·,;vl.th>a sur:pri~i11g' : , " 

multiplicity Of' incicl-ent• t {' 

The i1a.tural s·etting is' at titnea almo·st ,. na much an ac~tua.l 

presence iti·' Conl"aA1' s novels' as are hi a ohai~acters.. 1:riJ;tu:r·e' \ ": :·: 

often~ seern.s to' be endowed 11itl~ ,sehtient llf e~ .. ·wl'th & character 

of its mm. Especially is thia true .<t.11hen· ConI·ad Viritee 'O°f: the ... 

jungle, brilliant• · ein~ste:r, heavily perftuned, or of the sea, 

mysterious• allu:rine;, ever changing yet oha.ngeleaa. 'fhe 

natural surroundings, too, not only influence the rnoods' and · · 

:roa.ctiona of the clw~racters •·but even determine the whole 

cou:rae of' their lives. Often there.is.an emotional.harmony 

between setting and incident. . The ato1•m a.t the climax of.'.. 

The Ott tea.st· of the Isls .. nas·, for ins ta.nee.· narmord .. zes with: and 

symbolizes the storm in \1Jilliam•s raind •. 

vr.nen Conrad wri tea ,.of nature, he.· prod.uces d.esc:ri1Jtive · 

pa.a sages of ·such disturbing; beauty. that ·they in the111selvea 

are enough to tnalte these romances memorable. :·sue}). _pasr;agea. · 

too. illustrate the e2lend6ur ~f his st~le at; ita best. ·It 

has never ceased to be a cause for wonder that!a. man who· did 

not· learn English until he was twenty, and who <lid not' begin 

to write uptil he was forty, should write as ~oseph Coi1ra.d. 

did• in a style.which entitles him to rank \vith. the great 

masters of. the language. Uis is a style riQh·• glowing, rhyth; 



lnical-. flexibl,e,. at times sombrely mae;nificent. There ia an 

ineeasa.nt · ap1J~a.l to, .the senses. . .CJcmrad is nas scruptfloualy 

p:reciae in· naming a colour·, in. t:t'acin.g a line, and in d~acrib· 
I - ' l 

i11g a sound, ~ taatt3, or a amell• as, l:!e:redith,. in polishing a.11 

aphori am, or He~ry tT~es in ~nalyz:tne . a. mart..t'ler. ": 41 

Conrad ~s , style is the eonaoious result of hie P,;rtistio 

c~~ed,.whioh in.fluenoedall of hia novels from the v~ry first, 
and \vrdch he .formulated definitely . in the . .Pr~:ra.ce. to his third 

boiJk 1 1he .J!~e.i:. of the narcissus.. .1-TQt only. does this .i)reface 

expreaa olear;tyJJonracl'
1
a own a.r.tiatic aims and the means by 

which he strove to aocorupliah thP..m1 but it also is an im1Jortant 

contril1ution to literary .theory •. As. Prof• . Cunliffe says, 0 The 

. preface he wro.te for The ~!i~t~.e,.t .. Q.f. .the .J:!arcisS;us may be closed 

with de_ Jt!an11assant 'e p:t1 eface t~ Fje1.,re et .Tea.11 among the per• 

lllanent. oontribUt1.ons t.o li te~~u .. y theory, especially as it affects 
. ' 

the art of modern fiction" 4R: 

I.n this preface, Conrad j.s :f:trst of all concerned ~ni th 

the qualiti.e·a of that literature which .ia truly. artistic. It 

must,. he says• . "make its appea,.l through the ae,,naea, if its 
' ; J 

high desire Ja. to reach the secret spring of responsiv_e emo• 

ti one. 
1 
It must strenuously asp.ire to the i1lastiei ty of sculp• 

ture; to the colour of ·l'a1nting, and to the .magic. suggestive-
. . 

hes a of mueio-..whioh is the a.rt .of arts.• 43 One needs only to 

41 .. 
Ou.nlif:fe, J. w, • F.qe;l:.i .. sh .~~t~~~ure During the J..a.st H:alf 

qeriturJ:; p. 167 
l1 '~ . . 
·'~.~.bid . 1) •. 163 ' ' 



turn:to·any of.Conra.d.•a ovm· work:. to find 'bi-illiant illustra-
. ~ . 

tion of the ef;fectiveness bf .auoh art. 
) '

1 
I 

1 
ti 

The' art.ist; cd'ntinues · Oon;rad • ._speaks to 'our capacity 

'for (].e11gh·~ '~d .. wonder; to .the. sense of .ln,ystery .. 'au.rrouncling 
our· lltitea .n ·~4 , '.'By sriyh1g ·this he; ide~1tifies,, himself unquestion-

\ ,:, 

a'bly vd .. th, t;~e .romantics~· for cext~iinly. ·an: a!)peal .to delight and 

.. '.vonc1~r. is the ·very baai's·_of rowin~e~' 'M~v1~~e~ •. Conrad does ~o·i 
,; r •' 'I' I ,. I • 

( . : . i I . : < .. · _• :•. . ' ~ . ~. .' '! _ . ~. _: ~ ' .'. • ' I • openly .. ~ligrt himself ·w·1 t~ any · echool• tn fa.et• . he .saya that 
. the' wr{ter· ~ue.~t' ,to r'id.- hinlself b:e' the art'istic' dcgme~f3 . of 

ree.liem, natura.liflm; l:'~_ma.nt'fci~m. a.net so C>:n,' as well as of the 

phflosophid ones 'such. as 1·H3ss'imism 'and ''opt'imi~m~ Moreover. he 

ahoUld,keep.himself• hia::prejudi"cest and his cormnents entirely 
'i' 

In hia ovm writing Conrad is' very careful to 
do .this• He hold,9 himael~f, entirely aloof• ·Re neither praises 

nor. blames his 'cli-:~rac,ters. .He ,dooe not \inte~:rupt his narrative 

with philoso.phical d.:l.ss<ertat:i.ons or preach.Y11ents•. Thus he is 

at the very . 01Jposi te end of the scale f:rom such authors as 
' DicJ;ens .and. Th.~cke:r.ay. ;· :This, .otri.ving. for. com11lete detachment 

accounts also, for, a de\rlee .which he, hit t111on first in !Jord --. . . 
!.!ifil and later uaed a eret~t d~al-that of havi11g his story tc)ld 

by ·i,one or more. intervening per.Bona,_ such ·a.sj[a.1--low in 1.ord J'im. 

The. 'effect of thia method is to eliminate .the presence o:f the~; 

author to an even gree:'Ger extent a.nd thus t,o make the mu·rative 

seem to cmne directly from the characters~ Jul extraordinary 
effect of life and actuality is the result~ 



Since he bel:te~res that the 1~r1. t,~;x- should hold 11imself 

aloof. Oon:t"a.<1 cort'cl~nmfi all thesis or purpose novela--novels 

in which the auth<Yr ·entlea~~oI's to teach or :pree~ch, ·to chf'l.U• 

.. r>idn so1ne refo.rm or: h'o.ld t~( so!ne id.eal. This does not mea.11 

thY.t he would J..:>:toh.i 1Ji·t. the hovel. from presenting a.ny ethical 

or .moral· i->roblcms, Such p:r.ob.lems a:r.e involYed .in all of hia 
) ' . ' 

bouka. He merely says th.it the author should not·dictate 
the anr,rwer.- ,Nor does. 1 t me~n .,tl1'.eit. Oonra.cl is bel;l.ever in e.r·t 

for art •.s ·sal~e along. ltathert' he believes :that .the ultimP,..te 

aim ·o.:e ·any ax·t is the :rov.elatj .. on .of the truth .. of: hmnan »11fe. 

Art .should· ·a.·ttempt to fincl 'i~rhat is f~dtunenta,1 .ar,id enduring, 

· to reveal the truth of ow common ,human ex-.. peri~nce1i It. ia 

t11e author 1s busi11ees to do this by showing us li.fe • ro~t1'1er 

than by talking abotit it .to . us.,. 

Conradt a O\\"l'l philosophy Of .life, hie 'interr>r.etation of 

· s..nd search fox. the enduri:ne truths of human. eiq;<:::r.ience• me,kes 

: itself felt in his novels. in .SJ?i t~ of all his e .. loo:fness, but 

in the whole tone and. treatment re,ther th.an in .. s11ecific state-

. ments !lo The great amount of sr>ttce devo.ted . in any c om11lete or 

lengthy treatment of his vrork to a. d.iscuaslon t)f his. ph:i.los-

. ophy o:t" life shmvs what an important influence it ha.a 11een in 

his work.. S:tnce it remained practically the same in a.ll of 

his novel$• and may be .discovered in his.first romances. of 
adventure r;i.s well a.s :tn hio later psychological works. lt my 

·be sumn1ed up briefly here. 

In. the f irat place• Conrad sees ench human being as in-
evitably isolated from every other. H:e feels man•s essential 



loneliness', rea.li'zes that no ;.ntrson is ever fully revealeci 

to ,another, and tha't J.n :t1ie e;nd every 1)·ein.g ·is inexr->licable 

and ineJqJres~ible. , Thi.ts ·the leading 'characters in hie r'o1tian• 

'ces o:f aclventure are' tragfc hecause they a.r'e f'ore1rer 1011ely't 

living in the midst. of their fellows yet 'cut off fxom them by 

the results .of their own we~tknee:a• 

Yet in,. spite of. th .. ts. isoJ.ation of eve1 .. y pe:r~iOn from every 

'other, in o,t.:d~te of' all the "!o:rcea tending to clivid'e• Oonra:o . 

. , believes that men et~ernally struggle for f ellowshi11 and human 

broJGherhood • and ·so are bou.nd :toge .. \jher by the hond.s ·or their 

common humanity. ncon:rad• • • stanc1s reveale't-1 1.>y his work a*s 

a proph.et; of one great truth':. the solida.ri ty of the human 

race. nv:t.al~ed by social. dist.inct5.ons, forgotten i.n :national 

i)rejudice, terribly rent. 'by selfishness a.nd greecl, 1nit eter• · 

nally indest:t'uctible. "· 45 Jte · ex11resses. this belfe:f in the · 

preface to hia -v-er:r firnt '.boolc, P~;L;rrta.J_er 'a )ro.lJ..~~ "There is 

a bond between Us and that l1ur11ani ty set fat away.,~ 46 . Again 

he s.oea~l<s o:r it in the !)reface to Tl1e !Up;p~er of the l~o.rcisaus, 

:teferring 'to' •1·the latent feeling of' f elloitrship for all cre~tioh" 

a.nd ··the .. subtle. lmt i.n'Vinciule ·.conviction.· ~f solide,ri ty that 

knits together the loneliness of innturiera1)le hearts• • • which 

binc1s 'men to each othe1~ t which 11inds together all hu.manity'-

the deacl to the living ancl the living to the un'horn. t1 4? 

45cunlif~ e • J. vr. • , ~11,fi\~ Li ter,a,j;u:re puri?J8 the ~~t Half 
Cont UJ;X • p • . 1 7,) . , . . .. . . . .. .. , . 

46conr~.d, Joaer>h, · rn .. ~:r.ac~ 'to. iJ1;~"uer.'s .. <F'c)11~l .... ·~ .. 
4? Conrad, Joseph, pre:f~:.ce ,to T,he. lUti:rser o.f the·'~1~,1:c;3-ssgp,.-

:1 



Anything th.a~ turns man a.g~:lnat this boncl ~r fellowshi1') and 

solidarity ie .. evil. Greed especially is the· grea.t destroyer .. 

Greed ca.uses Lorcl Jim to J3a.il in .a. -;rottez:i a~ip. It j_s greed 
A·.• 

that destroys .Almaycr and.starts .the doWnfall of Vliltlems. 

Finally •. Conrad .seems to :feel that there is n'' ethical 

;purpose. i~ .the universe,, no .. ethiaa,1 meaning. in life. Ruin~~ 

life .is .J?etty, .. insignificant, .... .ltuman beinga :a.re small and 

infinitely 1mimportant. i.n the greatness .o:r .the ~~1orlo.. For 

al! that, life .a.l'ter.all ta a goo4 .thing •. Conrad ia not a 

pessimist~ Re £5.nd.a the .wo~ld a wonderful. spectacle, full of 

mys'tecy and. delight, not dully. monotonous .. a.s the realists 
' ' 

woctld h-ive it. .It is •a .spectacle :f'oi'\ a.we, love, adorat:to11., 
. ' ' 

or hate. if you. J .. ike-n~ver. for des1~a.ir." 48. One must not 

cleaJair, 01'le must. not give UJh ,aay,s. Oonro.cl~, .. Or, .as he has 

Oapt, ]finguard · exin--eaa. i ~ in An Out.c,asif. ;.o:r th~ ..• :t..s.).p .. ,ndf:!, 0By 

God! life is foult Foul lil<=Et o. lee :rorebi~c~~oe on a dirty night. 

And yet. And yet. One. must see it clea .. r for rtmning before 

going below--for good ...... .4~ , .. 
!11 e;e11era.l, the .. o.ne. gree .. t "thing whioh.faacinatea and 

per,ple.xea Conrad ii:1, a.a Cross· says, ttthe mystery of man's con-

duct .and fate." fiO. Even in his adventure novels. one feels 

tl'k':tt Conrad :ts· concerned a1)out all with the great enigma of 

man, standing ama.11 a.nd a.lone in the vastnes.s of .the universe. 

48conratl • J"ose1)h, as qml1;ed by Cross• W1.lbur 1,. • Four 
.Q.ontmn.11~i:-g"l.Jfovelists, .P·· 47 -

49con1"~1.d, Joseph, An Outca.st of the· Islands, ·1;. 1 ?O 
50 . . ' ~ 

Cross• Wilbur t,, The !hode,rn :E,nf(il,i,sh ~toyel, p. 14 



nconrad ata.nds al.Jove in modern fiction;. l)elonging to 

no _achooi It and tmd er 'the infl.uenc.e of. llO grou_g. R 
51 As Prof. 

Weyga.ntH~ ~points out. 52 he. i's one . of the · 0 .beginnings ¥t of modern 

h.i ;·,, BefoI'e turning to .mo:re psycholoe;ical atucUeA 11 he viv-

ified,. enlarged, a.r~d .transformed the romance o:f adventure. 

He did the unprededented thing ctr w:ri tins ad"'.rent;ure novels 

which were 4f1e:ply trag5.c. He . introduc.ec1 a psychological and 
I ~ i ., ' . ' ~ 

sym1)olic el~ment,. and a now. method of na;.rrf't.t.ive. These. fi1·st 

romances of _ad.ventur~ are in no wise to be loo1ced upon a.s tr1erely 

i1roclucte of Com~ad'fa 1.itera:ry am1renticesl'l..ip. ,An a11:i;;rentice-

shill \Va.a not. neceHsary :for h~m. lie expreos ed llims elf with 

literary Jnaste:cy from ... the very; f ;i:rst •. In fact, ma.ny critic a 

YlC?Ult~ ranlc TI!~ Hi£t~ctr. ... o:r~ .. t~e. l!arcisnus e .. s hi~ maste;:piece. : If 

Conracl ha.d Wl"itten .only tlly f,oiu~ adventure :r<.lmances ·which have 

'been discmrned, he would st:i.11 .1w a great origimil force in 

1~ne;lish li t.era.ture, because .. in these noYels, alone the:re j.s all 
• \ • ' t ' .t 1.: \ 

that n1akea for. greatness~richness of style~ srJlend.our 'or net-

ting,. ~tories ·which are. i~cli\r~dual a.ncl cliotinc~ive., chara.cte:t',,s 

which haunt and fascinate ua, and underlying all a deeply 

poetic vision of life. 

---------~----------·----------------·--
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.. ·<·" ... CHAPTER TiiREE. 

T:BE HlSTOR!OAL ROlltANCliJ 

.. Among the varlpua .types o·:r romantic flctio·n pr'6d.uo;ed 
during the revival a·r,. rmnantiotsm. at .. the 'ci'ose 'of the century~ 
the historical, romano~e'.enj'oyed ~ .. popularl,,ty and lit'erary im;. 
portano'e se'cond 'only to tha.t o"t the romance 'o·f .~d:V'ent1lr'e ~ 

Indeed• :between. the year·a.18~l0 and l900 .any sto~y whoa'e action 

took place in' the past was aur'e of at least gai'nfilg the att'·en'~ 
ti.on of the public~ 

· .: :A. tale .of .-·the .pas.t .. is ... not ... neoeesa.r1·1y .. a .tr~e hietori~a.1 
nov,el; Jwwever~ .·.It may be. an adventti.re story like J!ontezuma 9 a 

I ,·, t ; 

Daught·e·r by.Haggardl .. it may b·e a regional ·roma.?lc'e e~oh as 
. ' ' 

Ca.ine•s ~he n·eemeter.~ . It is a true .histo.rica.1 novel~ as 
. . . , .. '. . .· .. "I . ". : , .. . . . . .. . .. 

Br~nder lJ!atthews \points. out, .-only; when the .. historical events 
are.wov'eninto the t'ext.ure.0£.the ... a~~rlr•,~ l .That.is, a true 

,• ,• 

hb~torioal r~ma.noe i is not .merely. aft,_ aocount., of 'events whi:ch 

tak·e pla~e irL.the .past 1 

••• It. ia .a sto.X'y 1n ... vrh1.ch the. ·novelist 

is.i->rimarily conoerne~ with interpreting. a.nd vivifying some 
. ' 

htatori.cal ohara.oter· or by-gone epoch. The true historical 

novelist endeavors.to reorea.te the life and ,people, the very 
spirit and atmosphere of the past. ao tl1at it lives again for 

. \ 

modern readers. 
Every historical novel worthy of the name must be true 

1uatthews, Brander, The Historical Novel and Other· Essays, 
P• 21 



to the past with which it deals. This truth to the.pa.st, how• 

ever 1 may be expressed in one of .. tw~ different ways. The 

-writer m.$Y attempt to be tn h1sstory absolute~y faithful to 
real historio fa.ote. He ma.y.try.topreaent with absolute 
honeaty'actual oonditione, to reconstruct with ·complete a.nd 
accurate detail a.n e"t.ent or· an era!it · On the other hand, an · · · 

atithor may endeavor to interpret history rather than to reo·on-
struct ·it, 'ta be true to·· the spirit rather than to the letter 

of.the past. :tn this .case he may change the facts of history 
iri tbef i·ntereet ·ot art •. lie may. even, like· Dumas·,. invent his• 

torical incidentswhi~h.neverreally occurred. Yet he may 
recreate the· l.ife and atmosphere of a p.eriod with greater 

ve:ri ty than· do"ea one who atlherea· a.trictly· to· the factual 

truth ..... .. 

lloat· ·historical' romanoes, no matter in . tVhiOh Of' these 

two ways .they. are true .to · ... the .pa.et, liaVe'.a number of features 

in :common.·· In. a.11. of .them,:: atr~.in;the r·omance •Of adventure,· 

eriiphas:l.s ie . placfed .. upo~ physical ·a.otion. . Iiistoriea.l romances 

are ... eure :.if't·~1!'be,;~ .. fiuJ.·.14~!o·l~~~,10.ruaades1,;,a,nd"•ba;t.tles, · ... -in triguea· .. and, 
• ' .'. ! • ,': -r > I ' ', ' ' I ' 

perae'.cutiona,: esoapes .• l '~adven:tureei and all eor'ta' of-valiant 

and· noble deed.a•· In t~e s·econd place• as the name· would · 

suggest·, the plot· o't; a.ri ~ist.orioa.l r'omanoe is usually connected 

~i th· or 'based upo11 aotuai ·historic ·events i historic pe.raonages 

" appear ei the~ ·in the baokground .or. a.a main characters in the 

oto,ry•· .. ·This· is. n'ot absolutely essenti$I1 however~ · One may 

have an historical. romance such as The .Forest ,Lovers in v1hioh.L 

the author interprets a period solely by means o( imaginary 
. . : ·,~_,r-~·· t 



events and characters typical of tha.tper~od. Often peculiar• 
1 ties of costume. an~. custom ~ra stressed,. J.la'tlyle•.a ·comment 

o~noerning Scott's romanoeamay apply generally in this respect. 

"Iluch of the in~ereet in these novels results from what .ma:y 

be called contrasts of co~tume. The.pllraseology.:faahion of 
t '•·1 I 

arms, of dress and lite• belonging to one age, is brought 
·.:. ~tidde~iy with ·~1ngu.1ar. vtvtdneas.b.efore the.:eyes.of ·Mother." 2 

(I • ' I, 

·' . . ' . . .· . . 

Finally. most historical novelists ate inclined to ·attempt to 
.. JI " 

get· an archa.:ld etf eot in their style of tv:r1 ting. 
' . \ •. ; ' 

Mr •. ~r~der «Ya.tth~Wfh \*1ho. evidently considers .the .hiator. 

ioal roroa.n~e an ~nferior ty,pe ·.'of. fiction. points out that its 
. ' ' 

greatest weakness lies, in the .. fa.ct that .a viriter of one· age 
~ I > .... 1 

cannot t:ruly reproduce the th.oughts , and. feel.i1:1gs ~f men.· and 
wome·n of. another age-. .· ttTh~. fact' is.t\.:he says., .''that .no man 

OS.rt atep: Off ... h.ls~-.OW1).··.Shtld0\'t.- .. ·J3y .no 'effort .. of .. the.·\Vill can he 

truet 'hiineelf 'ba.o'kwa.rJ, .into ·the p~at ~)shed his ah!ll'e ·of 
... :i ' 

the· a.oc.umulationa · of, the:.:,a.ges, of all .. the :myriad-- aocn:etions 

·of thou~t ancl./sent.iment)~nd kno~ledge stored ~P ._,in:the ·cen• 
'· \l I ,

1 
_ > • 

. turies that lie .. between hi:m and the' .. ti;·~•ie .. he ie. trying. to 
~ II I ' ' • ' 

treat~ , ·of nec.essity he puta .into his. picture of days gone 
f ' •' t' 

• '' " 'l ', I 1 

by more or less of the days in which he is living-. ·· ·• • , . A 

ma.n can no more. eaoape' from his race than he. oan' escape ,from 
I I , ' 

his. century;· it is the misfortune of the .histo.rie~1· novelist 
; ~ ~ .j j ' ' 

that he must 'try to do both. • • • . The really. trustworthy 
historioa.l ~ove,ie a.re those whl.ch. were ~'."writi~g w~11e . th$ 

· . 2carly.sle, ·Thoma.a·, a.a quot.ed·: by Weyga.nd.t, Cornelius.· 
A Oent,urx of the English Novel• P• 48 



history was ,a~making.•: 3 . ·JtJhilEL all that. Ml'•. Matthewa,-aaya. ia .. 

tfue •. it m~st also,.,be ... remembered· that human .nature: is :fundament-

ally al\Vays the .. a.a.me.. And SO .it ·.is, ~ot .. imposs,ible to ~ .. have. 9. 

searching .. etudy~.<?f human oha.raoter and reactions in· a.n .histor-

1oal ... romance • 
. ... A further .. criticism of the 'historical nov.eLis: made .. by 

Prot •. $·~odda.rd •.. 11110 s~s,., ~Fiotion .. is. the :underlying basis .. of 

the.novelLfa.ct.:.i$ .the underlying. b~sis ·ot: history. ,,.The.·, 

. historical .n()Vel. a;pparently becomes. & .. novel .by, virtue of de• 

parture, from .. history •. a,ndj in so- far as . .it :is hiatory it is 

. les,s .than-cperfect .. as. a.novel~ .. Either·.bad. llisto.ry.or .bad·.f10-. 
' ' 

. tiort'..tnuat ba .. the-! .. reault.i'-! 4 Afte~ .... all• .however .• the histor-
ical: nov:eli~t .is .not ... attem_ptillfl·.to .teach histo:cy-. but. ta· tell 

·of. .ind111"1duals .. ,,vho .11vect in .. ti"11es. ·ot. h:tstorio ;interest. 

Furthermore, ... it muat.,be .. admitted ... tha.t .. he,, of.ten makes the past 

~uc.h:more r.ea.l'. to', his. r.ead.era than doea"the ,historian+.:.· Al• 

though .. Prof1. 1 .Q-eorge,,.Sa.in~eft{ury .. J":laym. that· ~tl1e'.;··~rue historical 

no"'{eliat:: .. employs.: .. the .. :l'ea4·~3"~1ls .. yp:veaume~1,:,.,,inte11es1h··iri··~.historical 
."._;:1.·· , . , • ' , , . ' Ii'-''~"""''""'~'"'._"".'~ .. ' , •".:OC·•i·'·.,>,'.,,.,_,,.,,,_,,_.._J.C\'''.·""'; •.. C·»"""····"•'"·"''"•r ,,.,;,;•••.'"'"·~"-·.•" 

s.oene. and :ohat.aoter. a.a. ·a.nr: ins ~rUitlent. ,to, make. 'his .. o'Wn .. work . 
~ ·~ . ' . ; t . . ' . ' . ' . ' ' '' ." ' ~ ' ' ' • . · attractive·-~ ~:. mµc!l~·.·ro.()rEf .;of.tart .'.the historical. scene .. and· char• 

a~ter :. are Jna<ie interesting because· the· no.velist · o$n .present . 
• ' ' J. • 

them so. attractively. . . , . · i 

I ' ' 
, I 

3uatthews~ Drander, The Historical Novel and Oth,er Essa;ys~ 
:> 'pp. 13' 15 f l 7. . ' , ' . ' " . ·. ' 

4stoddard; ·:rrranois Honey, .The Ev~lution of the ~n3lieh Novel, 
. : p. ?5, ' . ; ' ' ' ) . , ' ' ' ' ,' " ' .. · . ' ' ' 

5s_aintabury; · George·, as quot'ed ,by:·.M.atthewe1 :Braride:r 1: . The 
n1storica.l Novel and Other Eaaays,. P• 21 . -



1.1'he . historica.1. novel did· not . ."become. an important ii terary 
,. ~ ' • , • : . ~ ! . - ' 

l'. ·', . \.·' ' ':' ' ~ ' ' ' "', • ' :, ·. ' ' . ' • ,. ' 

· form: 1u?1til- .the nin.ete~nth ceritu~:r· . Rev. Thomas .Lel~d .had 
,'. I ' • •, , : ' '·• ' . • ' . .; ' '~ • • ,, h '1 '. ' ' . ' . ' . • ~ r ', . < ' 

. ' .... . . . ' 

Y:indeed produced a genuine hiatorioa.l romance in J~o11&swor$\ . 

· (17.62). . :AttE3r .that ·aev~~a.l 'ot~~ra appeared.. s.ir Walter Scott. 
• 1 • however_. was:. teally· the·· ~ather· or·,t~~j' :hi.~t:a··rio~l 1nove1• ·. His 

euqo~a~;sw~nu>netl J.nt'.o .. · .. the .. field .. meny .. iridta,'tora. auch .. a.s ·norace 

: : , Srid •. th~: Wtlli~:.Har:ri$ort .'Ainsworth,· s. P. Pl. ~runes, a.nd lJira~. 

. Anna ·Bray 1 La t'er t . the .. g;.eat Victox-:iana . evi.dently could. not 

' resist t'lie'.terttptation :to .. try ·at . .'least one Jiistorioa.i 'riovel, . 

.latid.·:so .·~e ,h!).ve ·.R::i.ngsley•s .. JNe~tward Ho; ·.~iokents '.Tale of' Two 

.Q.i,t.i.~f:!• Eliot ts ftQ;mOlria,; and Th~ckeray•·s ·:Henry:''. 'Esmond, ' 
·: With··tlie. revival of romant:tciam.in the novei at the end 

ot .the: ~neteenth.,:centupY, the. hir;tor:i.ca~ >;omance 011oe more 
,.. beti~e a form' of great: im.Po:rtal1oe •. < Writing. :in 1897. in his 

esea.Y : ~n .. the.1tietor:toal .. ,nove~' ·:to .. :which ~reter~rice' lL~~. already 

b~:~n·m~d.e, Ur •. Jlat:thewa. says, 'tiWe might suggest tha.t ·th.e lilc-

. ing for hiatorioal fiction: 'ts .no?t.· so''keen·'tha.t the' public .is 

, · rtot•a.t.;·a.ir pa.rti()ular .. ~a;;.to: the· '7era.ci ty·.·or the.·hiatory·· out 
' ,·.' •'·.: • j,· ( ' I .' : ' ' 1' I ' ·' • '. 'f.!!. •: 
·or ::which the: fiction. }ms been, :manufactured•~ .·? "Historical 

'. :roiii:~noes ·b~oame' a.mazingly'. popularl· ~() .. long as. they. were 

.. • ~os..tttme ·. no'V'ela t ~, ?ihose . oMraoters talked a/ Jargon· of" obsolete 
~ ' : ' '' '. I . ' • ' ' " ' ! . ' 

I 
: • ; ; i ''.'' ~ '· T _ I ' , ; < , ! : '. ; ' ' ' ' ' , ' i , ,' • ' . , ,: . i l ' ' ( •· f '. . , • ' f 

oa.·~hs• a.nd had a se~ti~enta1·.1ove s~o.ryj ·with a·l:tiatorical 

··:ro;a1''.personage aa .. 1cleUx ex·machina'. 1t·111attered not/ if their 

historical foundation betrayed ·ignorance·. nor if their style 
was crude,•• '7 · · ·· · · 

6' '. ', ' ·:' ' .. · llatthews• J3ra.nder, The Historical Novel, and Qther Essp.Z!!, 1 
.p. 4. 

?Phelps, w. L. • .'fP.e Advance of the English Novel, P• 147. 



. 1lfnor· Ngveliats 

Ot 'the mru1y .. \vho attempted to. write .histo:rioal romances• 

only one,· 11iauritHt·Hewlett, succeeded in producing .. ·novels of 

distinoti1'e. and original power· and real literary aignifioa.nce. · 
. . 

'!'here \ve:re a number of· minor. a;uthors; however·. 'Rho wrote hie• 
II • • I 

torical. roma.ncea of. cona:tdera.ble . ineri t • · Some of them; like · 

Weylnan artd Parker. did their most important- work in this field,· 

Stanl,ey.Weyman (1859~-J :t~s one __ of,.the.moat well .. 1.~own 
. . 

and. viicleiy rea.d .. 'of. the lesser historical .novelista. He began 

· to . wr1 te hist·orical :r iotion .111. 1890 with The H~use '.of' the Wolf, 
' . 

a roinanoe d·e·a.1ing,vd,.th the: massacre of'.st .• l3artholometv• This 

wa~ followed. by 'l'he"Sto:r;c of FranciaOiudde :(1891)• wllioh had 
to .. do with the.times .of llloody Mary. : With .. the.·. appearance of 

A ~entleµifM} .. ot. France (1893) .. and Under .. th'e tted Robe (1894)-' · 

. (*'a romano'e t '* says .. Weygandt .•that many Of. ·us eat up to finiahtt )8 
. ' . ' . ' 

Vleyman won; general· recognition aa .. a writer of .talent. ·Among " 

the be,e.t of~·.his .. ·1ater,book; .. a.re .The Red Ooclcade. (1895), Shrev1s• 
0 c•,:f:: •: 1

0 

'• ,,'?{:,:, • > 
0 

~· ~1898), The ·castle Inn (1s~a), and .,so;ehirf (1900). 
~-. 

Weynlan possessed an unusual ability to· lnaa.ve a·:· fascinat-

ing ·plot. and· .to .v.lalce his stories" a.live a.nd colorful. His 

. nq~ela ·are· th'e .. kind that .c~n.not be· put down: untll ·they are ·. 

firi'ialu~d· .. His' characters . are ·well d:eline~ted and his style 

is ;_good•··· Yet, it cannot be· de?lie~(. th8.t hia· bo.oks .certainly· 

come under the clas.sifica.tion ot. "light fiction:.·~:·· :t?{the . : , 
'·.':' 

preface to· the new edition of his 'vorks Weyman admi. ts that 

8weygandt • Oorneliu.a • A; Century ot the English lTovel, P• 323• 



in .hie :t"omanoes he has ·tried to .do nothing more than give · 

entertaimnent ,.:t;o the pu.blio .and' ;per hap a brighten a few lcmely 

hours. Surel.y .. he more than sueoeedecl in doing .this. 

·~he name of .. Sir Arthur ·aonan Doyle (1859-1928) is usually 

associated with the detective story,. yet .Doyl-e did his work · 

of grea,test 1iterary. ;value in the. field· of .. historical. roma.noe. 

Compa1•ed: ,.,1th the many .,tll<) read. his Sherlock. Holmes st'ories, 

however 1 .·cml.y.·a tew are :ao.qua.inted.withhis really ·excellent 

histo:rioal novels .such .. a,s .. Micah. Clarke· (1888) { ·The Vlhi te 

Oomuany; ... (1890).' ~he ~Ref!Y);eea {1891)• :or The Great Shadow (1893). 

The .white '·ioomeanz is an,. eapecia.liy entertaining ·and well 

written.story .. havins; to .do with.the adventures«o:f .a.company of 
'Englit:ib boVimen in France 'and, Castile cluring the· Hundred , year• s 

, wa:r • · Jn this book Doyle · :»~akes u~ from the, new, :Forest to 

France. and .to. awl fro. in France,. with good comrades that 

a~ff ord us entertainment a.ll .the wa;y• .'.' 9: ... Nor. should ·one for-

get ·to,,. mention The E'Sllo:t.ta ,of t}le l3z:isadier Gerard {1896} .. 

and The. Adventures. of Gerard (1903) which record. the .. experiencea 

of :a conoei ted. eoldie:c". in .Napoleon.• a ·Army. with the· introduction 

o:f considerable hun1or , and a g:rea.t deal of aoti on~ . 

Doyle,haa created. no oha.ra.cter in his historical romances 
to compare with Sherlock Holmes of the·deteoti~e tales,.but 
he ha.a .. aho.v;n in them ·that he ha.a a real ·power to re«~reate the 

pa.st and a.t the aame·time'tell a.good story~ 

.Another minor author of considerable importance is Sir 

9Weyga.ndt, Oorneliuo, A Centug of the Enalish Novel• l;h 324 



G~lbert Parker (1~62~ 
1
_·h .~1h~se \~est,,.no~ela•: ,f.3uch a.s, :f.hti 

Trail of. the sword {1895) ~nd_ ;T}\e •. S~J!t.a. o.f>.t;t?.e '.Mie:V.S'!Y: (la9o), 

deal '!'ith .the histo:ry o~ Oana.da, dttting:.the a~ruggle_betvvee~ 

Eng1and, and France for pos~e-~eio~ ·of .that .<;ountry_. ,~arker 

is a careful. a.rtd. aocu:ra.te hi~torieal romarioe;r., He :Ot:l.~nsta~--
, ·• , .' \ ' ' ' ' I ' I • ' (' ' ~,( ' < 

ingly gathers the, ma~te~ial. for,,his books .fr.om ~ape .. and record113 
' . ' . . , 

al1-d' _,vorks it . tip with. aenola.rly ca.r*J.-: .. A't :the £ram.e . t,ime ,he: j, f? 
. ' ' ' ' . ' . ~ ' . . . .• 

c~pable .. of. excellent characteriaa.t!on, colorful ,eleacription• 
, , , ! ' ,J' .; , < 1 I 1 • ' ' . \ 

and emo1iional appeal •. Especially .is. he, sldll~ul ,i,n :reproducing 
' . • ;· ' , ' I f ~ ·1 

the at1noaphef'.e. of a .P~st time ;in._ hi~ .stories. : ... ~thougll.. -the 
' . ' . I I .'., ' ,, ' I ~ ' l • ~ 

.POP:ula.rity .of; .. :. the hi~to:r!oai, ,roman~e.die<i, out witb.. the, decline 

oflthe ;o~~ri~1c reviv~l~ Par¥&:- has cOntinued to. write them 
~ .. ·~; ..,) .. • 1 ' l ' ' .) : . . ;. f_ ' • 

. : .. · until·.the .. pr~sent tirn~··;", 
1 - ,· 

. :The a.dventure ,,romances of Sir; .Ar.thur . .:'rhornas Quill.er~Oouch 
r , ' •, I • ' ,: - , ~ '< • • • • ·• • ; • • 

·have already. been mentiQned •... , :Quill~r-oouch alao .. wrote a· 
• • ) < • ' • • < • « ' < < • • • ,· < ~ < < .. ' • • • ' ' ' ' : 

• • • ' • • • • """"" < • ' 

number .. of .histor.ic~l ,. ta.lea• '.~~ong .. the.·. b~at .... o:f .which a.re The . 
; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' • ' ~ ·' ·' ............... 

· .sE~en~id. ,S2ur. : (1889) ,. ,a .. :coma.nee ·.of the .great civiL v1a.r in , . 
I • • • . I I •l I ' ' I ; i ' ' 

~pgl~IJ4:J .,,The·· E.lue··· Pavilion .-(1891) 1 < a.:.r;eaor.d ... ·of., .. a,, ..•. c_rowded 
• ' •· •• :(. • • ' 0 •• •• • ' • ··, • • 

chapte.r i,n, a..·:Young .. man~ s .. life, ~ixf.l.:ne;., .the . reign. ttr :J"li) .. liann1111 
; . :' I ' '; ' ' , • , ; ~ .' , .,· ... ~ . -~ ' . . - . . • , • , ., . . ". •-: 

'rhe V!esteotes .. (1902), a, story of, ,·Somere~·~ahire .in 1810; .and 
' . ' . ' ', . • \ •• : :1 

:F,qr.t. .. Ami tx · ( 1904), which .ha.a to . do . with tpe · o;ontest f'.or. ca.n~da 
1° ' , ,' ' , ·' ' , '• '_· .' • ' ' I 

' • I 
~~;:~~;f·l'f::~·~,~ 

between England e.nd :F11 ance •. The hiato~iqal. ;romances of: Q.uiller-
( ' ' ' '! , •, I. ' . ~ • ; '· ' , • , . ~ .· < ' 

Couch are well•written1 p~eaaant, a.ndreadable 1 but of n~ 

literary significance. 

,Sir . .Tohn I!enry Nevibalt (l,862-- ) was ,a, novelist ,who -was 
j,,· ... ·' . ' . < • '.. • • ' ,, ,. • • ; 

•• 1 • 

:particularly gifted v1i_tl1 ·the ablli ty to grasp th.a significance 
. '1 • 

of _,an· hiatorloal ·event or· .tJ0:t'i,,o9:, ,· His .. t;iree ~oa,-~ ·_important. 
' :' ·, f' • I . ,. I • ,' ,: ) ' '. • ~ . ,' .< .! '\ ' : ; . ' 

' }).i_atorioal romaricies, ~en r:rdni tile En~A'!~C fl892') i ''t:he ·01d. 



Oountrz (1906), ·and The l.'few ·lune (1909} are b;oµnd together 

'by a common· theme-that of, ·the e.ontin:o.:ttir ~f history and the, 

unchanging,na.ture .of man's-ideals· and hopes~ Newbolt•a style 

is simple and effective. 'but. his· plots are often .. poorly con-

structed antlhis cha:raeteriza.t'ion·.weak:. llia greatest fault, 

howeve:r • . is tba..t he is too much incn~!lecl to use an historical 

setting as merely. a fra.mewprk: for; a.moral or religious lesson. 

This same fault. rn.arred .. the: work of· Father Robe:r.t Hugh 

Benson (18?1-1914) and often .. led. him .into .exaggeration and 

sensationalism in his nov.els. . In .. such· books .. as !..,he. g.ueen •a 

Tra~ed~ (1906) and ~.U.}1lhat ~uthqritl: {1904) •.Benson showed 

that 1 though hie plota we:re 1'1ea.k• he 11a.d· power. of imagination 

and a fine style, 

Among the moat successful .of those novelists who brought 

to. the1:r wr.i ting the. methods a.?ld. l<:nowledge of the antiquarian, 

and who .tried faithfully and accurately. to reproduce histor-

ical events or eonditiona •. °'ve:re Sir Walter :Besant (183f3 .... 190l) 

and the: nev• Sabine :Ba:rine·Gould .. (1834-1924),,,. :Besant was 

the be.tter .. novelist of'. the two. He was able to make the i1ast: 

more real, he could .. tell a better story, with.more vividness 

and a.niination, tl1.w.'Ul could Baring ... Gould. ·He preferred to deal 

with England of the sev.enteenth and eighteenth. centuries, as 

he does in. Dorothy Fort.:~te:i:; (1884}, ~~he World Went Well Then 

(1887), For Faith and Freedom (1888), and The Oran~e Girl 

(1899 r. whiell are re1Jreaentative of his best work. :Baring-

Gould• although he sometimes wrote of England,,was more es-
_peqially interested in ancient and medieval times in other, 

/ 
countries. :Moeme (1895) 1 for instance, .is a 'story or medieval 



France; Perpetua (1897) has ·to do with the per·s·e·cution of 
, . I ... • .. 

Christians at lii.lnes around 213 A• Dld Domi tia Xl898) is a. 

picture of ·court.life in Rome ciuring th~_l'eign·or terror 
I ' ' , ' . ' 

under Domitian; and Pabo the Priest (1899) pictures Wales irt 

the time .:of ,Henryll., 
' . 

·one might mention any. nl.nnber of other. author a whose work 

v;as 'sin~ereiy :and carefully done, whose bo~ks ,~ere interest-

ing and readable; but .who. mad.e no '~emo.rable contribution of 

ally kind 'to· lfte:r;ature. · The ·.names of .·Samuel Rutherford 

or'ockett (1860.-1914).,, Mary :m', Coleridge ,(1851~1907), and 

Frank Frankfort Moore (1855~ l should be, included~ in this. 
' ~ ,\ : I ,p ' ' ; ' ' 

grou,p·. There we1 .. e .also seve1~al. well-kno·wn writers whose chief 

work. waa· done in another .. type of .. fiction but who helped ·fur-

ther the popula.ri ty of the. historical . r'omanoe. by producing one 

· · or two bool(s .of this kind. S.tevenson, .. for. instance# wrote The 

· l\i~ster of Eallantra.e (1889), Ilope Simon Dale : (1898) 1 while 

Neil J~unro .. turned :fr.om .. the: .. ~egional to the historical. novel in 

.John Splendid (1898). 
./ ~. 

The work of one m~!1•:.·:~~~ev.err1~· .. ~ar overshado~iva .. the produ.c-

tion, excelle~t as.they ~rein.~heirway,· of these other 
,, 

~riters who have been discussed. Ma.uri·o·e· Hewlett •a historical 

:romances surpass any of those wri tt'en during the romantic 

revival, and entitle him to be considered as one of the six 
. ' , . . ' ~ ' 

important ro~ntic novelists of. thia·.p~riod • 

.. ~rice Hewlett (1861-1923) 

Excepting only Sir \Va.lter Scott~ no English '\vriter of 

modern tiines has been able to make the long ago ao 15.ve again 

in the pages of .a, book a.s has Maurice.Hewlett. Quickened by 



the.po~er.of his historical imagination, the ~ea.druid. dusty 
past becomes,alive and glowing. and. hiatoricaJ..aharac~era who 

" ' 

we:re merely na.m~s becom~ rea~ p~ople of.flesh and.blood who 
love and hate and. suffer. Hig~, adventure a.nd pure romance,. 

,• ' 

toq, a.re .. to,be found in.his novela-..,Recreated_..the~eare all 

the glamour. a.nd. llageantry ·.as we11 ·as .. all the crudity and 

'*Old,·unha.ppy, fa.r.-oft. things 
And ba:litlea. long ·ago." 

To' :Maurice :Hetvlett the 1·past' · ia .. a .. pageant and a. ·poem." . lO 

· · · ;Hewl~tt ·"round· the ·.1nspi.ration for his historical romances 

irl bo.oks~ ilia "father had been Keeper of Hie MaJesty•s !.,and 
. ' 

Revenues• Records, and Enrollments, ao that he··early 'became 

acquainted with the: ·work of· thfJ ·~iatorian and ·antiquarian. " 

Later, he himself held· this same position for fout years~·· Dur• 

ing this .time he .. studied ·history, <Philosophy, a.nd' art. He . 

filled his m.ind vrithmytha,~d,legends .. and,the.classica, both 

ancient and moder·n.. His work, ·,therefore, is ·based upon echoi-
I 

arship and careful study. The ,Forest 1 ... ov§rs, for instance, 
owes much to .Yalary• A chanson. de eeste'· ftJ.rniahed .. material 

· for Richard .Yea a.nd Ma.I• . And before he: wrote T~e .Queen •,et 
· g,uair, Hewlett·read all of the state papers· relating .to Mary~ 

Although he ha.d previously written poems., essays, and 

idylls• Jlewlett did not win recognition a.a a writer until hie 
' ' 

:first hiatorioa.l ·romance• The Foi·eat · Lovers 1 appeared · in 1898. 

Thia book was awardei,i a prize by· the tondon Academy as one 

10v11111a~nu3 • Harold, Modern Enalish Wri ter.s. • p. 402 



of tlle three best :pr,od~etions of the. yea:r. a:tong· with Sir 

· Sidney Leet t3 1->if e o:f Sha.kea·neare and Joseph Oo'nra.d ta Tales 

o'f Unrest• . Xt is the story ,of the \vonderings and advent urea 

it1 'the Jtew Forest. ·or the· thirteenth century· of· the gay youth 

Prosper and the peasant girl Goult·whom'he marrif?s .to save 

f'rom death~ The .novel begins a.a a.picaresque romance. Later 

the aut.hor becomes more interested 3.n studying the characters 

of Prosper a.nd' Goult, and in' so~ving the problem of ••how love 

getsinto,theman.'* 11 Th~ comedy a.nd.t~a.gedy, the ~ruelty 

and gallantry, .the w}:iole: spectacle of the 1Uddle Ages a1--e in 
' '· .; ~.. ' ' ' ' ' 

' ,·it.... . . ' 

this. boo1£. I_t ia • a.s · l!r '* 11:;1.lt.on :Bronner aa.ys •· !lpure. romance, 

lai.d in that. no man• s . land of dreams which is sometimes the 
l ' ' : . ~ ~ . · .. \ .• :~·~. l. ~ 

n 12· ·. moat real of.all .lands. . .. . 

The. unuaua.l auoce~s .. and·:llOl)t;lt~~i~y of ... The Forest :rJovers 

.e.nc'ou~age~l Hewlett .. to. m.ite ~h~ ~!.,1.f~ a.nq Dea~h of Richard Yea 

· t:nd. Ma:i ,;:{:t900). . T~1ia sym1,athetic a.nd, men1or~ble. interpretation 
, 

of Riche..ir.d .Coeur de Lion prQved beyond. a doubt that here was 
' ''r . ) ' ) ' ' • l,.. . \ 1 . ' ( 

a. noveli.at who· b.rought to the lliatorieal rom.~nce a '·-d:i'stinctive 
I, 

and. original.,;p.ower. 
: •• 1.1 

E~~l1a.rd Yea a.nd ,Na;y; has. a.11 of the qualities that go to 

ma.ke up a. tr~1ly great. histori.oal novel.. There are in it pa.a-
• 1~ 

·Rages of mov.ing beauty •. The atmosphere and spirit of the age 
' , , , ( , I I ! , · i 

are ·recreated. :vividly ~nd .trutl,lfully. Hewlett de11iots. the 
' • I j ·' j ' " 'o ;,, " I '• 

pageant~y and glamour of the past. but also does not ~~tempt 

11 ' ' ' . . ' Hewlett, Maurice, in a letter to his wife• 1897• The Letters 
. of Uaurice ·Hewlett . edited by·.Laurenoe :Binyon. p. 37. 

12Bronner, !Jiilton, miurice Hewlett. P• 41 



, , , I ( ' 

to conceal the fa.ot tha.t it ·wa.s a .·time when tll.e. veneer of 
civilization was thin indeed •.. Scenes ·of' drama.tic and emo~ · 
tional power such as that at the death o:r Richard occur 
throughout· the bool<:. ·crowded with action•' it is .therefore:· · 

At the .. same time the. ··etUphasis. is 

always upon revelation of ohara.~ter 1·ather. thal1 upon plot• 

In faot. ·the purrlose of ·the· whole· ·novel is· to portray and· 

explain the oharaoter of Richard. As. Hewlett himself ·says,·· 
":Oiffe:d.ng·. from the Montuan as lllUOh ·in aort as 1 deg1·ee .. 'I 

sing lees arms than the man,'leaa tl'le panoply of some Christian 
. ' . 

. king offe'lided t~n the heart .of one in its w~gent~ 'private · 
tra.nspar:ta." 13 On,ly ·at the .Vel!y end is tlle story spoiled by 

a note of irony which 'is rather.jarring. 
Of Richard Yea and M~u_ Rewlett \lJl"ote, ·"Longest shot I. 

have ever made •. I 111.· do tlia.t sort of thing again l1efore I'm 

·done. but ,better,•• 14 . .He .. fulfilled this prediction in !rut· 
5.},ueen '.s ,Suai*7. · (1904). nit is a flaunting• challenging book, . 

dealing royally with. ·a great ,,theme, blazoning· :rorth the glory 
and the shame and 'the pity of the crowning years of Mary of 
Scotland •. · Orucia.l times for England and Scotland• g1"eat 

issues and great :lives are its matel"ial." 15 · 

13HeiJi1le.tt, !:~qurice. aa quoted by l3rorµ1er, }lilton. !fau:rioJl. .' 
,I;~e,\yJ,~t!• p • ? 5 

14 . . . . . . ' ' . Hewlett, Maurice. in a letter to Royal Cortissoz, Nov. is • 
. 1900• The 1..1etters of Maurice Mewlett, p. 57 

1!\veya;an<it. Cornelius• A Oenturx .of the English ,Novel. ~· ·394 



·The story beginowit}l .Mar:y in ~ranee Ju~t'b~fore sh~ 
leaves for Scotland; it ends with her imprisoranent. ·Between 

the. opening .and, .closing e.haP,ter.a, dramatic ev:en ts cro'vd. upon 

one a.nothexa. .A· l}oa~ of chara.ote;r.a a.1n~ea.r, all, of .them vivi'dly 

(l.ra:wn. ~e see Mary in ;all ,o~ her moods-gay.and aad1 hopeful 

and. des1'la.~.ring, triwnpha:nt. and,. def.eated• · . We· f\re. made aw~e 

of: hei;~otives ~dof.the-temperamen~.responslble.for them. 
we.follow-from first.tola.st;the.tra.gedy of he:r lif.e. 

• ' ·;' •' . • "f· 1 I 

. Hewlett wrote of The. QUf#e11 'a quair, .t•I. sweEu~· :lt ia good 

hiotory. The :rea1 woman is 111 it.* 16 The ·r.eal woman is 
; ;._ l I 

indeed in it, ~d it is good_ history, It ca.refu~~Y follows 

actual historical. records •. ,Noth~ns of imp,ortance is omitted •. 

Its truthfu.lne.ss a.nd sincerity, together with its artistry 
I , ' • ' ' ' , . ~ <t 

a .. ncl mo~ing :I»Otr;e:r, make'. ·it, the ;gr~a~.eat of .. Hewlett's .. romances. 

R~fe:r:ring .,to !l:J.~ J~ueen~?it. .. ~ua.ir in a .·letter of :F.recterick 

Harrison, Hewl~tt mentions.hie method of nillwninating history 
• f . . t • •. • '.' ' I ,·I 

from ~ithin.:t• 17 . Thi.a phl'a.se graphically .. describes .that pe~.u-

liar q~a .. li ty about hia .histo;rica.l :~omancea that differentia~ea 

them from a.11 others~ . Hey1lett ~eta to. tll.e heart o:f history 

and then ~.nterpreta. it .. wi th realism and conv'l.ncing ·.truth. 
,, ,t 

Eeoause he a.lwa.ys tries to t)e true to the i)ae·t. Hewlett 
; ' • ' II- ,• 

shows not only that which is bright and beautiful, but also 

that whi·eh is ugly and cruel in· the times of which he writes. 

lle can not·. t?-er .. efore. be prud.iEth. On the other hand he is 

16Hewlett 1 Maurice. in a letter to l!iilton Bronner, Dee. 2.9• 
1907,, The I.aettera of Maurice Hewlett• P• 64 

17 Ibid• P• 76 



not "fleshy•" as some ori tics have as serte{l i al.thou th. as 
- ' - . ' 

Mil ton :Bronner says, "his men and .wo11len. a.re ver.itable . flesh~ 
subject' 'to ita pass1ons·~d· '1i1ats, and ·1n its gratifioation 

• . ' o '.' I . ! • 18 often hurled down life•e preoipices.n 
· Hewlett•s style alone ,would make his wo:rk notable •. He 

• • ; ·1 

.'~a.master of·a style which is. like perfiline and velvet a~d the 
• I 1 I 

ri~h ~lpw o~ jewels. It .ta ornate, decorative, sonorous. 
,I I ' 

Some .~ri tic~'·. indeed• con$ider. it too elaborate, too a.rtif'icia.l. 
nut many agr.ee with 1Jrax J3eerbo~1 . who wrote. "For sheer .artis• 
try in the use of words• , M;t·, Jiewlett. bea.t.s anyone sinoe Robert 
Louis Stevenson and Vla.lter Pater+" 19 It i&. impossible for 

. v 

one .to gain an al,)precia.tion of .. Hewlett •a style fro1n any brief 
'• • I I; . • " ' ' " 

excerpt, but :perhaps an example will serve to 1llustr.a.te some-
thi113 of what 1 t. is like •.. 

'. ! . 

. She sa.t on. the tl,oor, and.had his· h~ad at rest on 
her la.p. · Her hands weJ:e upon him, ru1d ao he rested • 
. Th~. great, tears:,f,ell.,fast, .. , .. a.ncl:.-·wetted his.hair •.. 

" ·: ~ t f·. , ': I · ... r irt1:r.1 grief. was silent alld' a.ltb.gether gentle. Still 
·f.ud • ahe :sa.t there, ·1ooking before her vdth. iiv.1de unwinking 
eyes a11d lipa .. a li.t.t.le .:.pa:rtedp.ahe .. :wa.s ;<.unconscious of 
what she 'va.s, suff.aringL-or ... 1.had.:.su:ffered,;: .. a.ll about.'.he:r 

. '~a.a the .. blanknes~ .of; dar~ 1 .. a.nd .. without .. her .. knowl~dge the 
night :fell;. the dua).(:.l:Llte .. . a.: .vast cloak ,gathered , ~ound 
about her, fold over-:roldJ anrl .. ati'll she .. ea.t and .:iooked 
at .no'.thing with her ,wide .J.iriwinking 'eyes. , Slowly they 
filled and brimmed,. and slowly the great tea.rs,· as they 

':ri,pened, fell. There were no other.forms of grief, none 
or grier•s high a.eta: only their bitter aymb3l--larnenta• 
ti on emborlied in tea.rs,· and· nakedly there.· '2 

18.aronner, M'.ilton, Maurice He,qlett. P• 200 
19Ibid, p •. 206 
201!e~11leti, Maurice, The Q.ueen•s 9.'lt\1-il', (N, Y. • 1912), P• 504 



Afte~ writing The Q,ue~n'a qua.~~ fie\vlett; who lovec1 · 

variety, bepflfn.e,· t.1r,ed of .history. . So he. turned to the novel 

of manners and of, modern lite, a.n~ to_ol<.: Meredit~. and 1-L~rdy 

for his guides. :In·l9ll.·he t1'ied<to .so back to.· the historical 
' ~ .• , . ~ . . , 

romance ir1 l3ra.zenhea.d , the Great .. and . Sons . of Re!!.n."L• but the 

old glow· a;nd glartlour, of his. earl.i·er volumes .were la.eking., 

,. None of. hitf .later books we~e ·quite as gcwd e-a .his first h:I.s• 
r i . . • . • , , . . . , ~ . . • • • 

' 
torioal r0,1n~noea, l.n .them .he ah~wed a feelj .. ng !or atmosphere,. 

an ll1atorioal sense, e. dramatic power• a.ncl a mastery of style 
, , . , I ! 

, which ms.de 11.im. one of the fo:remoat wri tera of hie day and one 

: who is assuret\ of ha.'V'ing a.· permanent · .vlaee among English 

·novelieta. 



·OliAPTER.FOUB. 
'·. THE HOMA~TCE :OF )THE REGIO!~ALISTS · · 

The tei'1n ~·regional, novef ~ is ao elastic that it is· dlffi .. 

cult for 'On$ to s·~a.te .exactly all that it. d(1nO.tea, In general, 
the :regional novel. 1iS concerned to a la~ge' extent with ·the 

por.tr~ya.1 ·of ,t11e ·'dlstinguisl'ling 'peoulial'i ti.ea of' :tlte life' of' 
' . ' 

one Certa~n geog~aphioal ·:region•,. The .regional novelist· d~'Votes 

his. efforts to irrterp:reting this a.e:t~ta.in region, endeavoring' 
~· 

:to f shoi:r1 to his readers ·not . only the outward· physical asp cot a 
I 

of ;the section, such ·,.as i·ts landscape. or. hov1 its people dress 

and talk• ..• but also suoh things a.a .its inl1a.bi tants' tem1,erament 

and attitude of mind• or the :factors of CUE?tom, tradition, 

lack Qf, opportur1i ty• and so on. v1hioh have oontribtlted to mak· 

ing the region what it ie •.. That. is, the regional novelist 

do es more, than depict mere aurf a,.ce differences,. empriasizing· 

th~ to, the· neglect .of all .·else.":I!ecause· this, ie 
1 

. , . p#~:posely avoided the·· term· "local Oe>lor, n for too 
' . ·' l ' . ' . . 

a1h.hi.ed· 1to .this portrayal of.:-:$urface aJ.fferences <i:' i ' • ~. 'l(r,'( I 

cotjseq,uently might aeem to imply.le.ck of depth• 

so, I have 

ofteri it is 

alone, and 

~Regional 

no~ein · ia· a broader t'~rln than °loca.1 color novel. n 
' . ' . ; ' 

.A.i1 . exam ... 

ple may rnalce the clistinetion. clear •.. Thoma.~ Ha.:rdy is a 

regiona.1.ist. He ha.a devot,et\ a.11 Of hie effort as a novelist 

to the interpretation of one smell region, Wessex. But one 
would soa:roely o~ll hie books local.color novela, althougll 

this term would fit perfectly G. w. Cable•a The Grandisaimer, 
for instance. 

t 

Some of the novelists who wrote cluring the romantic 



revival were .. ~egionalists primar:tly •. Suoh e .. one. was. :Barrie. 

011 the. other h..~d, Stevenson,. for example, although he found 

:i.ns11iration in the history, .. l~fe,. and people of. his lJeloved 

Scotland, we.a ~i:rst o,:t all .. a weaver of :fa.a.cin~M~ng tales. of · · .. 

adventure •. : So 1tttost of .hie 
1
novels a..re only aeco,ncla.ril.y his-

tor1oal. ·a.nd -reg1.onal •. 

Sir,.Wa.lte.r Scott,~ in. his unforgettable atol"'iea i:nbued · · 

wit.h Sco,tol'l traclition, eha.:ra.cter,, a.rid scenery• first :ma.de 

tl1.e. regional ·novel e.n .important fonn.~ _ O.ther wri te1·s, such, ,as 

.Susan Ferr,ier a.nd ,1.ohn Ga.l:t follovma. in his st~ps: immed.iate_lY• 

Uaria Edge~ort}f 'a Itiah s1~or1~es vte:re. a.lao baing ~1:vri tten at 

th:ts tinu~• .1.-~ter there vfer.e the sco.toh :rom~nce.s, of George 

Ua.cdofl:~ld, .and.,:Blackmore·•a tales of' .west o.oWltJ;Y J.:U'~• Dt~ring 

the last·. qunrt,er,; o.~ the, nin,ete~nth centu:t;y, , Ha.,~_tly and then. 

PhillDotts took 9ver ·the J;egiona.1 ncrvel1 ~reating it reA.11.s-

tically. Whel1i the revival. of romance at the encl of the ce~

tury began, however .•.. · the romant~c ree;ionali,ata onoe more 

at.a.rted ,to. flour! sh.. .This v~e to be expected, ·since the · 

regionaLnoVel.Offera to the romanticist.unuaua.lopportunities 

for the, use. of queer cust.oms • otld cha.raoters 1 out ·of the way 

pla.cee, ·and like romantic ntate1~1a1. 

T)!.e .grea.teat number of ., region~ novelists who belong to 

the romantic revival were conce1~ned wi,th life in the Highla.n~s 

and 1"ov1lands of ScotlandJ. a few devoted tl}emselve~ to. Ireland; 

Sir Hall: Oa1.ne found a. nev1 a.~d. undeveloped field ,in, the tsle 

-of. Man; ·and finally some turned ,fo~ material to picturesque . , 

sections of .England itself. 



!pslanP.. '' . ' 

Of those regionaliste ,uho chose to study various· interest• 

ing $eotio'na ·:in ~nglana. the moat im.vortant·, ia Sir · Arthu:r. 

Q.uill.erwOouoh. Q,uiller-Couoll is. a very versatile v1ri ter,· one. 

who has· vrritt·.en fiction of ,several d'ifferent· types-. Uia ·roman• 

ces ·o:r a.dventure.and.histor.ioa.l tales ha.ye already been dis• 
ouaaed. · It ls· in· his· novels· of tlo:rnisll ·life,. however, tr.at 
11e' has ·cloi1e hi.$ work of 'greatest· literary .va.lue.: 

:Besides a ntl.lnber of volumes «::rt· short sltetohes ?.i1d. tales 

dealing with· ·the region .. arid its ·people, Quiller .... couch wrote . 

during ·the romantic reVi":val three f.ull. lcngtb. novels of Corn-

wall. , 'The f i1•st ·of 'these• 'The. As,to11fshintl Hf story of Troy 

Tovm (1888)..· is really not much .. more than a seriee of· connected 

sketches desoI·ibing hap;oen'ings at· the· quaint little sen.Dort 

or· Troy 1 in Cornv~a .. ll. 'l1h.e1 gepti·y and lesser peo1Jle are de-

picted with humor an<i·· truth to life. 

, . Ia. ··{1896) ia the s·tory ·of a strong ... natured Cornish girl 

who cou1 .. ts. and wins· a weak young :preacher• . only to eencl him 

away from. her •. and: afterwards. proudly face out the' village·_ ' 

alone ·1d th.: her .child. In the end she goes to J\merice to 

give the child a better· ·cha.nee.: leaving desolate n good m~Vl 

whd }IDS ·been const'ant and devoted to her Without reward 

th11oughout · the yea.I's. 

The biography of a .Cornwall_ ·1ad• a. dreamer \ivho1 like""· 

nu+11Y di.ea.mere, .'becomes a.powerful man of action, is reoorded 

... in The; s1~112· ·ot: ·stars (1899}. There is a _strong poetia ele-
~. 

mertt iri this·ato±y, 



In these novels, Qrui,ller,-.,CoUoh ahowa hir1self to he not 
a11 outstanding writer• but 011e of talent.: , :He is: d1.the faith• 

:ful painter o:f' ·~ oouuty,a.nd, its types•" ,l There, are gaiety 

and humo:r, poetry and· grace,, :r·omance and happy oritimism in· · 

hia ertor'i es·., of ,Cornt\'all. ·,. 

· The Reverend Sabine.Jlaring•Gould p.:roducerl, ·besides :hymns, 

sermons, hist.01~ies• and.lii.ato:rical. nove.ls, · .altlO' a. ··sreat· ma.'fly 

a tori es depicting rustic and .ag:ricultitra.l life .. in the west of 

:FJngland •. 'Tlleee stories for the most :pa.rt, ho·weirer. lack .ditrtinc-

tion· and. a.re ,witllout propo1".tion ol' artistry.· ·As .Prof. Weygandt 

points out• ~~.this .is tlue. to .the fact that 13aring ... Gould. ·was . · 
first of all an a.ntiq,mu'\ian. Re v1as more interested. in record• 

ing .f olklors • in retelling old legends •. in IJresenti1ig some : 

queer ouatora.,. than .. in ma.king .hia. oho.racters. live ·or in develop-

ing a -v1ell•roundec1 and artis'iiioally presented novel, So his 

stories •. though full. of. in!ormation.j of loea.l lore and custom, 

of stz;~inge people and frtrilcing, situations•" nevertheless seem 

to.be only bits of life beca.uae .. they.have,.not .beengiven 

significance ·O'f any kind.. .l£'.l1=t1-l!~r.r.~.ntz (1883) was the first 

of Baring.-Clou1d•s west country .novels.: Representative of' 

the· beat, ·Of them a1"'e .mlttf!..P. --- ·Jae)! ~i t3 (1893), The :Broom 

Sguire (1896), and G,uq.v,a.~, the Tilmer (1897) • 

Derbyshire f orma the setting for almost all of the roman• 

oes of :Murray Gilcr.xiat (1858.-,1917) •. Gilchrist's b.ooks a.re 

often weak ·1n construotio11, but his ·characters are well drawn. 

1 ·. ' . .. 
Cheva.ll~y, ~bel• . rhe l.~oder,n En;$lish J~ovel~ p. J.23 

2weygandtl Cornelius. A Century of the Enalish Nove\. p. 278 



His de~oription~, i>f the .co~11t>~Ytli<~e a,re esp~oial~y plea.sin~. 

At· ·-~:Lmea th~y :reEie4 an a~tn1oor3t lyric be~1~·~Y'•· , kytong. Gi1cprist ''a.· 
romlno ea, of. :Oer:'byshi:t?e are ·Vlillo·w·bra.'f\:e - ( 1898} 1:_, a.rld, ,The ; 

: I ; , • ,' . \ , ' ' :, ~; , .. ,,,.. • ~ •• li'ti •.•• , ·:. ' ~ < , ·, ~ • ',\ :, 

J;! .. 9)lf.'.:in..~Jl ( 1902) •. T.he· 'bes~-:· P.t.-' 1~h,mi, llqweve1~ • is: The c._g~,tes.:z 

~. (l900) t _a,Js~ory de~lingv1ith: the loye. of a young inn•· 

.servant for, /in'.. a.e;efl 21e~t:'\: : Ther~t ~a: more tha.n c.:rdinary pow~r 1 

and ~· .a~rr~nge.· beauty :trr this lnpvqJ., .. · 
c ' • { '' ~ ' I ' . ' - • ~ : ~ . ,\ 

; ., l 

I 

: Fin~~ly {,~me o.u~11t, to .. at ~0a;st mt~nr,_!011 :.Q~-v;:l B,2.12,.· .( 1898) 1t ~ 

the well•lmown cinssf o _by. Alfred. Olliva.nt ( 18!4) ~ ) • This 
; ' : . • • • ' i . ·. : > ~ 

Bob,; _tha .0,1?-:f .. 'Val;roua grey .. <tog orKen.mu:fa~;>.and ihis enemy Red 

Wt1ll.: . !t. ,ie a.~so a SYJ1l11ath~tio,, sine er~ port.r?-yal of the'.. 

rou3h: ~.if'e ~ti ~;the aim:ple1; .s,·t~lwart chare4cte:t\ of th~ 01.unp~r._ 

land daleamen.: Sinc·e in. ac1cUtio.n. :tt contains beautifµl,- .. , 

det;cript iv~ :p~~aae;es.; cl:ra.tna:ti.,c. J3i tuatione ,:. tende:r;-ness, pathos•;· 

and poetio f~ell~g, this l'ook ia :a.s1~ured·o,f having a J?e;rma,nf)nt 

~. . .. 

lThe !ele of man 

,The dea.tl1, in 1931. o~ .sir Hall Oaine · (185~•1931 j a31led · 
' 

the .a.ttent.ion .of. the. :v.u1Jl:i,.a.-on<.'l~ more ta.,a,novelist.who. ~t . 
. , . t; 

the clo~.e )of the· nineteen,tn .oJmtu!'y, ma.de· the ~s1e of Ma.n 

:familiar to. t~ousanda. of r.ea(l'?l'S •1 Ta Caine ,.\ya.a given the 

unique . op,Portuni ty of studying am:l portraying_ a. region 1 ;whic}l .. 

~o other novel:tat had f'ound be.for.~ }?.im•: · .Thia l",er;ion 1: ~he,. " 
Isle of nan;~ was a mos.t ,interesting and. at. the same time :: , , 

,, . ' ' .' ' ': ' •; • I ' . ' ' · , ; .' : : 'f •• -; ! , It 

li. ttle known section. untouched by the more .highly developed 
' . . . . . 

civilization aroll:nrl it•) standing apart 1dth its own raoe.,-

3Pf~~iahed in America under the thtl6Bob 1 Son of Battle, 
\ 



laws, gov,ernmen·c,. amt oua'toms~ 

(laine ape11t his boyhood and. youth', in i:,he isln..nd, 1~1he:re 

hi.a father, ·was an ooaoure farine·r aricl blaCl(Smi th·· As ·a. young• 

stei• h.e ~H\S'$etl meny J1ouxs in .1i·13tening to tales of the sea 

and of .the t~nx coun,t:ry. told liy. the. old inhabitants.; Ue 
absoibed the traditions, · legonds •·. ancl h1story ()f the Me .. 11?. 

:t.Jeo}.)le.. As. a :cesul t •· when he .hegai1 to write he. had reatly 

a·t ~"11d a g1·ea,t store (lf rita·te1 ... ia,,l from which he could dra~r. 

Caine oJ,d :aot e .. t once look to tnan fo:r his literary 

blsvii"ation. no·wever" .After pra .. cticinc ai"chi tect,ure for 

several yeti_.rs. 5 .. n Idverpo?l, lle cante to r,,.ondon and entm .... ed. 

the li t.e~:ary g:t'OUij th(~:re~. :First. he atternp·ted verse and .c11 i t-
iciam, and ·wrote for various litere~ry papers. In 1885 he 

took up !iction. A.1most ir1irr1e{Liately 11e achieved great pop-

ula;d ty wi'th two senoe.tional romances or CUt'"tiberland~~ 
,~haclp'tt,~ofi .q_r,i.111~. {1885} and. ,'rJt~ · s .. o.n __ qf l!a£az: (1887). Then, 
upon .tl1e advice of .his. friend, .Rossetti. he .. began- to i)roduce 

stories about the 'Isle o;t 1,1an.. These .not only were .. fol' .better 

artistically than the fir.at two, but also v10n even greater 

',,,· .... ' 

.The first of Cai11e's novel.a of life in Man was .!.l.1~ 

Deemster (1887). Ita plot has to do with a. homicide who, in 
a.cco1·danoe :d th ancient .usage• is t11ied by his own father• 

the l3isho1;.. lle is sentenced to live alone in a desolate corner 

of Uan, Jiere through suffering and self-sacrifice he works 

out his own redemption. The Deemster pictures· with fidelity 
an4 vividness the people and.the life and customs of Man in 

i 

the eighteenth century. The story ia handled tdth more restraint 



.~ ' ~ , 

and closeness to reality than is any other, of Otd.ne•e ro1nancea. 
1, 

! ; ~ 

Much more use of the drama.tic arid.. senf)a.tfona.1 is mad,e . in 
· .. ~ . ' 

The Eond.man (1890) which· fo:tlovy~ed., i)ieturine J,.ii'e in liian a.n<;l 

Iceland, in. the' days· of '.the Napoleoriio w~:t.re• wlieu battles were 
l ' : •• 

Here' a.gain the ree.der ia ahovm a worl<"l 

,;ddely a.nd. picturesquely different from the rnocier1:i. and civil,. 

· i.zed, with ·a.noient la:tna and unusua.f 'oustoma~ . Characters of 

imcurbed.) elekental:.nature ao.t, out. a.drama. of. vengeance and 

r~conei!i~tiori ·against a. 'bt:ickground .·of wild• impressive seen• 

·"ery.· · There is a dramatic ending with voloa.n1o ·eruptions and. 
.. earthqila.kes' brottght .,. in ~to. ·assist J.n the speot{.lOle •. 

'!'he the1n~ of The Marutll\wi .. (le~4l ·is an o:td one. having 

"tb!do;with.a man who.is.left in charge ~f 11.is"friend•e sweet• 
• ·~ ~ • J ~ ' 

.'·heatt,. ·arid.'.the:-betrayal'or the·fx·iend by the man and the 
girl. The· first. two parts of·. thia book are well dope t vd th 

· 'trtle 'chro:a.oterization a.r1d. some dakili:fully .presented dr~~tiq 

: si tuationa. · The last .Part,·: howev~f •. is· pti.re·· melodratna, and 

the 'final scene. intended as an imJ?reeaive ofima.x .t6 the ·:whole, 

is. ·aim.ply· a· leas effective re:til'oducti~n .<»t.: .. the ':ra.moua public 
. . 

confession· of Dimmesdale in ~+.:t+e. ~e.arl,et ~~etter~ 

··A strong l"eligioils ini .. ltienee ie always :evident in Caine's 

novels. · lfot o'nly a.re there frequ·ent :Bi'blioal ·alluei.ons • but 

also the' oentral ei tuationa of th'e stories axe of.ten drawn 

from the Dible·. Thus The Deenu:;:ter r·eaemblea the story of the 

prodigal son, The 13ondman that Of Esau and, Jacob, a.nd ~ 

. Manman that of David al}d Uriah. :Beoa.u~e of the great re• · 

sponae of t11e publio to theae ·woxiks1 Caine evid.ently crone to 

believe that it was hie. a.p9ointecl duty to prea.oh in his novels. 



So he aband.oned lle.n' .a.nd.., tu:rned. to the' evils:: .of tl1Ef mode:rn 

aooi,a.1~ order in' 'London' i11 1}.le ',C1~~1;s:t.iqr\ (18S7), and to the 
- . 

moral and reiigioua :tif e. of .Ro1ne and of ti1e .future :tn ~ · · 
. . . 

Eternai P.i,ti (i901). These' lJt:JOlts .. a.ta cha.racter'izei:i 'by crude 
. . 

melodrMia.~ high pitohed·theatrioality. and a. predominant 

mo :ra.l · tone~ · 
··A:f·ter The ·Ete,rnal .. Cit~,. Caine•s· poJ?ularity decreased • 

. With the J.)aasing. of .. the. romantic revival, he became .. outmoded. 
\ . 

Realiz:tng this,. he waia wise enough to lessen .his li tei"arlr· · 

output• continuing to produce .a novel only occasionally. Al· 

tho\.lt{Sh a.t one ti.me his bo~ks were. ttbest sellers~ tt .in constant 

demanc( at the libraries and p1 .. oduce-1 almost immediately u,pon 

the stage, it ,is probable. that at" the ti~11e of his death many" 

readers ''ere not even .ta.miliar., .. with his name •. · 

Despite. the fact .that ~Ae 1
.C(h:ristis .. n and ~.;Ete,rnal Ci t.i 

both had a .. etupendoua succes~ in book :form and on the stage, 

Caine ta best V'lo:rk a.n<l real, 1.li tera.ry, contribution. is· to be , 

found .in:his .. novels :of.,lif.e.in.·the .lsle of .. ltan •..... lie .. brought. 

to.;light this.unusual and:littlekno1m regi.on, with its· rugged 

acenery,·anoient customs and' laws, .and-unspoiled :people. It 

ia to be regretted. th-'l.t he t'lid not ·m.'3..ke more use of his 01)1:;0_*~· 

tunit7 1 that he tlid not .eon:Cine himself' to VJ11.a.t lie found in;· 

Man• de'Votin$ himself to its s.tudy 1 rather than turning to the 

tl1esis 'novel. '' 

·Caine ts, stor,ies are .often ms.rre;l by s superficial .. treat• 

ment of o:hara.oter • by exoesaiite'; melodrama an4 aensa.tionaJ.:tam. 

by ;lirolixi ty and overP..mphaaia; rhetoric~ ·exaggeration; lack' of 

verisimilitude• and preoccupation with morals. These ·faults 



are· least evident in his. ~omancea of the Isle: of Ma.n. On the 
'. , \ ., ' • I ' ' •I ' ' 

other. hand, he has .akill .in developing .a c,omplica.ted plot, un-
J. ' • ·- ' . • : • , ' < 

doubted dramatic. P.o.wer, and a v:lrility which .overshadows many 

of his defects. 

Ireland 

. It would seem that .no. qountry could be. any. more richly 

. endowed. wi.th material for the novel:tat-:--ea1:>eoialJ .. y the roman .. 

·. tio r~giona.list--than Ireland.. In the ea.rly yea.rs of the nine-
teenth century. indeed 1 . tha. example of ]Jfaria :Jnd.geworth. set many 

Irish ladies to writing roraanoes about .Iri·sh people and ·places. 

The. productions of thfme .. ladies, however,, were. negl:i.gible from 

an e .. rtistio stand_point •.. Ev.en,.oom:ddering the. ~10rk ?f Miss , · .. 
; 

li~dgeworth, Lady ~!organ, Charles.'Leve:r • llilliM Carleton, and 

other rninor .author's 1 the. faet. ,rema.ina outstanding that Irish 

material ·was I used very l~ttle ,by English no~eliats. Although 

.the Celtio renaissance _,qae .just ... bee;inning in Ireland at the 
.. 1' 

. tiL1e of t~e · romantio :revlva.i in .tl1e novel, its influence was 

confined a.lmost ... eXclusively to drama and poetry at this tiine. 

Consequently, ... only ·three.mino~"' ... novelists .. who mote. romances 

dealing ·with Irish life during the period under eonsid.era.tion 

need even be mentioned he1~e. 

The Hon, Emily Lawless {1845-1913 ), :p:roc+uc~l i~wo good. novels 

of the l:rish peasantry in ~~n.r..rJ:a!l (1886) and GreJliea. {1892) • 

The customs of the t)e<>ple .and. their aoml'.lre and imaginative 

temperament a.re .very. well portro.yed .•. 

In books such a.a ~!:1.f£8~n '.a F ·{~w~~i t,Y.. ( 1894) and The Found-
' ....... •1 ..... 

.!PE ot: Fo~tUf!.e.~. (1902), Miss Jane Barlow (1857_..-1917) :wrote ot 



X1·ish. .ooµnt~·y life• both tlia.t~ 9f ~h~ peas?-nts and of the gen1Jry. 

with considerable ekill .a.nd"humor. Her s1'ories a:t·e ma:rrec~. 

· howev:r;::r, ·by a loose, r~blillg Q<??.tstru~tiol,l and:·. a .too la.bored 

· rende:d.ng: of :d~alect. 

lfirfl'• Katharine Tynan Hinkaon. (1861-- ) rtaa vr.ri tten a 

great, num.be1, of rom~1oea<of .tria,h. .. lif~, ... beginning during the 
'. ' ,, . I ' I 

. l;oma.ntio . reviv.&il .. with. Jauch , bo.oks. as ·The Handsome· :Brandons 
' .. · ·, ; •' ' ·.· ,, '' ''; " . . . \ ' 

; . . 

· (1893.),: ~,he. l\ea.r. I,:r:isli .. Ci~..J.., f+as~l. ,and.!\. !Ja~hte1·. of the 

,li,el§..s .(l9QO ) •... Usually ~he .. c~ief cl'1ara.cte1· .. in these _·tales is 

a g1·aoioua. a.."1.d .chatming I:r.iah gi1:li .there. ia a eentL•;tenta.l . 
. ' . ' . " ~· . ' . : 

love story,. some pr~rtrayo.l. of. I~"ieh lifer and always a fin~l -

ha,;n)Y. '9l'lding. Urs. Hinkson px~ef.era to'. deal with pleas<::mt and 

agreea.'Q~e, eubj ects; hel:' rar1ge ,of thf'..mee ia li.mi ted) . her. no.vela 
~ '' j Ii',,·' 

' ) .. · ' ' 
.· ... :.ha.ve r10, particular foi·c_e o:r de11th. One can' at. lea.st· be sure 
., .. . . -~ ' . . . . ' 

' ' ·~ 

, of :f'in~i,ng in them• however, wholes9rne sentiment and a. g:;:·~oe-
1 

~ul. ~Q~t~o.a~yle,, 

··, 1',• · Scotland 
I .... , ........ flJ ...... 

-Af·te:r the time oit Sir. \Va.lter. Scott• the, Sootoh novel, 

made .by him f30 significant, ;: wa.s notably reprea_en~ecl by only 

Ga.l t and 1Jrodonald until the, :time of, Stevenson•~ Stevenson wa.s 

reared. in the Sootch tra.dit~ons o:t~ both the :Balfour and Steven-

son fa.ntiliea.. He read Sootoh 1i terature a.i1d J~iatory eagerly. 

A great deal in his \Vor;k, oonaequently, was inspired by hia 
' . . . . ~ 

native land. Ile had a .feeling. for .. the ro.ma..~oe ·of Scottish 

soeriery, .Soo·ttish charaoter~h and s.oottish his·tory 11 He used 

.all. three of theae .in sl1ch 'books as Kidna:1wed; :P.~vid :Ba.l:f'our.,, 

a.rid ,The _Ma.s~er _q,f Ballant,rae,. Yet Stevenson was not primarily 



. . 

a ··reatorviliet. ,.v.1~~~~~~- (1896) .labie one cl1et1not• 
ively Scotch novel.· 

lt ie to 'be · cleapl.1 l'SSl'*ErbtG(l that this book w~l.e lett 
:una,ompleted at Stevenson's death• toi eritioe agxsee that it 
un~oubtedl;r contains llle best work•· :tn it, he \.;as· &l?P>N>aCh• 

. .lng "tl1e rom~tia novel. of real life• Th& two I\iret1es. the 
e1de1 .. Weirt Dandle, ·and ~4.rohte allow conclua1vely that he could 
hanrlle charaotet as well as 1nv·en1;· epts(Jdes,. ln this frawnent; 
indeed, Steven:so.n tllap1ays a surer vov1er of portraiture and 
analysts. a bette:f.JWJ.ndl1ns ot Scot scenery a.net char.actera, a 
sreater emotional. ·<lepth and d:amatic vower. ana a tinner era.sg 

o~ Jealit1 th9.n in· tlny of his prev1oua novels. ln· tl1e ,,,orde 
of r&r •. Sidne1 Calvin, •the \dde ranse ot ::alla.raoter and emotion 

,_.. ' 

over which he aweepe with so aaaured a 1100d .. and his •vital 
· poetr~ ot vision and 1u38Sc of p:r.esentinent• are evldenoe that . 
. lr>: .. Vfne&r .• 21: )~em&s~2D we have the 11eault ot the •ae1zl~s and 

perletrat!na power ot· tlte auth~r'e :ivenecl art•·" 4 

:But Stevenson, aa Mr. Abel Qheval.leJ polnts ou.t, •ex• 
preese4 little more tllan the po'111erfu:t'.and htmit1.tt viill1ty ot 
southern and. central. Scotland . ., • .~ .• Be knew.· notbiils ot the 
qua.a:t~vasan m,yetiolam of tbe 'l1eatern iales and peninaulatt. • 5 

. . . 

Anlong the Scotch ;reg!onalimtst •rtona Mncleodi• (Williata S~~rp 1 
lS55•1905') was most in eympatl\V ''ith the Celtic· s1>l:rtt- 1n. its 
myatloal S.S})GOta. .B!e novels recreate the myths Md ·sup&r., 

... 
- fAOllll • . . n 11Jd'l1 rt rt• !I ,. II .. r •. 1 . 11 • 41 

4calvi. n, s1.· di1ey, in an ed.1 torta.1 note ·to V/a&r ot Hermie:!cnDA P• 2e1. .j - I ' r 1 ---· 

5Cbevalley, Abel, ,:!le J~gc\ern En«l.&ah: l~ov:e~. Lh 137 



j. 

at:t ti on;),, the, fatalism and aoial:p:·e melancholy 'Of the Scottish 

Gael.. :E~specially notable ,~1:.e l1la descriptions of hiehland 
., ·' 

scenery .and the H~br;ldes • . slJ.ch .c1.r~ 1114'3.Y .be found .in l'hare.is l A, 

Romane e, <?.:f... th~ I~lfil! { 1BS4 ):{.'01~ Q.1:q~ll....:S::I.1·.ep ( 1896 )',i,.: The people 
' ~.I " 

of his bo()ks, ho\F1..~ver. ·' 1)e::t.01~g .to the other. wordly l"Calm of .. ·, 

·the sr>il~i tu.al ra;ther "cJ1a.J1 .to 'the ti<rfaial wo1'lcl of reality• ·.He 

70 abanaonec1.. the· 11101 .. ld of. di .. a.b· reali ti ea f'o1" a regio!l of mystic. 

:rom{ince aet .in an envil"onment of."' Gaelic folklo:re and myth. tt 6 .. 

tn ff::\Ct, even. though hie settings a.nd char.a.ctera are Scotch, 

· . cmd·. though he ·well· interi.;::cete the Gaelic .tem:perament, ·Sharp 'e 

novels are so deeply .. i<ibtted \Yi th 1nyatioism, aJ.legory • eJ'ld 

sym·bolio aotion that he must be considerec1 as1 mueh a wri·tezf 

of fantasy as a regionaliat. Hia. work will therefore be 

considered further in the chapter dealing with,the novel of 

fantasy. 

Although he la:ter tu:rn.eo .. to the llisto1-.1cal1 rorn}?..noe • :i.n . 

his earliex .. stories. Jif cil.·.Munro ... (1864~ .. ) followed in the 
. ·~ ' 

foots.teps. o:t Sha:rp. in e:nd,ca.vcn:ing. to ... ex~resB the, V.~:s:Lona.ry , 

" . ancl ;,.po~tic. side of Gaelic. charaet er, . Munro eX.hibi te an excel.;.;---. 

·lent Jcnowledge of .. tihe people ,of .. t,he western highlands e,,nd of 

highland village life• . together. y;i th a poetic si..nd i,magin~tive. 

power,. in novels auoh .aa t.lle uSf.&.0
1
es. of, ~q;,tu11e. (1901), poom 

,Qtj.stl .. ~ (1901) • ancl Gilian. the Dreamer (1899) fl Gilie .. n the 

Drea.m~I, mos·t ·reflects the .influeno¢ pf $ha.r:p. It is the story 

of a born ooet who, because he ia unable ~o grapple with 

Harold) Modern Enalish Writers, p. 348 



)?rac·tioal matters, is l'oroe~l to. endure humiliation at the 

h~~nda of .inf e:r·ior rnen. but who at la.et ·finds himself through 

noetio exnression •. - ... 
It is in .the aho1~·t .story, h,owev.ei~, · l"'~:..-ther· than in the 

novel th.at m;..nr·o is a;t his best.: · ln his· novels• he ho .. ndles 

charact.er and incirlent,a lt1ss. surely and easily. .And tlie 'atyle • 

. showing the influence Qf .both.Sharp.and Stevenson,·which he 

em].)loys with .beautiful effect in_hia ehort .. e.toriefi, in the 

novels of"'~en becomes extravagant. As. Prof. ·Weygandt says• 

Mtm1·0 ts greatest fault is that natyle mastered him and. be caJtie 

to 1)e content with oonwonplacea rlressed. u.a.' in pi~oud and. flaunt• 

:tng words. 0 7 

'£he intermina·ble oommonplaces of the romances of William 

:Black (1841-1898 axe not even thus disguised. Yet his more 
than forty volumes enjoyed great popularity and earned for 
their author an envJ.able re:r.mta.tion at the time of their 

publication. 

Blf.t.Ok' a rapld rate o:t 11roduct,:1 .. on is ahov;m by the fa.ct 

that he published ten volumes having .an ave1 .. a.ge -length of a.bout 
four hw1dred .oae;ea each. b.etween 1890 a.nd the year of his deat11. 

The first and the last. of these ax·e. l:e:presento.tivo of all 11.ia 

wo1"k. Doth of them ht~.\'Ve ·to do·, as .did n1ost or his no11e1s, with 

Sco"t,lar1d and Scotch people. In . s~~l1~1 · ,:li"'aat t · .or~!fi~~~~J;o..n; (1890) • 

the son o:f a. weal thy English nobleman :falls i11 love \vi th: :the 

very poor but very 1)eautiful daughter of.' ~"1 ecioentrio old 



Scotclun~u':• ru1<l finally. wins her .. in ·.spite of the di:fficultiea 

:tm1lot:;ed by his farnily. 'The cirou.mstianoee tl.l'B 1~everoed i11: ~ 

·Here t;he heroine is. of no1:1le. Soc-itol?- linea.~e, and 

the hero a poo:r. lmt honest clerk~ · :rhe, gi;rl sacrifice a here elf 

·to retrieve t.he family f o:rtunes, but the strain, of the ei tua• 

All ; of :Slack t fl novels, n.re built upon auoh ~ forx.nula.i. 

Usually ·the hero a11d. heroine ... one of high .anrL the other of low 

\:mtate, af·t;F!r eno.uring various t:rials a .. nd. tri1mlations, are 

at last,. united. OccaHS .. ona.lly, for ve.ria.tion, the author kills 

off one of the pri:r1ci.val. oh::i1~acte:rs. He aeew.at. to· think tho.t 

he iE~ souncling ·the cl~ptha of :vathos ancl human emotion when he 

does t,hia~ Ye·~ actually one does no.t really car.e v1hether 11is 

peor)le die ox not. for he never makes them real enough for it 

to make any.difference. 
l31aok ts ato:ries .·are of .. the alig:htest .• Ju.s characters 

' 
a;.rt~ifioial and unlifelike, his ~style ,monoton()us. He· uaes 

love and dea,th . els ea.sy nu~ans of ~Jentiniental ap,peal •. but never 

really toii.ches life, !!ow, then. are :we to account for t11e . ·. · 

popularity of his work? Perha11s it vN1s due to the ·ra,ot that. , 

the unreal worlci. of. leiaure. culture, and cultivated. ease 

in which many of his characters moved ap,pealed to those whose· 

worlcl was only too real and ha?·d. To these :people his noble 

and gracious ladies, his gallant and high~minded gentlemen. 

represented an ideal. A11d so, a.s Ford Madox F.ord,11uts it • 

.,.God's En.glishma.n of the novels of William :Blaclt--.God•a. droop-

ing-bearded EnglislJ.t11an 'With his orinolined or he~buatled oon• 

sort, oart·ying fly-fishing rods 'and oroq~uet ~ietlletst· became 



the t~ype which the whole world s:~ghingly aped• t• 8 

In spite of .the, many a1nrn.rd~ties and. a.J:·'tifioialities, ·it 

is very eviclent in t:3.1l o:f hi.a wo:ck that BJ.aolt loved 8cotland · 

· ancl continua.lly tr:i.ed in. hie own way. t;o · po1'"t2"ay eJ:td inte1"pi"et · 

the country and.ita pebpla to hia reader~.· His efforts to, 

wti riulate interest 1;y interpolating Scotch songs by the dozen 

and long oonve;rsat:lona .upon the glories of the cotmt1·y usually 

fa.11 fla.t. Dut in his t1'\eatment of li:f e a..mong the oomm.on 

Seotch folle he comes closer to :reality than at· any other time. 

Some ·or hfa best ha.nrlling of char·acter ·is to .. be found in hia 

lJOI'traya.ls of Scott!h pea.sant!?J. He e,lso manages to make. his 

reade1"s. feel something of ·the beauty or western Scotla .... rid. 

neally fine de~cri:p1:,i ons of th.o la.ndeca1)e in the.· lU .. p;hlands and 

He1Jrides may be found in any:.of his Soot.ch novels~·· Yet try 

E:'.\S he might• William :Black .could not get into a. whole book aa 

much of Scotl~ind .. as Stevens.on· or :Barrie oould got into a fen 

By far the moat outstand.ing. of the .regionalista of the 

i .. omantio revival' is Sir J'ames Matthew :B~S'urrie .(1860- ). In· 

1887, Barrie published his. first l:mok, :Bett~~1 D,eo£h a short 

extravaga1)za ,similar to Stevenson's Suicide Club.. Soon a±'ter• 

~ward:,. he tux·ned his attention to ~l'.l.'ia native. Scotlano .. ,· a:nd 1 t 

is ur)on his .vurely Scotch romances· that his fa.me as a. novelist 

rests. 

8 . ' 
}lord, 113 



13arrie's first~ Soot.ch. etucUes are included in a volume 

of detached ~d;;01'.i BS and· slce·t,;hes entitle~. Auld J,ioht .. Iclyllf! 

(1888) ,
1 
in ·which he J.)ict~l~et w~ th kin<lly a.nd sympathetic 

.satire the Aulcl Licht.a •. 0110 of: ,the s"'cxietest. of' Scot·tish 

.re;lie;ious aects" 
ln A ~~iindo~~, in. 1:t1trums {1889} ·, he cont:l.nues to d.e_pd..ot the t••~· -- , I ~vtt ·-t ...... , ' 

pathos a.nd h:umcr of simple village life as it is seen by J·e-:~s,. 

the old crip~pled .womari who sit,~; by her 1dndow and watches with 

. u.ntiri11g interest all th.<;J,t go~a on in tthrmns. Presenting the 

various er.dsodes as they a.r>D•~a.r to J"ees serves to give the 

book a rather sketchy :plot. Dou1ltle{3S t,his was the ha~sia for 

Ur. Thomas 1:E.oult' s assertion ~.;;hat. ~·A \Vind.ow in Thrumtl has a 

cl ear title to be +.;egarded as a. l1ovel * " 9 

Five more volumes complete. the .list of Ea:rrie 'a Soot.ch 

storieo •. 

!Jlarn:Je (H393) 1 N2~rt~~:r~t ,Og:ll~[. {1896), S~n_enta~ Tomml: (1896) 1 

ancl !,m:wn.Y. ap.,d Grizs:J; ( 1900) ~ Of the..;s e, An Auld .~LichV§anse is 
. I 

a. collection of ske·tches and SlJ.ort stories,. and !~~r:;~~e~ O.e;ilyy 

is a :remarkable study of' the P~utJir.>r ls mother. The others are 

novels. 

Of these three uovelr; • ,!h~ r_,i ttle 1\Jfinister h~:is been the 

most ·popular. This mighi.i be expected 1 since it onnta.1.ns almost 

:pure ronance combined with. pathos and a, great dea.1 of sen.ti--

mentality. The ending of the bt)Ok is melodr9ma1~ ic and unreal.· 



Stevenson·, comments. up~n _th~.s\in .a l~tter: .;to: :E_a.rrfe• .~?!'our, 

d.~scriptions of your dealings wi.th Lo:r~.,.Rintot;tl f\~e trightf1~lly 

unconeoientious, • • • 
lJacl+y; vve. all, kno~.r it fil.J!., and. we a.re :tnfini tely grateful 'to' .. 

you for ~he gra.ce and good. fee.ling. with 1}\rhj .. ch you have 1ied. 

a.bout it •• • •• If you ar~ going to rmtl<~ a 'book end ba.dlY.• 

it .must end 'be~dly from the~ beginning •. Mow,. you~, bool\: 1:,ega~ 

to end \llfell. . You let ,yOt:tl:"eeli~. f'a.11 _in. love witr+. and fondle, 

ancl smile· at. your puppet.s~ Once you hat:i d.on.e thsJt,_ your 

. honoul' was comm.itt.ed-a.t the coat of truth. to lif.e you ~ve;re. 

bound to save .. them. t! lO . 

~~ntJmental_.To~1~n~ a111ea .:J3arrie to all those. e.:uthors tvho 

have \tti tten $tori es about boys. In this book he dis11laye an 

uncle:rstanding of. children, an al)ili ty to en·ter into. their. world 

and to flee through their eyes, wl1ioh plo.Of)S him in the com:pany 

of Twain and Tarkington •.. H~ especially .e.1t.h.ihits an unusual· 

skill in maintaining the poin·t of view of a child throughout, 

eve_n in those ohap·te:rs px-imarily devoted to the affairs of 

adults •... The .. olk':?iractor .of .. T.ommy is a. re.al creation. As J'lilliam 

Lyon Phelps ea.ya, ~The boy in. ~!mental To~ ~s ju.st as, truly 
the eternal boy .as Tom Sa\7'Jer: mnl t his love for the specific 

word, he.has. the charm. the imi.tai:;iveness,. the ·histrionic view, 
' ' . ' ·,, . ' 

the ve.ni ty, ·the lazine~rn. the meanness• the col~o~zsa.l self·i.~.h--

..(.1 11 11 b u ll F 1 · ness 0.( a sma. oys.. rom a iterary standpoint, 

. 
~ .............. ~ .................................. ~ ........ ~ ............................... ~ 
10 ' ' ' 

Stevenson. R. L., in a. letter to l3a.1~rie lfov.1. 1892, a.s . 
quoted by Sidney .Culor1in in an editorial note to Weir of 
'.J-f.ermiston. ·n. 249. . . '. :. · ·" . ............................... ~- - . 

11Pheli)s • W, L., ~h:f? ..... ~<1-;.va.nc .. '1 .o:t .... t4e, !g.nt~l:tsh; !Jo?el, D· 224. 



~ ' ' 

!)<.mtin~enta.1. Ton·~ is the best. of l3ar:J:.ie.•e So:otoh romancc.s-· . 

. It is more c~.1~efully constI·ucted;. it h~"l.$ less of sentimerrtality 

and more of the. author ts quiet humor and. sul;d.11.ed realism than 
do the other novels. 

~ ' . ·. 

The ·sequel, ~.c~1~z ,and Grizel • v:hich concerns its elf, with 

Tommy e.ft€~t· he' has grown .uJ? 1 ia .111a:rred by melad1:ama. a.rid maw ... 

kir'5h fJentimentality. The. ei1di11g is. incongi·u.ous. and absurd-.. 

an .obvious nte.keshift. filt ie a.s thoug.h )!Ir~ 138.rrie were -t1;fraid 

. we should not see the moral• ehQ11ld not see our da.inger • should 
rwt se~e thtit the destins,tion. whither selfis:h.neaa leatl~ is· 

't:r'agic for both .the r>rotae;ionist a.nrl llis .associates; he 1.~hel'<C:• 

fore, throwing E;;.side subtlety• ·ro~tred.a .moral>.in. oli.:r ears •... : . · 

:pointin'.g to the ·-gib1)et like imy 'Rag~krth• • • • To have Tommy 
hanged is like a '.very bad Joke that leaves i.1he whole oom.vany 

in an.embarrassed silence." 1..
2 

Aocord3.ng to BrJ.rrie. Stevenson 0i:1as the mo(tcl fo1· ·Senti~ 

mental Tom1t1y. Al though the~e may be some reaeniblance an to 
li te:r.m-:iy 1~eu,pe:rez\1ent _ one is. } .. nol:lned to believ:e thg,t. there .ia . 

much moi"e of Dtu"rie .himself' than .of Stevenson in T61mny. Certainly 

the love of mal<e-believe and the et:mtimentf.i.11 ty are :Bal'.'J:-ie' a.. 
Inc.1.eed• ].)H.l"t of t;he che"rm of all his. stories is due to the fact 
that they reflect so much o{ th.eir author 1 a own att~ractive · 
personality. 13arrle has a way of estal)liahing a. f1~iendly in,.· 
tima.ey between himself· and his reader, One might reser1t the 

author 'a thua intruding h1rnael£ into the story in Ute case of 



' ,,. . 
it1 is 5 .. m.t')OfJsible for orrn to :rec::t.11 lkir1:·i~''s t1tol"ies withoi.tt 

.; .. : : ~ 

al~rn rerr:-~1,cr1.ng the '.'gentle, w:h:tmsiceJ. olc1 h:1ohelorn l~S who 

\vrote · tha'T..-2 .. lovabl.e '.pertrnn. half J."'mnancing child witih a 

genius fo:r me.ke".""belifrve• who neve~t11eless· ha.s t~'1e syrnp~thy , 

ci.nd deep, imdE:rstandirig. of· mature ex_perienae,:, 

:f!!lrrie never attempted to incl11de i.n hia bool<s any 

f1et:;\rching interpretations :,of. life such as those. vibich occur, 

:for inz.tt?mee. in the 't70rks of 1'Yieredith, v1hom he ad..rnirecl. He 

did not try to delve into,. the coraplex:ities. of. huma.n character. 

He s11tmned harsh and unpl ea.aant , re~.li ti ea.- He ·abo ide<l the . 

l1eie1?-ts and de:oths of hum~,i,n .e:r~erience. Ho vJa.s content t1'F1t 

his noiTels should he f o:r the most pa,!'t l~il'fdly e.nd syr.t1pe .. thetio 

st.udies of s:tmple Scotch country folk. Into these studies he 

put g1·B .. aeful humor, tender, pathos, a. true 3cno·wledge of human 

ne,ture • and "a. charm that holds the rea .. der and lingers in the 

memory."' 14 

Three thing$ es))epiD.lly o~ro :)cculiar to Barrie•£, handling 

of the ~1cotch novel-a careful realism of detail, a. clever 

htt."110!' • end. a perrradinc; sentim~~ntali ty. 

The villo.r;e of K:trr·iemui:r has become• under the ne,me o:f 

Thrum~, '*~.s "r'tell knovm on the :ma:p of li te:rc:,ture a.s C:re .. n:fard ·or 

Casterbridc;(3 1* 15 'becnus e of' the carefv.l reprod uotj.on in l1arri.e • s 

.......... i ,.,,.,,.......,...._, _____ ,_. _, ........... ·-· -··-;·-"""*'-··-·-! ......... _"' 
13Weygandt 1 . Cornelius.• .A qenturu_ ,of th;~ f!!n~l: .. ~..f1lJ. ... ~.£1.,. p •. 269. 
14!.taxble • .Armie 'Russell. A study of the Modern lfovel, p. 188. · 
J , . 
.. )Williama, Harold, ~:fode;:n ,1'~n~liqn Write1~ •• P• S51. 
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• . . .:t .. t . . ..t:t ,;_,:. '!f ' .. .... ·1 • 'f un:unpo:r-can eveni,:.s oi :.!.:11S .na1i.y .. 'J, · e. 

It ·is impossible. ·for one to d.esGlfibe o:r analyze Barrie 'a 

humor-a· httrnor which has .a gr; .. y t' :whimsical :flavor · al! it a· own. 

It is to 'be found a.t · i t·s .best in such clelightfully o.r!.1,1eing 

<chn.~tere aa 'those .describing fiThe .La.st .Jacobite ~i.sinc;u and 

''The 'St~ee ·of Thrur:is.°' 'in ~entinH~l1yf11 ·Torm:<ri:·. 

Prof. "t;~eygandt t:mggests that :Barrie's ·~d. t. and humor o.-re 
16 of Celtic:· origin, 'while his oentimentali ty is r~owland Scotch_. 

Certainly :Bri.r:rie fairly lu..~.:tria.tes 1..n ee11tixnentali ty at times. 

It :i.11 one of the distinctive cha:ra.cte:risties. of his :fiction. 

n J. 11r, Jhrrie ts one of the most :remarkable prestidig:t ta.tors 

amone; contern1)ora.ry novelists, n says Mr~ Abel Chevo .. lJ..ey; n:rrom 

th~ realistic hn.t he brtngs forth a sentimental :r.a.b'bi t .. " l 7 

In J.900, just a.s he vm .. s becoming a novelii;it to be rec~ 

· koned with, l3~1rrie o.bru1)tly stopped '\111riting novc.ls.. l\fter . 
this time, cx.ce1'1t for h1.s e:>1:curz:1.ons into the realm of the 

fairy te..le 111 the Peter Pan stori eo, he devoted. hi1nsclf exclu-. 

cively to vroducinc plays. Hie novels and sketches, however, 

he.d 8~lready been wid.ely imltated. As a, resu11,, those fea.t.uros 

vrhich d:tstingU:ished h:ts work also became the typic~~l oharacter-

i sties of a wholt? school of Scotch fiction which via.a du'br,ed by 

the poet Henley the •1kailyn.:rd. school." Thua ·the o:rdina.ry 

16 
.1Veyg~u1dt, Cornelius, A,.Centu:r.x of ~lle 'En£~1,ish 1t<?.vel, P• 268 

17ci1e"!'"".i.., 1 ey 1'1"1...,-"' Tl·1· ~ ""'od· l.':!"t"n Ti!r1rr1 ·7 (~"·1: "'to"'""e, "I'\ 1 ~·a ., v (:i,...., ..... , 1 /\.UC.t. • .....;.,...~ .. \-,_ -:!...'~?~- .1 v • .1., ~ j! • -v. 



lovrlrmds with an em).Jh~sis upon hmno:r •. loeal color,. and dialect,, 

• :' • . • , ~ - ' '" : f I 

v1l1ioh he' was i:es;ponsi "ble. that Barrie abcmdoned the novel.. One 
feels a. JflJ.~:;picd.on at .. t.imes ·that in Sentimental TOI~~ a.nd 

Tommi c:l.nd Gr:ize,l he .. is lauc;hing .. e.;t .his .ovm aentimcnteJ.i ty. csven 

.. ~vhlle, lil<e 41.1 0111.my; he c~~nnot .escape f'1~mn it;. that in Tommy the 

s<mtimanto,list he is ma.kine sly fun of :Barrile .. the. senti 11en-talist. 

3entirnerital:i ty • however t. httd alI~Oacly .become :trre1)ara.bly asaocia.• 

·ted with his s·tox'i 1::;s. It may .be thx~t he thel'efore p:ceferred 

1~0 dro,p :Ciotion .entb;ely a~ct.turn.J:,o the. dr:ama. 

Qf ·(!he le~?ser mem1J.ert:i cf .. the. :kailyard .school _ttian ·1{aclaren" 

(~john :.watson, 1B50-1907) wa:t;the most pormlar and suct~.essi'ul'. 

He wi~ote a number of gleaaant e.nd readal>le books .. such as Beside 

the :Sonnie :Briar Bush ( 1894) , .The Da.;y:s , of. i:\1~ld .. ,_f:a!!t~™ · ( ia95) , 

and K~te, ,Ca:r,negie and thos~,Jlinisters (1896.), .These volumes 

resemble· Aul~. J..,icl~t !d;i:lls .and. A Wil"l.flovr ih Thrums ln that they 

con.sis~.~~of. short .. stori 1~s, .. ,.aud.. ske.tq,hes , .. roughly., connected. . J.sike 

:Barrie, ;,also m:.iclaren oenterecl his' attenJ~i\;it;,H;.1on the life of 

a single village by the nexrie of llrumtochty •. 

Sa.mu el Rutherford· Crockett ·wrote ron1H.11oea of· actventure · 

an<l historical tales, but he is 1·em<:;ml1e:red beoa.ttse of his 

connection with the ka.ilyarc1 school. Crockett was a rapid. 

writer, producing fifty volumes in a little roo1-i.e . than twenty 

yea.rs. Hie .Scotch stories. such as The Stiekit I\'1'.inister ......... ..........-................................ ~.~~ 
{189:3) • The Lila~~'l?orm.§1 (1894) 1 .oi.eg Kell,l (1896). and 



fi_i,t Kenne·~\! (1898), diaplay the usual kailye;rd eh.ara.cte1'is•Gics 

of pathos, humor, and sentimentality combined .. with a. l'ea.llatia 

delineation .oi' the detail.a o:f' every<lay Scotch life. 
~ ' ! ' 

Maclaren,· Crt:>ckett. and the othe:c rninor wx\i te:r-s of the 

kailyard school could imitate :Sarx·ie. but they could not endow 

themselves with his "t;a.lent.. The1~ef'o1~(1 thei:r locfU color· often 

became rnonotonoua, their sentimentali t~y insipid. And so• al• 

though it had. enjoyed great popula1 .. ity. the kailyard school 

eoon disap·peared after Ba.~rie deserted. it. 



, Turning front the more common sources of. romantic material, 

from strange adventures, unfamiliar.times, and unusual regions, 

. one other group Of novelists, fe\vest .in num"Qer o:f My Of those 

who helped to furt,her the revival of romanticism at the turn 

of .the century. chose to find romance in the mysterious, the 
supernatural, and.the purely imaginary. 

One of the la.sting .. ·resulta of the .romantic revival .. is to 

be found ina. new kind of'fietion--the mystex-y story~which was 

fii-st developed as a d.istinct type during this period. Al· 

though Wilkie Oolli.na had written the. first. real mystery ator-

:1.es in 'Woman in white (1850) and Moonstone .(1868), and altl'1ough 

Po~ . in America. had fascinated reader.a . with his mysterious a.nd 

' macabre tales, it via.a not until Sir Arthur Conan Doyle set the 

vogue for the my~tery. ato.cy that it became a definite a.nd 

significant literary form. From that time :until the.present, 

the mystery. story has continued to be immensely popular • 

. . The ty-,i?ioal ·mystery story is based upon .the o<fourrence 

of a series of baffling and incomprehensible events :which a.re , 

finally explained by the revelation hf what has been unknown -

or ·concealed, Usually there is a good deal of physical action 
i 

and adventure. A fantastical element is sometimes introduced 

by means of the supernatural. Frequent use is made of the 

fearful and horrifying. In its mysterious and blood-curdling 

aspects, the mystery story is related to the Gothic type of 



, .. 

fiotton. Crime. in some for1n er other is usually .involved~ 
In ~he most familiar .type, human shre\vdness, aa exemplified 
in the person of .some clever detect_ive or 1nveat1gator1 ·is 
pitted against crime. 

' l ' c 

< ' f' , 

The ohief.iri.terest of the. mystery story lies in its 
! : 

a.ppea.l to the wonder ~d. curiosity of. its· ~eaders. A mystery, 
l • •• , r 

a problem is presented, The reader is concerned with finding 
• < • ' ' > ' ' ~ ' ' , l T ' 

the. soluti,on to the puzzle.. His curiosity is not .satisfied 
,· ,' '': • • • 1'' ,_. 

un~il the apparently .. inexplio~ble. oocur:rences are explained 
,, ' ' t 

and the la.st com,plica.tion is unta.nglec.l. This puzzle element 
; .. ' ' 1 i· ,.· . ;, ' 

is (the distinctive Characteristic Of the mystery story QS a 
'. I ' ' . ; 
.' ' ' I ' ' ' ' • ' ' ~ •• ' _. 

t;y-,pe. It is this that.~es the myste~y or ~eteci:.~ve noyel 
so popular among philosophers, . atateamen, and business men; 

• • ' \ ' ·~ ' ! 

~n the opin~o~ of Vlill~rd_IiuntingtonWright,.wh.o, in his 
Introductio~·to.The.Great Deteotive Stories •. call~ this 
literary form "the youngeat,·the ~oat complicated• the most 
.di.fficult Of con~truotion, and the most distinctiV<h" l 

. A~though, the ordinary mystery stor~ i*" no~ as a. rule o~ 
, , i . . I 

a.ny unusual literary signi~ieance, _those .of D~yle· are _worthy 
' ' of special c~nsideration b~caus~ they established the mystery 
story a.a a type and beeauae they are models ot the genre. 

I ' ' ' ' ' ' • ! ·' • l • 

Doyle is, in ~ \~y, chief of a school of fiction. In Sherlock 

Holmes, the amateur detective, h.e. has, created .a real personality. 
' ' 

This adroit investigator. with his love of good music and his , I i 1 , 

I . ' 

·quotations from lleredi th and Flaubert 1 . has become ·one o~ the 

~'/right, w. H._, The Great ·Detective Stories· (1927)', p·. 4, as 
quoted by Marble, Annie Russell. A Studx of the Modern 
Novel, P• 431 ' ' 



. . . ', 

most. faJ11,oua and iryell. knovm chara.ct.ers tn Englis~ fiction. . His 

name. has become. ·a .synonym .,for unusual •. pov1er ;of' observation.· 

and keen deductive.reasoning • 
. From· the ·.time Doyle first introduced the fa.moue detective 

in A S,tudy. in ·scarlet (.1887). unt~l ~th~ publ~eation .in 192? of 

The aa.ae :Bo.olt of Sherlock ·Holmes• . the . reading public has 

greeted · the Sherlock Holmes . stories with . enthusiasm.- After . 

A Stud1 in Scarlet• the: author 'llUblished .. duting the romantic 

revival The Si3n ·.of the Four :(1889), .... The Adventures .. or. Sherlock 

Holmes ( 1891) ,'. 'rhe Memoir a ·of Sherlock .Holmes . (1893), .~ 

Hound of :the :Saskervilles .(1902.), and. The Return of Sherlock 

llolmes Jl.904) •. , ·Although they ::vary widely in deta.11 1 the general 

design of ,these books is much ,.the same, :lnvolv1ng ·aa it always 

does gruesome and. thrilling ine:tde.nt. ingenious. oomplicationa 

of. ,crime •. ·and a final, .solut~o~ of. :th~ mystery by the infallible 

Ifolmea.· 

Doyle has sl1ovrn a rea .. l mastery of<,the deteo.tive story. 

He has ·handled : .. a difficul~ type of plot. 0011struotion ably •. : 

His novels are .far.trom being devo1d.of.litera.J:y value. Aa 

Mr. Abel · Cheva.lley truthfully comments •. , "Perha.pa no. other 

English· tvri ter: hae been more .ab\llldantly translated tor a. 

score of sea.rs. or;more.copiouely imitated ·and plundered •. 

And her.e·ta a tact. calculated• beyond doubt• to recal~ humility 

to :those authors ·and critics who ·place the litera.ry·a.nd artis-
I ' 

tic value of a .narrative above oompos.~tion. ·:invention, and 

action. Conan Doyle and those like him have no other quality 

' than the' knowledge' of how .to arrange facts •.. c~ea~e. a.mystery. 
, ~J ' ; ' ~ • 1 ' ' • "' ' ' " • ... i 

and diesipa.te,it. But theyha.ve that qu~lity. And it has 



proyed suffio~ent for~he~ to ea.pt1yate1 to capture.mil:ltons 
of minds that .a.re not :a1·1 unqultivnted. ~ 2 

' 
· Unlike. tl}e ·iµyetery t?tOrY·• which is eo 1JlliVeX'sally pop• 

ular, the ~oma~~ic f~nta.sy:does·n~t a.pp~a.l..tothe aver~e: 
reader•· who• .being . WJable 'to aprlreciate . the ·purely . imaginary, 

' , ; , I ' , \ . . , ~ ' . ·' '• r • • • I • . ' . ' • 

i.a:~ela it. ~queer,. "~n~ · ignqres .1.t ,'for ... that which is :rn~re ob• 
vioue. anq more. ea.e1ly understood~ . Xn.: bot~ ,the rnyatery ·ta.le 

and ·.the fantasy,. ir,ideedt the ~lement of .t~e. strang~. and un•·. 
• ' ·, I 1·'' • . ,· ' ' ~ , ' f • . , , ' • ' 

usua,t o.cc.ur.s.~.: JTo. m~t.ter. }tow..much .. ~:t,.EL .autl10~. ~.!. -~ mystecy. 

s.t~.?'Y. ~Y ~r~t. to be.w:t.1.~e,r, ~stify 1 .·~nd. h:o.r.r.1fy hi$ ~ead..ers, 

ho,we~er •. ,h,e. · .. e.nd,e.a:v-o.+a f.i.11a.lly .. to , make ~ -!~t.ion~~ -~~lan,ation 

o.f i.t.' .all.'..:~(t.ntasy, ,on th,.e .... ~tl;l.e:r::·hand, .. ~s.:not, bounQ.ed by the 

necessity Qf. beins·.logioal; ... or ,x:eaeonab+e·• .. As,\E., u:. Forster. 

exp~a1ns 1 "Theothel;' :nov~lisi!~:say, !Here.is .something1'hat 
might OQQµr. i~ your lives.,'. the fa.1,t~s~,st ,aays• · '~el'e .1#3 

- ' ' \ f ' ' 

something that · o.ould not .· oc.our .• , I mu.at t:l.Sk you tiret to : 

aooept my book.as a.whole~ and e.ec()ndly,to accept.certain 
tl ..:: 1·' bk. tff3; i1~gs,. n. :lllY'· o.o • , . ·;' . , ; 

Even .. though .. it be out '.Of. the ;Qrdinaryt>th~. action .. of ,_a . 
, nlYi?te~y.:.e.to.ry.,:,taJ;tes .. :pl~ce, 1n· .. the./ao.tua+-··®.<L:ma.teri~l.,world •.. 'i ' ' ' . ' . 

Fa1tt,aey USU$lly involves. an. unreal. world~t,l,ioug~. this ,_world 

may ·be made to. seem as real· as the· one in .. wh~ch .~e 1~1e •. The 

mystery story ~e r,el~ted, to .t}fe; G~tlrl.o. ~ove+: :,tanta,E}y: i~ .. ~qr~, . 

nearly allied to, tli.e fa.~ry ~a.le, :in w41oh .the· supe;rnatural :.and 

• ' . i 

2ohevailey, Abel• The,)!odern. Enalish Novel~·· P• 125., 
3Forater. E., M~, {\speot~ $>f .-the Novel, (1927), p. ~:i5s. as 

quoted 'by·Ut!,t.rble, Annie Rusaell1 .! StU;dx,of ·the :Modern 
llovel• P• 42. ·-· · · -
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impossible become the natural kn.a posslbl~~ i·lreverthel.ess a 
fantasy may ; ~onta.in,:' as 'much as . does' any .other type of novel' 
humor and pathos', mental· ·an0. emotional stimUla,tion, interest-
ing' incidents.' and characters' who are real and living people. 

The nearest approach to the .purely fanciful' is to be . , 
found'in'the' fantiaies ofBar:rie and William Horris. Even" 
after.he had abandoned.the regional romance'for·therealistic 
drama. Barrie ·continued. despite'. the fact thc1.t the· romantic 
rev1ia1 had declined; to revert occasionally to ."the romantic 
bi his Peter Pan fairy taiea• . Peter. PM 'waa ·publf shed in. 
1904. it was foliowed.bygqter Pan inKena:tri!ton.Gardens 
(1906) and ~§ter and wend;t (1911) •. The part 'or llarrie tha.t 1a 

ttromancing child. 'to ,vhom make.-be1ieve ia· the hair of hS.ppi~ 
nesen 4 comes out. i~t these f'airy sto~i es j . 1vhicll are saved 

r ' • ' • ' 

from.being too pathetic and sentimental by.theiJ;- whimsicality 
I 

and pia.Yfulneas •.. 

\Viliiam. Morris (1834~1896). recreates the atmosphere ·of 
fairyland, introducing marvelous. incidents., supernatural .. 
beinea, a.nd wondrousunknown larida, .... tn .. books such aa· The Wood 

. . 

Beyond. the , V{q,rld ( 1895) and The· w·e11 at ~he World• s End· ( 1B9G). 

A fa.ritaetical element also appears in !h~·siindex:ins,Flood 
(1898), Which is the story Of a. ·boy and girl who lnake ·love· 
across a river gorge. ·News .f1~om Nowhere:. ·AD;'Enoeh of Rest 
(1891) is a.n.ntopian :romance in:whichthe·author·depicta life 
as it might be were conunercialiam destroyed and the love of 

. . 

4v1eyeandt. Oornelius1 .A Oentu:rx of the Ertelish Novel·~ P•. ~67 



a.rt univ~raal~ · One oan ne,ver believe , that .the people in these 
1 - • • 

; I' 
• jj ' '. 

novels are r~a~, men and women •.. }4orris. does h~ve, howeirer, 
powe:r. of .imag,in;ation, ability. to create. atmosph~re, and a 
poetlcalstyle. 

\ 

Another kind of fa~ta.sl" ,is :that in wh1'.ch the auperz:m.tural 
ia · eapec,ially, ~mphat?i2ed~ ... Dracula .(18~~) .. by.Bra.m Stoker 

;f • 
' , l 'r 

(184.7~1912). ,ia" or .th1~ ~ype, as. i·e The Seven)~leepers .err. 
'• , , ' ' • ' • 2 ' •• I . I . ' ' , 

:J.Tiphesue. {18~3} b:Y:Mary E •. Col.~ridge. (186).•1907.J •. :-A:rthur .. l~chen 
\ I ' • : ' , • 1 ' , o' ~ ' 

(1aas-. ) also belongs to thia group . ., .. His The Great God Pan 
l ' ' . ' ' ' 

(1894) was c.onsider$d een~at~onal at the .. time 1.t wa.s i:mf?liahed; 
,' I i 

it ~e. apt t(I seem ra.ther ... dull,.to.:moder.n ... ;rea4er,~·>··Maehen·•e. 
preoccupation" with ,demonol:ogy .~nd supernatural. i1orrors is often 
carried to auch .. i,a.fi' extreme that 'it becomes. d1stasteru1. 

; I' < ' I • ''. > : • ~ ' I ' ) . , 

. The same e<?~t . of fantas:y. is to b~ .. found·, in. Flames: A 
;t;o~40,ll lta.ntaa~ (1a9?) and .The Slavet A R~illru'lce (1900) .by Robert 
Smyth~ Hi~hena (1864- 1927). Flames is baaed upon sp.iritual~ 
iatio·.phenomena.a.nd.peychioi:nfluencea• and. deals -with the way 

j ,. • ' ' • • ' ' • ' • ' 

1~ which a ~ind of human Meph,istophel:-es seizes.one ~·s per• 
' i ,. ' ' 

eonality and sed~oes. a.nother. !Xie.Slav§ i~ the story .or a.g~rl 
I J l ' 'I I 

who is swayed .. by an, .. unnaturaL1,assi~n for. Jewels •.. Str.angely · 
' . . . . ' f - . ' 

, I ' ·' / ' , ·• 

e.nougll, The Green Oa.rna.tion ·(1894), the book with i,,vh!.ch Richen~ l ' . . ' , ' ' ' ~' 

first won fame.and popular success. ,,,las' n~t.·a.fan'tasy.but a. 
0 I ' L 

' < 

witty and .Pointed satir.e upon the extrav~ga.noes of the ae~thetic 
moveme~t. A :f'~tastic and exotic· eleme,nt ie i:>resent, however, 
in all of his later romanoea,.among the beet of which are The '. '·,'·,,, ',, •I\'(,'.·' .. •'1'' .. ~ 

Garden of Allah {1904) • The Call of the :Blood (1906), and A -
Sviri t in Prison ( l.9.08). , . , 

The strange a.11d eup,ernatu:r.a.1 play an ,importa.n~ part, also, 



. . : . 

· in{the thre~ l+Ovela _'.\ly: .G.eor~e »u .mau:t-!er(ias4-.1e9s);. the; · 

artist and barica.turiat. '. .:tahe ,rir'st: of .theae, Pe•ter Ibb!f!t.s0,1' 
(lS94 )~. deals. ~ni th '·the• .experiertcee:: :Of a md.n". ~lio' discoye~e a: 

method .. whereby'· he may. go back into tl.le· ·past. and meet .v1ith dea.d 

peo1lle whom ·.he· has ·.loved. .ions aa;o:1 · 1rovel ideas about pre·· 
existenoea.nd the.relation·of every human liteto·tne. paet and 
future ate introduced.• · .. _. Lafcadio Hearn · c·a.11a .thl.a .book' tta, won• 

' . 

d.erful or:tenta.f ~ream~. ·in a setting o:r· modern lit' e partly 
: .· . . . . . .. . . . . .> ... ,:.: • . . . . ·.· .R ., ·. 
English,· but much more· French,•· .. ~ .... 

ny'pnotism furrifshes the .. aup.~r11atural. e~ement, in Tri.lbX . 
(1895) • . TrilbYt fthe·.··heroine •. does not know any' music• b~t 

' '·1 " , / 

. when ·she ia ·,hypnot:t~~d-by a::great..muaieian,· ahe ia;,·a.ble to 
sing a.a no o?le ever[l;~ before11 One nie;l:it While she ia .. sing• 

ine; the mastet:·~udd'dniydies• ~d·'a.f.ter toot ahe.·cannot. sing· 

a.t a.11~ such hypno~i~; o:f'. course• ia a<lient':ti'ic8.lly ~oaaible • 
. The life of .artist~ land..~~cutf)la·. in Part:a fox1na the lm.ckgrountf 
. S.~d: introa'uees, a. aeriaJ,lQµs". qu~ity, ifLtl).iS StO r.f ~ . . . 

The 4artia.n • (iS97 l • liist ot' Du Ma.~ier 'a roniances', has to 
do with ii 'Vhitor t'r/Jiii iS.ts·{ a.rid.i cQntai'ns utJP1an suigeationS 
,of

1 

'a no~ler ra.(!e of me11. 1 

•••• 

·,' ·. o :Du :Mauriex' exhibits an ,tinusuaily ··orie;inal im~gination: in' 
his hoveis. He is possessed o;f'. rt<) ~rea.t dr~stic poWer, how-. 

ever •. e4lthough
1

hia books contain v'aar;;agea· of pathos. and thnder 

r'eeling., His style i~ dreamy and reminiscent-. . ·His characters 

5 Hearn, ta:tca.dio, A History of. Eazlish Literatu~e• vol. ii. 
'p• 793. 



are ·.charming•: 'but fe,v:. of them are memora.oie~. ,,Trilby' is· the 

most outstanding of: them a.11. For .at<J.east a g~~nera.tion she 
,, . '. 

remair1~d ·'one of the .•.nell :knom1 .oli.~ractere inEuglish !lotion. 

Much· :of. the .charm of ·l)u: l~urier:~e, stories con1es troL.1 the·. 

a.uthor•a: ovm lJleasant and charmitl(J personality which: ia ·re• 

·fleot.ed, ·in them•. 
: . ·There :wa.a, yet another. typ.e· ,of, fantaay vr.ri.tten du.rinB 

the.romantic reviva1~fantaay with a.,mor:a.1 •. ethioal,. or ... 

apiri tua.1 .. signif.ioance,· ... It ·~is .re1,resentet\ in Dx:e,a.\~~ .(1891). 

and Dream Life ancl Real Life· .(l89S) by. Olive .so~einer {1855• 

(1921.) ,· Its .influence· also· colors her T:roo12er:p,Pel_er·.Ha.lket of 

1Easkonaland (l.697}, a aublirua.ted.«.t:ract. in tvhich Christ, as the 

principal· character ... appears to' a .trooper lost in the veldt 
and shows him the ei.tila wrought by Cecil Rhodea: a.n.d the Char• 

'terecl Oompa.ny. 

·:This kind- .. or fa.nt~ay ·ie.t likewia~ to. be found in the works 

of -tFio11a Macleod n. such,, as .. The '.Mountain .r.;ove:rsi. {1895} •. a. tragic 
·~ 

pastoral. d?eplyi.,mbu~d,.'with.:mys:tio.iem and a1mbo11c· a.etion,.· or 

·The Divine .. Adventure (1900.)• an acoount'or how~the Soul,.,the 

w111,:and the Body gq on a pilgrimageto the Hill·of Dreama, 
a:ymbolizii1g man•a. quest 'for a solution ot the mysteries ·of 

life and .death, ·Me.cleod has .. -a.. faoulty.for.,cre.a.ting weird 

atmoaph~rea, :and :a, .ain$ularly 'beaµ1;.if.ul: .. s.:t&:Jle:: !'esemb+ing ·.tlla.t 
' ' > "' ',·· ':. • • • ' • ·, 

of Pater and Hearn-. 'His .fant~si.es, a.re· c}la.~aoteriaed by ,,'tender-
.' '. .;. I \, ; ness, pathos. a.nd.spiritu~l.mystiaiem. : . ~ , ~· '. 

" t 

11. ·. G.·. Wells (1ae~.-J, 

. 1 or 'all. those novelists who .wr<ite . romantic, ta.ntasi~s, by 
" far the most important and well lcncwn wa.s H. G, Wells. ·wells 



began· his li t.era.ry eti~e.e1~ by m"i ti rig a Jd.ncl ~of fantasy.· unlike 

any 'Pf. those;. vrhich.-.haye peen ,mentioned...-a · aort of. scientific:. 

fantasy, , in. ,which. he makes ima,slna~y; excu:rsions. into. the past 

a.nd>future •. to· )!a.rs .and. th~ ;moon.a.11d strange .unknown., o.ountries. 

A large :part; of·:the1intereat in these· stories .. comes .. fr.om ·.the 

author's d.epiet;ton of sci enttfio .wonrlera which may .be developed. 

No matter how 11r.iusual or .improbable. these :m~ ,be. ·Wells. 1.e very 

c :t ev~r:- in ma.k~ng them seem· sol ent if ioally plaua5 .. ble •. 
. Prophet·ic romances1 suel1. ... a.s .Eulwer-Lytton.'a .Th: ,,comi,n13 ~ace 

and :Bell~y·~ .~.qkin&,.~a.c,kwar.4 ,://ere in .. fash~on wrien Wells :Pro-
duced ;his ti rat :fanta.ey • ;!}?.e T,ime .J[~ehin~ •.. in 1895. . It also 

is a. .Piotur~ of. the. future. but_ a. gloo:tr\'/, and pessimist.ic one. 

The re~der :1s, .transported a'. ,thousand., c.entur1es ahead. o:r. th~ . 

present, and sho\m· the htnnan raQe b.orribly weakened an~ , 

deteriorated• 
In .V:Qlen the Sl~ep,e~ y{a.ku. :(1899}, ·"ells :a.l_so ta.!tes a 

pessimi~tic vi-ew of the .future. of. civilb;at1on. :· The .story. has 

to: do with j a man who falls a.·sleep in the· n1rieteenth o~nt~y, 

and wake~ up in the. London ·~f 2100, A. J),_ .. :Me. finds. a..wo~ld. Qf 

mechanical ·wonde:ra but.of social injus~ice and mora.l atropr~, 
in which 'his· ideas of equality and f;ra1~ex·nity have lpng b~en 

defunct. 
1.t'here !:a .a touch of' cyn~~ism in. The Wonderful Visit· .(1895) 

and The ·Isla~d of :f?r. Morea.n {1896). · The Wonderful.. Visit is ... 

an episodic account of the doings. at an angel who_ v.isita the 

earth am who is finally, sho~ by-a sporting vicar. ·In The 

Island of Dr •. l!forean .a.·surgeon has. aucoeededin tra.nsfo~ing 

beasts into ,men, All of the physical and moral· tra .. ite of. 



. best.ia..lity; :a.r.e: 1~re.:rrJet~~ted·;, however, . and , a.re, ·ev1.clent . and : rec.• 

·ognizaole :,.in. ~u.man,ity! •.. \., · "'· ·,; ·: , . :.,· 

. ., :I,ni !_he ,:War~ o.f ,the v~oi-;:f:.t!a (189~), al1tl Th~ Ftt.st.Men ,,in ·the 

~ . .Cl.901!),i.,"lells ha.s: ei.mp.ly,; allowed his.J.magination: f.\111: "'. , 

play. . The·<.former . d~a.la.·<v11 th the; 1nvae~on and: OO!Jquest of E.ng-

land .. bY ·the.;; ·:t~b1 tents, of Jl.e.rs... In the. latte:tt•·' !nan are .. · .. , 

enab~ea· .. to ·.visit:.<the,, moon· because ~of. the. di~ooi,ery .. of:. '.a. sub~ 
1~t~noe .. ~:hich' .reaiats gravity.' ' r.,,ife .. on tlle moon .is P.esoribed 

in detail.· 
,, ,· 

Unti~ .'.190.9• Wel].s:~.,mtj a.baor~~cl. ,·~n. t!le ... vJrit1 .. ng .of, .these 

scientific. '.fantasies •.. Af~~l" .t:hr/\t: datE?·, .. ~lthou.g.11 h~ .continued 

'occasi.cmal~y to .pu1'll.i.sh; a .. ,ftmta.sy .such _,a.a. The. Fooct of, ·the_ po.ds 

· (1904) 1 !J.pe~ ·f>aia .o~. ;t~e C,o]r!e~ .• ,(.19Q6 )• .. or. !he .. ~ar.. in the Mr. 

, (1908 )., he .turned. mo.re, and .. :more. •,to. aocioloe;ioa.1 '.dfssertaticma. 

Some 'of these• like 1!P~in~l ~~n ·th:~-· ,lt~ip~ .(190~ l e,,nd Ne\~ .Worlds 

for Old· (~~O~l, .:took :the fo:np.. ot: .. Utopian. romanqes, l?ut they 

were really didact:i.e .treatises •.... Af.ter 1908•·: lV.ellS· .. beo·ame wholly 

devoted to the ~stucly. of contemporary relig~ous •. social •. a.nd 

pol! tioa1 .probl~JI1S • r 

} ' ' ' 

Vlell:s' fa.ntasies .. ,are similar td.:,tl1one P.17\J:~.lea Verne, but 

are of greate·r .litt~ra.ry:'va;lue •. Jiis.charao.tc.rs·· ~re, .real :People. 

not · merie puppets. . They do Jlot impress. thenmel ves upori t,he ·. 

memory., ho'\vever.:. beoauae .they ·are :subo~dinate to :the inci~ent,, 
' . ' \ ' ' ! , ' ' ·-~ ': • .-· • ' • 

which. is.·'{l~'~ys eJ{tra.ordi~ary', . · .Wella. ~as an. ~ua11al abi~ity 

to crea.te·an·a.tmosphere of ver1t?1m111tude even when.he·is \ 

dealing v1ith the ·.moat incredible adventures•. ,He· ~knows how 

to tell.a story well.·. In.his,la.ter books.he is thereformert 
in his ·rantaaiea he is not. The fantasies a.re colored., 



nevertheless,· by those attitudes; ·and. o;pinioi1s which· ro'rm the 

bas:ts' tot liis ·:thesis no~1ela .•. Irr them ·1a. retlectea. hie feeling 

that irtdus1tria'1ism and the. present> social. o::rde1· are wrotlg. that 

they al'e \veakening mankind;' and that they wi.l.l l.eacl ;to ul'tiinate 

. disaster'.. . Wells: Y/Otllcl have. ; :rnstka.d,. a·.·aarie· tUld. Ol\dered' world 
ruled by' an ari'stooracy .·of int;elleot with science as the oon-
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, O~!:l:i. SlX 
; I CC)NCLlJ$IOj 

In the prececling chapters• a.n endea.vo~ has been ma.de . to 
trace· the' reviv~l of.·romantici~ttl in the En8i1ah novel t:lt the 
turn of .the century,. ~nd .to di,SCUSS thoa'e authors 'V<1hOee ·work 

\ ' > '. • ' ~ 

helped fu:r'ther. this movement. · It. h.a.s. been pointed out . that . . 

the romanticism,int:roducedby :Stevenson pre~ip~tated a reac• 

tion agaiinst .. _the excesses .of the nature.limn, impressionism, 
' • I 

and aeathetieism current. in the .novel •. The wave of romance 
; \ . 

v1hich followed reached its climax about 1900, . :Between 1890 

and 1900• the English n.ovel was primarily romantic. Realism 

was in eclipse. Meredith.and Hardy .ato~ped VJritine;. Giesing, 
Moore, '.Maugham, a.nd Morrison continued the.realistic novel, 
but they represented the v~~ extremes ... of realism a.ga.inst 

v1hich the romantic reaction. wa.s directed •.. 'The realists were 
producing lit,tle -work of any outstanding literary value. On 
the other hand, a eroup .ot .. rema.rkably gifted.authors were 
tvri ting rom~tio· noV'els th9'.t-- were. vitaL and- significant. 

:Besides many minor vrriters of ta.lent, the romantic revival 

produced six men whose names a.re assured ~f a p~rmanent pla.oe 

in English literature. ·Stevenson. l<i.Pli.ng, Conrad, Hewlett, 

:Barrie• and Wells all ent~red .the field ot th~:novel.tor the 
first time during this 1>eriod •.. All: of them began .by writing · 

romances• At lea.st one .of them--J'oe.eph Conra.d--ranka with 

the greatest of English novelists. 
The reviva.1 : of romance rea.ehed its climax, as has been 



c\-

Kipling .11rote his latrt noyel'. ~al .. rie, ·except fo:r. ·a.n occt:l~~ · 

siona.l ,fantaay1 aban.done<l :fiction .a.tter 1900 .for the d1 .. arna. 
Afte1·· his desertion the ka,ilyard sclioo.1. dlaappeal~cd •.. its 

' 
demise hastened by George :nouglas, ~ro1fm•s 1l~l~e 1-touse with the 
Green Shutters (1901 lt' an uncom1)romisine;ly, realistic Scot~h 

' ' 
novel which hais b.een ne.J.led the kille:rs of. kailyo:rd sentiment-

' ali ty. The. pendulum inaa , av.ringing. back. , 
,, 

:Between 1900 and 1905,, Wells, lie,11lett, and Conrad ehan5ed 
their manne'r• Wells turned, fl"Om 1rnagina~y ~v-orlcls and era.a~ to 
the thesis novel tlealing wi .. th dontem:po1--acy political ~nd social 

~ 

problems, and, became, a px·o11a.e;andiat arnl reformer• Thia change 

l~ad alr~ac1y been. heral~ecl ~y,,The Wlleels, of Chant~e,: 
0

{1896) ~l:11d 
!~ye anq Mr!· !~ewispDfU (1900)·~ · Hewl.ett deserted th~ h.istorio~l 

' ' ' ., ' ' ' " ' '\ romance f 01· novel a of n~l.neteenth century manners and studies 
/ ' I • I ' .t 

of, modern life, .a.nd took J!fered:lth and Ihtrdy :for his guides.· · 
The i:rd.'lue~ce . of 'trenry James can.secl Con~ad to beeome primarily 

• .. ' .. "f b'1terested in the psychological novel. Although the stories 
of .~hese write,rs continued. to, '.be ,colored· "'Y romance for some 
time,. they'beca.me more and, more .realistic. 

'. At the same time that. thi~ change tme going on in the 

• . l' • 

May Sinclair were oomi11g into p:rominenoa. , By a.bo'lit. 1905•, the 
I 

l\omantic movement had entirely declined.,. Only a few. authors .• 
' I . ' ' , 

and· those of: minor importance. persisted, in ,writing romances. 
,, ' 

Romanticism was continued for .the most part in the mystery. 

story and th:e :fantasy. by such authors as !£ichens. w. J. Locke. 
a.nd Jamee Stephens. 

" ,. ' ' \ . ' 

Moat of the les~er writers of the romantic 



revival, ,rea.15.~ing tll.at the popular! ty> of ,the: romance, had ·~ 

decl~ned• '.but. unable o~ ~willins to. cha?1ge t~ l'ealiem~ pr,~• 
,' ' . : . ' ' • .- ! '. • ~ •: ~ . . ' ,· I '.. t ' '• ' • 

duced books :only, occ~sionally thereafter; or .. retired. entir.~ly 
i. ' ' •, r •. . ~ ' L .. ~ ' ', . . ; . . , ' 

fron the, field of fiction •. 

' F,rom, 1905. until; tlie: present,. realism '.ha.$ bee'n .. dominan,t'' in 
• ' , " ' . ' ' '' ', ' ~ < • I ~ , ' • • -" • . • ~ 

the .:mnglish 'n.ovel. ','\'{r! te.rs or, English.· fic,tion ha:ve returr1ed 
; ' 1 'l . •, ; . . . l ,· ( ' ' . .- . • ~ •. ' ~ " . ' : ' '. 

trOm , the '.unusual'· to .. the u$ue.1,,, f~om the far·; a'Way ! and long aeo. 
• • •• .' ,J • ,. ' • ' • < • ' '. • • • • ~ ~ ; ' • • ,' • ~ 

' ' 

t.o. ·th~ ca.reful ,study. of, their. O'Vtln time .and ooun~ry •. Realism 
(' . '. ' ' 

today ie introsp~ctive .and psychological... It. ,is. characterized 
f, / ' ' ; ,' ', :L • ' r ,: ' , ' •' ' ( 

by a: con~o.i,~~e , detaohment-..the determina.tio~ :. t.o J1tGl'fP1Y J?r~aent 

life as it 1st. and, not to in~e:rp:ret '·t•. lifev1, iO;.e~ls of con• , 

a~rv.ctio~, eompression• and. .. atrle :h.ave< been lntrqduced. · There 

is a gen~:ttal nt?glect. of. plot•< ot, the/ story for .. t~e· story•.a 
I ' ' 

sa~e~ t :F3iog~aphiqal novel~.~,~-lifEL,histor~e~l.,~a~e .· eapecially 
' 1 ·!. I t~ t I ' • ' . • ; : ; ' ; . . ~. • I ' : 

in vae!ue.. But ... the old. realism .haa. not .tf!rturn.ed. ·.The. realism 
' '. ., \ { . ·· .. : ·' ,. '· ' - !.'. ! '· : i ;- l . . • . 

' ' '.\ . 

or:· t'9day; ,is :not pe:rvert:ed 'or.:d~e;pairing.. An~~ I 80 the :roman~io 

revival;·. thoueh ehort,·· eer.v.ed. its p-µrpose... As~ a reaction ... : 

aeains~ .. a e~rtain type. ~f. :realimn• it pro;v-ea, :effeetiye •. · Jt . 

ttpurified .. tb;e ... ,mudcly .. c11:rr:ent,,of.1,realism:.blft-:e, ... ,:r~olesome, in•, 
', • I ·.• " ·:'.~ ·',·'·..', • I 

ruatdrt , of, the. ro;m~ntic ,-1ew of life,. n,, .+, ; :,~e .'Wiliiam Lyon 

Phelps ~says; ttJ.us·t aa you can ,teJ..l,wh~re. a. vanish~d. stream, 
' . • . . . 1. ' . .• ' ' ! . •t ' :; ; 

haa ·: b~,~~ bt ,t}f.e bright fresnneae o~ .'the. g:ra~a~ ,so .. ~he :.l!}fl~~ · 
ence of .th.e rom$.n,t1.o .revival •. • ', •, v:aa. h~,~lthtul'. and refreshitlg• 

. ·, , . '• . . . t ·. . ' .. ,. J' ·,. ; 

The. no~el went. f~om realism t<:> naturnli~m to ~xperimenta.).ism, 

and ~hat,way madness lies; tl'l.en came a change.of;weather•sn4 

the sultriness departed," 2 
I ,•''( 

1:stirton; Riqhard, !!!!LMaaters o:r· the En3liah Nov;e1. : P• 299' 
2Phelpe. w. L., The Advance of ,the Englieh Nove:i_, p. 153 
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I ~ I 
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Peter Pan (1902) 
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His Native Wife (1896.). 

Edward l3arry 1 south Sea Pearler (1900) · 
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... ' . I '!, . 
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. . ) ,. 
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" 
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. i- ,, 't \ 

' '' 

. . The , sev:en Sleepers· of,· l,l:phesus {1893 

Conradi Joseph·. · ... 
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Doyle• . Sir Arthur : Co.min 
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'Micah Clarke (1888) 
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Peter :tb'betso11 ( 1894) 

Trilby (1895) 

The YJiartian (1898) 

Gilchrist, 1Kurra.y 

Willowbrake (1898)· 

, The Courtesy. Dame· (1900) ·.1· 

The Labyrinth (1902) 
Haggard, Sir Henry Rider 
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King Solomon's llines (1885) 

She (1887) 
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Cleopatra. (1889) 
Erio Brighteyes (1891) 
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,·, • •• 1 • ,, ' ·.. f 
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. The Shadow, of a. Man (l.900) 
I ): ' ·' ) '- , , 
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' ' . ' ; ~ 
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~uiller-Oouch, Sir Arthur 
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' .. ··-104,.. 

'The Astonia~ing History of Troy T·own (1eaa) 

The Splendid, Spur :.(1889) 

The :Blue . Pavilion· · ( lS9l) 

la JJ.896) .'.,. 

TlleShip of Stare (1899) 
Th~· Vlestcotes (1902) 

The Adventures .of· .. Harry.Revell (1903) 

Fort Amity (1904) · 
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Wells. Herbert· George 
The Time Machine (1695) 
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· The ls land · of Dr:.. l'i!orean .. ( 1896 ) 

The War of the· World's.' .(1898) 

Vlhen'· the: Sleeper Wakes (1899) 
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